
WEATHER FORECAST

For St hours ending 6 p.m . Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity- Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and cool at 
night.

WfiERFTO BO TO-NIGHT*

Capitol—Open All Night.
Tviminlon—Empty Hands.
Playhouse—Slaves of lieelre.
Partages The law Forbids.
Columbia—How to Educate a -V lfe.
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HEAVY RAINSTORM STOPS BATTLES
__________ .................................................................................................................................................................. .......................................................................- ■ -----------

COVERNHENT OVERTURN IN 
CEE BRINGS ALTAMAM, 

ARE CUE, AS PRESIDENT
Arturo Allesandri, Deposed President, and His Family 

Are Allowed to Leave Country in Safety; Change 
Came After Days of Great Excitement Among 
People.
Santiago. Chile, Sept. 9.—President Arturo Allesandri of 

Chile has resigned" and has been succeeded as President by General 
Luis Altamarino, head of the military- Cabinet which asaumed 
power Friday night.

l*resident Allesandri tendered his resignation after it had been 
requested by the Cabinet and the leaders of the military group, 
who asked him to absent himself from the country and asserted 
they would guarantee his own personal safety and that of his 
family.

AUcssandri and his family were guests of the United States 
Ambassador to-day while they waited constitutional authorization 
to leave the country.
DAYS OF EXCITEMENT

The swearing In of the new Cab
inet Friday night came after three 
days of excitement on the part of the 
people because of the tangled politi
cal situation.

When the members of the new 
Ministry faced the Senate there were 
no speeches. General Allamarlno 
merely said the Government desired 
prompt approval by Congress of 
pending bills looking to the welfare 
of the country. The chairman of the 
Senate then consulted with the mem
ber», who gave their approval to all 
1 fending bills. Immediately after
ward the Cabinet went to the Lower 
House, where- the same programme 
was carried out.

CHINESE HEARD 
AT INQUEST IN 
TERMINALXIHj
Wong Sing Cross-examined 

at Second Janet Smith 
Death Inquiry

Body of Nursemaid Rein 
terred After Being Vièwed ! 

By Jury #
Vancouver, Sept. !1—Proceed

ings at the investigation of the 
death of Janet K. Smith, nurse
maid, were delayed nearly half 
an hour this morning while Pro
vincial Police and court officials 
searched for Wong Sing, the 
Chinese house boy, who yesterday 
was submitted to a grilling e< 
amination hy C. W. Craig. K.C.,
representing the Attorney-General. 
Finally the missing witness, accom-

SfhTëd bv his uncle, arrived
af ----- ' ÉÜÉÜ ■ g

ADDRESSED LEAGUE 
ASSEMBLY TO-DAY; 
ARTHUR HENDERSON

GEORGIAN LEADER 
ASKS BLOODSHED 

BE STOPPED NOW
Paris. Sept. 9.—President Jor- 

danla of the Repuhllç of Georgia, 
who Is in Paris, has sent tele
grams to the league of Nations 
and to Premier MacDonald of 
Great Britain and Premier Her- 
riot of FYance asking them to In
tervene with Moscow to stop the 
bloodshed attendant upon the 
struggle between- revolutionary 
forces and troops acting on or
ders from Moscow In Georgia.

HEARS HOME BANK 
CASES IN TORONTO; 
JUDGE COATSWORTH

START IN TORONTO
First of Former Official 

Called is 0. G. Smith, Ex- 
Chief Accountant

Toronto. Sept. I.—After nearlv 
year of the law's delays, which tra
versed all the way from the police I 
court in Toronto to the Privy Council 
In London, the trial of the score or 
so of criminal cases against the direc
tors and officials of the suspended 
Home Bank of Canada began here 

} this afternoon when the name of C 
G. Smith, former chief accountant of 
the hank, was called before County 
Judge Emerson Coatpworth on the 
charge of making a false statement 
to the Minister of Finance, contrary 
to the provisions of the Bank Act. 
LIST OF DEFENDANTS 

On the list before County Judge 
Costsworth on similar and other 
chargees nre also the following 

‘ names: R. P. Gough. 8. Casey Wood, 
J. F. M. Stewart. C. A. Barnard, 
Clarence F. Smith, F. J. R. Ruselll. 
all director* of the hank at the time 
of the collapse; and Sydney H 
Jones, auditor of the Institution H 
J. Daly, president of the hank, died 
since the charges were laid.

It Is expected the trials will lsst 
for some months. One hundred wit
nesses have been summoned. D. L 
McCarthy, assisted by MacGregor 

. Young and James Mc Ruer, croyni at
torney. la in charge of the prosecu
tion. The array of defence counsel 
Includes N. W. Howell W. N. Tilley,

fCeweludsd on rag» JQ*,

BIG OBSERVATORY 
IN CALIFORNIA IS 

MENACED BY FIRE
Pasadena, Cal.. Sept. 9.—Mount 

Wilson Observatory, one of the 
most famous astronomical plants 
In the world, and the Monrovia 
City watershed are In danger 
from the rapidly-spreading brush 
and forest fires in Ban Gabriel 
and Roberts Canyons, according 
to a statement to-day bÿ C. 0. 
Dunwoody. president of the 
Angeles Protective Association.

FOUR KILLED IN 
ELECTION FIGHT IN 
LOUISIANA TO-DAY

Plaque Mine, La., Sept. 9— 
Four persons were killed and two 
probably fatally wounded in a 
gun duel at a polling booth here 
where an election was being held 
to-day.

REALTOR IS VISITOR | PAUSE COMES IN FIGHTING 
IN SHANGHAI AREA AFTER * 

GAINS MADE BY DEFENDERS
Two Feet of Water in Some of Streets of Shanghai 

Following Heavy Rainstorm; Chekiang Forces 
Claim Gains in Lieuho and Anting Battles; Foreign 
Section of Shanghai Given Protection.

DEWDNEY ELECTION FIGHT 
OPENS IN APPELLATE COURT

Two of Several Groups of Segrated Ballots Examined 
This Morning; Ballots Containing Counterfoils and 
Absentees Ballots, Unopened by Returning Officer, 
Disputed.
Segregated ballot* which will be contested in the Dewdney 

election appeal were quoted in thç Appeal Court this morning in 
the hearing of the appeal made by Maxwell Smith, the defeated 
I.iberal candidate, against the ruling of County Court Judge 
Howay in New Westminster under which J. A. Catherwood the 
Conservative candidate has a majority of thirteen votes. The 
appeal from the recount of the returning officer's return opened 
before Chief Justice Macdonald, Mr. Justice Martin, and Mr. 
Justice McPhillips in the Appeal Court this morning.

J, W. tie B. Karris. K.C., and Oor

PARK EXPERTS

They
mistake as to the time

ATTITUDE OF ITALY 
DEBATED AT GENEVA

ad made 
of adjournment.

The Chinese was at once placed in 
the witness box and a eroae-examln- 
ntlon by Alex. Henderson. K.C., rep
resenting the Scottish Societies, was atmosphere which last week s inem-

Rome Government Accepts 
Compulsory Arbitration 
Plan With Reservations

Geneva. Sept. 9.—Italy's declaration 
on Monday before the disarmament 
commisison of the Ivague of Nations 
Assembly that she accepted with re
servations the Idea that all disputes 
between states should be settled by 
obligatory arbitration is the dominant 
subject of diecueaion in Geneva. It 
clearly caused a chill in. the hopeful

begun, it appeared from Mr. Hen
derson's early questions that he In
tended to trace the movements of the 
houseboy step by step on the day of 
the tragedy, when the nursemaid was 
found shot through the head in the 
basement laundry of the Baker home 
on Oaler Avenue.
SERVED BREAKFAST

"What time did you make break
fast for the nurse on the morning of 
Saturday, July *6?" asked Mr. Hen
derson.

1 About 8 o'clock. ' replied Bing. 
"H«>w long did she take at break

fast?*' , ‘ \
"About ten minute».
"Did she have breakfast before or 

after Mr And lira Bakei
(Concluded on pa** -

MacDONALD URGES 
PATIENCE AS WORK 
OF LEAGUE GROWS

Dundee. Scotland, Sept. 9. Pre
mier MacDonald, ftpeaklng at a re
ception given in hie honor last night 
and making reference to hie work at 
Geneva, warned his hearers not to 
expect everything could be achieved 
in a day.

"The man who thinks he can do 
everything in a day,'* said the Prime 
Minister, "la a quack doctor. To 
make the great changes needed by 
humanity, a man mugt work humbly, 
patiently and faithfully, dealing with 
the harvest as it ripens and never 
setting green corn. The great thing 
needed Is sustaining faith."

ANTHRAX SERUM 
IS ANNOUNCED BY 

FRENCH SCIENTISTS
Parte. Sept. 9.— Edmund Decloux 

and I>r. Funis have succeeded In 
making a serum Immunizing live
stock against anthrax, it was stated 
In a report last evening at a meet
ing of the Academy of Science.

nrable proceedings in the Assembly 
had creaVd.

Italy’s position was presented by 
Signor Bchanxer, former Foreign 
Minister, and many delegates are 
comparing it with Italy's attitude nt 
the last Assembly, when she ques
tioned the right of the t'ouncll to 
pa*8 upon the Corfu affair, 
QUESTIONS OF JURISDICTION

Signor Schnnzer'a whole argument 
was that disputes of n political nature 
should hr loft to the Council ;md 
that only questions of jurisdiction 
should be submitted to the World 
Court of Justice, which in the pact 
proposed by the Americans virtually 
decided which state was the 
aggressor.

(Concluded on pas*

Next Convention of Commis
sioners of Northwest to be 

Held in Victoria
The Association of Park Com

missioners, represent inift-he mem 
hers of parks hoards, and super
intendents and'offieiala of public 
parks in British Columbia, 
Washington1, ami Northern Ore
gon will meet in Victoria next 
year.

Alderman Woodward, chairman of 
th«* city parks committee, and Park 
Superintendent Purdy have returned 
from the convention Yakima,
which occupied part of last week, 
the gathering being thoroughly rep
resentative.

The wonderful Irrigation works of 
the vicinity, whicn have made the 
Yakima River Valley blossom into 
one of the finest fruit and farming 
areas of Washington state, were 
viewed by the visitors to the con
vention. particular attention 'being 
given fb the TTeton River dam. which 
is planned to conserve the waters 
up In the hills, and irrigate 
other 70.000 acree to the valley lands 
when brought under cultivation.

The two delegates from Victoria 
in view of the effort to establish a 
leafy war memorial on Shelboume 
Street, were very much Impressed 
with the fine Natchea Bolulevard 
which bisects the city of Yakima, 
width In addition to the central 
boulevard has two parking strips ad
joining the sidewalks. It Is one of 
the show places of that part of 
Washington.

(Concluded on pegs ?>

STRONG OPPOSITION SOON 
IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT TO 
NEW TREATY WITH RUSSIA

don Sloan appeared for appellant, 
and W. J. Taylor. K.C., and R. H. 
Pooley for respondent.

Fnder arrangement.by counsel the 
ballots were gone through yesterday 
and those around Which tUefiaht Will 
be .centered ,-wtrrs sëgjssattd in 
groups.
COUNTERFOILS ATTACHED

Mr. Farris cited two classes of bal
lots to he contested, some with the 
entire counterfoil attached and in the 
other class where a small portion of 
the counterfoil showing a number 
was attached. There were, he stated, j 
thirteen or fourteen ballots In this 
group. He quoted Section 81 Sub
section 3 of the Election Act. and 
stated that the very essence of sec
recy had been violated.

In reply to Mr. Taylor that the | 
number on the counterfoil was not 
the number of the voter's name on 
the list, Mr. Pooley said that the 
voters' numbers had not been 
written on the counterfoil. Mr. 
Farris quoted Section 93 of 
the Election Act, declaring that the 
voter's number should have been 
written on every ballot and every 
counterfoil, and If this had not been 
done it was an additional point in 
disputing the ballots. Mr. Pooley's 
comment, he added to his arguments 
^protesting the votes. The numbers 
on the counterfoil, he claimed, did 
help in identifying the voter, as by 
comparing the book the vots% signed 
and counting down the number of 
name* it would be possible to make 
a check of the «tube, which would 
reveal the name of the voter.
WOULD SWING VOTE 

In an argument on the duties rrt 
election officers. Mr. Farris referred 
to vêtes handed In after the count 
had started. These votes werie cast 
on election day. and were entitled to 
be counted as far as the spirit of the 
act was concerned. The delay was 
caused by another returning officer 
who failed to deliver his ballots in 
lime. Although these ballots, he 
claimed, would mean the return of 
Mr. Maxwell Smith appellant, had 
conceded that point.

Of the ballots In the group dealt 
with seven were for Catherwood and 
one for Maxwell Smith. Only one 
had the voters' number In Ink on. and 
that was In favor of Catherwood. 

((‘encluded on pee* *l

AMPUTATION CLUB 
URGES MORE HELP 
FOR INJURED MEN

H. R. ENNIS
President of the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards of the 
United States and Canada, who will 
reach the city from Bellingham this 
evening, accompanied by F. S. Bar
rett of Spokane, president of the 
Northwest Real Estate Association: 
l\ W. Zimmerman, secretary, and 
Messrs. Bonnar and Rehnson of Se
attle. The visitors will he enter
tained by F. B. Pemberton and mem
bers of the local Real Estate Board 
st a dinner to he held at 7.30 o’clock 
this evening. Mr. Ennis will speak 
on business conditions in the North
west and will also discuss the work 
and objects of the national body.

WILL TRANSFER TO 
NEW POWER LINE

As Soon as Connection Be
tween Jordan River and 

Brentwood is Finished

Opportunity Will be Taken 
During Winter to Overhaul 

Existing Line

Shanghai, Sept. 9. (9 p.m.)—A terrifie rainstorm which con
tinued several hours and flooded Shanghai streets to a depth of 
two feet late this afternoon halted fighting between, the Chekiang 
and Kiangsu armies west and northwest of the city.

Shanghai, Sept. 9.—The Chekiang forces defending Shanghai 
against the Kiangsu troops have regained all the ground they had 
lost in the.Lieubo sector northwest of this city, it was announced 
here late to-day.

Heavy rain stopped the fighting this evening, in accordance 
with the Chinese military tradition that fighting can be done 
only in good weather.

It h» probable that the eitv will 
be supplied with electricity by 
way «f (be new transmission line 
from Jordan River to Brentwood 
Bay next Winter, instead of by 
the direct line to Store Street.

Opportunity will then be af
forded to carry out an overhaul 
of the extellna IransmiMion line, 
which has Ions been desired, hut 
which would have occasioned serious I 
Inconvenience to subscriber. for 
power to close down tor prolonged 
periods.

I* making thla announcement to
day Oeneral Superintendent O. M. 
Tripp elated that the new line under

PATHFINDERS 
FROM PRAIRIE 
WEDNESDAY

The pathfinding car “Winni 
peg to Victoria, ” to • win the 
Canadian Highway Association 
medal, will reach here by C.P.R. 
steamer to-morrow at 3.16 p.m. in 
charge of A. F. Bernent, the vice- 
president of the Lincoln Highway 
Association, and Captain E. 8. 
Evans, president of E. 8. Evans 
* Company, of Detroit.

The pathfmdera will be re
ceived by members of the Provin
cial Government, the Canadian 
Highway Association, the B.C. 
Automobile Club, and limilar 
bodies. The medalists, who are 
keen good road enthusiasts, will 
addnaa the Canadian Club 
Friday at neon.

tng
London, Sept. 9. (Canadian Press Cable)—There are inereas- 

„ indications that' when Parliament re-assembles after the f'llllT CT AT F MF NT 
holidays there will be determined resistance to the ratification UUIlsl ijl nl lulfiluM 1 
of the Anglo-Soviet Treaty recently entered into between the 
MacDonald Government and r presen.atives of Russian Uovcrn- 
ment. The hostility of the commercial world to the treaty is re
flected' in resolutions of the chambers of commerce of such im 
portant centres as London, Manchester, (ilasgow and Coventry 
against the ratification of the treaty by tl>e British Parliament.

It Is expeotetl the Conservative 
members will solidly oppose ratifica
tion. hut It Is uncertain whether the 
Liberal members will ensure the re
jection Of tire treat* by voting 
against It and thus precipitating an 
appeal to the country

tt le significant, however, that 
Lloyd George's adverse views on the 
treaty are apparently1 shared by 8b 
John Simon, M.P., noted Liberal

lawyer, and Walter Runclman, ax
is.P.. who was a member of the 
Asquith Government.

Both the Labor and Conservative 
parties are planning big Autumn 
.campaign..In .which, the Angle-Soviet 
Treaty will be one of the chief toptca 
of discussion at public meetings. 
Both of these parties hope to benefit 
it the expense of the Liberal Party 
n the nest general election, which 

they believe Is not far off.

Manson Promises to Grant 
Any Reasonable Demands;

Equal Treatment For All
Increased (internment assist 

anee for injured returned sol
diers was urged by a deputation 
from the Amputation Club of 
British Colombia, which waited 
upon Hon. A, M. Manson,'Minis
ter of Labor, this morning.

Mr. Manson assured the dele
gation that the Government whs 
eager to do everything in its
power to assist the ex-»ervtce men 
and that If they could suggest *ny 
practical scheme of aeidatance he 
would put It Into effect. The Gov
ernment already had done a great 
deal for returned men by appointing 
them to the Civil Service In every 

*e possible. he pointed out.
No distinction, the Minister de

clared, could be made between ampli
ation caeca and soldiers suffering 

with other disabilities. All disabled 
men who had served thetr country, 
he said, must be accorded equal 
treatment. With this the veterans Charlottetown. P. K. I.. Sept. 9.-— 
agreed, but pointed nut that the> prank R. Hearts was yesterday in 
ame as representatives of the Am- ^tailed as Lieutenant-Governor of 

putatlon Club. Prince Edward Island In succession
Mr Manson will confer with the | fQ »Murdock MacKinnon, whose term 

Amputation Flub deputation taler | o> offlCP rxvlr&F ' 
to-day to hear any further augges- • 
tions It may desire to advance.

GERMANS TO MAKE 
DECISION ON WAR

Berlin, Sept. Chancellor Marx 
and Foreign Minister Stresemann will 
decide at a cabinet meeting next 
week w-hether the proclamation re 
trading Germany’s admission of war^ 
guilt, contained In the Treaty of Ver 
sallies. shall be sent to the world 
powers, and If eo when the step shall 
be taken.

An official statement announces the 
Government attaches such import 
a nee to the question, that Ur. Marx 
and Dr. Stresemann will interrupt 
their holidays in order to discuss It 
at the Cabinet meeting.

The pre** continues an acrimoni
ous discussion on the questio/i of the 
advisability of sending the note.

construction from Goldatream. where 
it make» connection, with Brentwood, 
westward to the power p'.ant is now 
within five miles of Jordan River. 
Installation should he.completed ill 
thirty days, so that tt will be pos
sible to commence the overhaul late 
In October.

If theae pinna indicated do not mis
carry. the objective of the B.C. Elec
tric Railway, intimated when the 
work wna undertaken, will.be carried 
out. The great outlay entailed In 
duplicating the lines will he bene
ficial to the cltisen* In the assurance 
that no delays need tie occasioned ht’ 
atorma putting the lines out of com
mission.

THE* FIELD
Warner Brothers to Have “In

dependent” Theatres in 
U.S. and Canada

Vancouver One of Cities 
Where Present Distributors 

Will be Fought

NEW LIEUT.-GOVERNOR

WAR STORIES

Pntadam. Germany, Sept. 9.- Sol
dier»' diaries and letters written at 
the front during the war are to le 
compiled by the Government as part 
of the history of the world conflict.
A tiureaHi for this purpose has been 
established here.

CANADIAN SENATOR 
SEE

Hon. G. Boyer Dealt With 
Unity of Racial Elements in 

South Africa
Ladysmith. South Africa. Sept. ft. 

(Canadian Press < able)—Senator 
Gustave Boyer, one of the Canadian 
representatives of the Empire Par
liamentary Association now touring 
South Africa, In a speech at a lun
cheon gtveen by the Mayor of Lady
smith to-day said Canada sincerely 
believed that union of Kngltah and 
Dutch elements was In the best In
terests of South Africa. Senator 
Boyer pointed out that in Canada, 
where there ww* a union of the 
French and English-speaking sections 
there wa* no feeling of a conquered 
•race in the relation» of the peoples 
and the union was never regretted.

Polo Game is
Delayed by Rain

New York. Sept. 9.—The opening 
game of the international polo aerlea 
between the United States and 
Great Britain scheduled at the 
Meadowbrook Club, Weetbury, LJ„ 
thla afternoon, haa been postponed 
because of rain.

Los Angeles. Sept, ft—War on 
what they termed the "Motion 
Picture Distributing Trust." has been 
declared here by the Warner 
Brothers' Studio with the announce
ment by H. M. Warner, president of 
the organization, that plans had been 
completed to Invade the largest cltie* 
of the United States and Canada 
with a string of twenty-three "Inde
pendent” theatres, costing $11.750.000.

The cltie* where the battle for the 
screen business of the two countries 
will he staged are; New York. Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland. Or . 
Seattle. I»enver. Omaha. St Louis, 
Kan»»» City. Chicago. Milwaukee. 
Minneapolis. Cleveland. Boston, At
lanta. Memphis. Philadelphia. New 
Orleans, ltallae. Vancouver. B.C., 
Montreal. Quebec and Toronto.

THREE WERE KILLED

Kattanning. Pa,. Sept. 9. — The 
family of Frank Plppert of Pittsburg 
waa wiped out here yesterday when 
the Plppert automobile was struck 
by a tarin nt a level crossing. Plp
pert. hie wife and their eight- 
montha-old child were killed. John 
Lucas, driver of the car, waa Injured.

Announcement of the successful 
count*r-attack near Lieuho waa made 
at the Lungwha headquarter» of the 
Chekiang force# after two major 
battles had engaged the troop# for 
several hour». Both battles, repre
senting counter-attacks by the Che
kiang troops against the invgdlng 
Kiangsu forces, were started at noon. 
One, in the Shanghai-Nanking rail
way sector waa started between 
Nahsing and Hwangtu, with Anting, 
twenty miles from Shanghai, as the 
objective. The other waa at Lieuho. 
on the coaat northwest of Woosung. 
SAW TWO-MILE GAIN

An observer who returned from 
that front at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
reported he had seen the Chekiang 
troops push forward their fighting 
line for a distance of two mile*.

The rainfall which stopped the 
fighting started very shortly after
ward*. at about 4.16 a.m.

Tfie Lungwha announcement re
ferred to the counter-attack along the 
railway ae a “tremondoue effort,” 
FOREIGNERS PROTECTED 

Almost at the same time the fight
ing started, defence unit» mounted 
guard at the approaches to the in
ternational settlement and tho 
French concession, making effective 
In those part» of the city the “state 
of emergency" which has been de
clared to exist.
BRITISH ATTITUDE 

London. Slept. Bévond mnttfie 
Inquiries at the Foreign Office re- . 
garding what news British officials 
wer* receiving from the land of the 
warring Tuchuna. the United Ptafe* 
diplomats here, it is declared, have 
not discussed the Chinese situativi 
with Downing Street officials and. 
having receive* no instructions trous 
Washington, will not do so.

The British Foreign Office 
evince# no alarm ae regarde the 
Chinee# situation. Greet Brita n 
has a continuous policy there 
which ie being carried eut by the 
official» on tho spot end there is 
no indication in Downing Street 
of any new form of foreign in
tervention in Chinese affaire. 

REPORTS DENIED 
London. Sept. •.-‘-Counsellor Ster

ling of the United States Embaaey 
to-day denied reports which found 
their way Into print that there had 
been an exchange of British and 
American views on the Chinese situ
ation with a view to concerted action 
by the powers In attempting to end 
civil war. The report waa given 
publicity by The Dally Telegraph 
through Its diplomatic correspondent, 
who said the initiative apparently 
had been taken In the Ulnted States. 
BOLSHEVIK EFFORT

Shanghai. Sept ft.—A self-styled 
and anti-imperialistic league gaxe 
vent to the thought* of radical In
terests, said to have been prompted 
by Moscow, with the publication of 
statements here to-day attempting 
to give a foreign Imperialistic sig
nificance to the present conflict. The 
league statements, characterized by 
the leading Chinese newspapers as s 

(Concluded nti pee* f>

MANUFACTURE OF RAILWAY 
ROLLING STOCK IN SOUTH 

AFRICA INQUIRY SUBJECT
gtnes and rolling stock required byLondoh. Sept. 9 (Canadian Pres* 

cable).-—The Dally Telegraph'» Cape 
Town correspondent says the South 
African Government Las appointed 
a strong commission with a due ad
mixture of the business and expert 
elements in it to consider the local 
manufacture of rolling stock and 
other requirements for the South 
African railways.
ELECTION PROMISE 

In the last general election In 
South Africa the Nationalists, led by 
General Hertzog. the present head 
of the Government, held out a prom
ise to the electors that all the en-

the railways In the Union would be 
manufactured in South Afrtqa if the 
Nationalist and labor parties were 
successful at the poll».
IN GOVERNMENT SHOPS

The difference in the relative coeta 
of production between South Africa 
and Europe, however, 1# regarded as 
practically making prohibitive the 
manufacture of locomotive* and 
rolling stock In South Africa. Such 
manufacture of rolling stock as al
ready la taking place In the Union 
1* confined to the Government work
shops, the extension of which is now 
being contemplated. ...

Aged Engineer 
Plans to Replace 

Bridge He Built
London, sept. 9. — Although Pif 

Bradford I,e*lle, the famous en
gineer. la ninety-three years old, he 
has Just completed plans for replac
ing the wooden floating bridge over 
the Hooghly River at Calcutta, 
which he built In 1874. The original 
i.ridge, which waa guaranteed for 
twenty-five years, haa lasted twice 
that time. ^ ______

GASOLINE TANK 
LIKE GREAT TORCH 
AS FIRE_R0ARED

Wilmington. N.U* Sept. ft.—Mori 
than l.OOO.omi gallons of kerosene oi: 
was destroyed here early tO-dSY wto*V 
lightning struck a storage tana o: 
the Standard Oil Company.

Spreading flame* quickly traiwr 
formed the seventy-foot-high ta»*A 
Into x glgnntl. blow-torch 
bored * hole through the di 
and shot a wall of 
fntiy Sm feet above l 
un the tank.

The niant le a total 1

5^9640
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Cross Out Your 
Heating Troubles

.l>.gAS fud for biating, _.qiç»n, ileptndahln, wmomiesl.

Can 8c adapted to your present HcRting system—«team, 
hot water or hot air.

T>frp»re Winter. ï*t
us submit plans and estimates for complete new installa

tion or adapting your present plant for gas fuel.

Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC

MUNICIPAL STATISTICS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND FOR PRESENT YEAR
Arerosment, of th.munIrlpaUU.. of Vancouver Island are a. follow.:

Land and !m-
. v*lu* n,T**~ TotatTaxable provemsnls ;• Qrend Tot,i 

" * ——• — property Exempt FromValue of Tax- ab,„ improve- 
able Land m,„l.

->Vs&trt ewe.e ;
Courtenay ....... i
Cumberland ........
Duncan ..
Knquimalt
Ladysmith ........ è
Nanaimo ................. .. •
North Cowichan ....
Oak Bay .............*• **
Port Albernl ........
Saanich .... i .•••••••
Victoria .............i • • •

’ '52*.764 -
30,170 

«73,5*5 
,V3.^T.W 

mm
2.347.311 
2.278.131 
3,450.968 

689,238 
8.270.703 

30,111.318

tm
63.830

668,260
2,621.805

481.3* «
3.277.051
3,536.625
4.626.020

882.005
6,608.633

27,734.620

S , **1.290- ,

■ r r;. 94.600 "
1.331,835 
5.851,-J73 

7St.630 
5.634.36» 
4,811.656 
7.976.988 
1.471.238 

13,879.236 
68.116,911

Taxation

► U44AI

• 85.000
186.380 

1.8*7.635 
'40M00
466.508
170.952
475.160
229,234
619.869

17.964.818

Percentage Area in
of Population Acr## 

lmprov'ts

Tax Levy
1924

L MM)| 
l.VMMH* 

180.200 •
1.626.215
7,319.098

•?-rA mm
6.979.877
4.984.608
8,452.148
1.700,472

14.499.105
76.080.766

610

1.04*
1.200
5.000

; me
' tm
, 2.900 

6.000 
1.100 

12,000 
38.760 '

1.553
;*.<*/

40
500

1,600
220

^5.000
2,5*2
1.960

46.000
4.6Ï7

Taxes 
Levied 1923

l • 18.896 
21.876

^ itMt
100.309

20.044
tn.m

40,230
186.710

82,841
244.890

1.847.646

•m

MEET IN KAMLOOPS
100 Delegates in Attendance 
at Annual British Columbia 

Gathering
Kamloops, B.Ç, Sept. 9.—The con- 

varetien ^»t i .the, Rrkish CulwwbMt 
School Trustees’ Assoc iation was for*
mally opened here to-day, with an 
address of welcome delivered by 
Mayor Colic)'. One hundred dele- 

? fates are w *tt*ttd*fre*. arid «vl**»*
number of Important resolutions will 
come before the gathering.

Mrs. J. Roes of Nelaon, president of 
the aaeoclatlon, spoke of the accom
plishments of the organisation and 
the work ahead of it.

We have
HUNTING SHOES

Make Christie's your headquarters for Hunting Shoes.
the goods at the price.

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

BULLET FIBED
Tf

15 lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service a help in washing—it l* * h'1p V° 
ironing as well. This is what we do-we ukeJTL,'"t‘ 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern ay, 
wTh the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove a^l 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flatjork 
table cloths, sheets, pillow cases, naptaw. «»«•• 
pieces we return damp, ready for you td hang up. All 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

EVERYTHING WA8HED JLATW0RK IR0NED. 
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street ______ „

Attempted Shooting Affray 
in Ladysmith; One Man in 

Custody
Special to The Times

l<ad y smith. Kept. 9.—The bull*t 
fired into the shoulder of üus Maki 
or. Bunday at ft house on Bui 1er 
Street, has not been extracted and 
is believed by the surgeons at Lady
smith Hospital to have split on a

Slakl was found pn the verandah of 
a hour«e to wrhtctr Chief AH*#» bad 
been called on Sunday, and later E 
Vanaschoff. a Belgian, was arrested 
charged with attempted murder be
ing now detained at the police office.

It Is alleged by the police that the 
quarrel in which Makl was shot 
arose out of a demand for liquor, 
which was refused, and that later the 
accused produced a .22 rifle and fired, 
the bullet striking MakL___

YOUNG WOMAN 
SHOT IN HEAD

Gordon T. Rant Answers 
Charge of Careless Driving 

on Dallas Road

to-day, the total expenditure In 1«* 
on all services being 93.,664.095.

The figures are. Illuminating *■ 
showlnff the areally lncreaaed coat of 
nervine for all municipal service» at 
the present time._________

DR. FLEW IS
WELCOMED BUCK 

BY KIWIS CLUB

LDEB AND LEOPOLD 
El

the plea of ruiliy.and throw 
before a Jury should the J1™** * 
message Indicate an Intention to 
hang the defendants. Pmcedsnt W 
furnished In the case of Rusjel 8eoU«- 
who la now awaiting trial after hav
ing pleaded guilty to murder. Tn« 
court permitted the change In P‘e* 
after the record showed a technical 
error» .

■A sanity heating may also be aaksa 
for Leopold and Loeb on the grounds 
that they might have become Insane 
since the hearing was concluded.

WEEK
WUSDISMISSED

Vancouver Magistrate Found 
no Grounds Against George 

H. Snow

Members of Victoria Hot
house Association In

terested in Case

Decision of Chicago Judge 
—To-morrow Life Imprison

ment or Death

in this, acconllnx «the Chcklan, 
headquarter* at Lungwha, th >

H;
in the Lieuho sector but report* that 

, Lieuho was captured by the Kiang u 
forces are denied.
STATE OF EMERGENCY 

I A proclamation wa. Issued by the 
1 Munition Council at 11 o clock an
i 5 «S toraMin
I settlement notice was given that in 
1 vtiw of the Poasibtllty of encroach - 

view or -t>#|t£er Q( the belllxerente

Special to The Times
Nanaimo. 8c-pt. 9—Florence .May 

Turner, aged 24. of Quallcum. was 
taken to the local hospital yesterday 
morning suffering from a wound in 
the head, alleged to be self-inflicted 
The young woman has been in poor 
health for three years, and at noon 
on Sunday it is alleged she shot her
self with a .22 calibre rifle, the bulls! 
entering he, right ear. and lodging 
111 the head. Her condition la 
$ anted as serious. ___

CHINESE HEARD
AT INQUEST IN

VANCOUVER

______i
As the result of A crash opposite 

the Dalla» Hotel last night In which 
an automobile twice hit the curb and 
then hurled over the embankment. 
Gordon T. Rant wne brought fefore 
Magistrate George Jay thl» mormon 
charged with careleaa driving, fol
lowing the crash. Elate T“ck'r * 
suffering from a wound In the head, 
which required eight elllches- a“d 
other injurie». Richard NUthec 
another passenger who was pinned 
under the car after the fait, escaped
11 The police report stated Rant’» car 
was driven too near the edge of the 
road on the seaward side and either 
skidded suddenly or struck some 
obstruction In the Erase off the paved 
section. It waa put out of It» courae 
and plunged over an embankment 
into a depression about sevent reel

Two persons were pinned under the 
car when it turned over.

C. J. Courtenay appeared for Ac
cused and pleaded not guilty. He 
was not prepared to go ahead with 
the case and an adjournment until 
tomorrow was granted. Accused was 
released on $:.00 ball in two sureties 
of 1250.

I on th- -orelgn

(Continued from page 1»

STOP BUSH FIRES
Fire Department Fought Tol- 
mie Avenue Blaze For Two 

Hours Last Night

Cabinet Transacts Routine 
Business; Get Report on 

Sumas Dispute
lion. J. D. Mat-Lean, Miuigter 

of Finance, is acting Premier in 
the Absence of Premier Oliver, 
now on his way to Ottawa to 
argue British Columbia s case 
for lower western freight rates 
Dr- MacLean presided over a 
Cabinet meeting to-day when 
routine business was transacted.

Among nrdcr.-ln-Counctl paeaed
this morning was one SM**"**".* 
George Henderson, police magistrate 
of Fernle. Judge'Of the Fernle Juvenile

°Another order opens the ahootlng 
Reason for pheasant», axcept ell VST 
and golden, und for European l,Hr,‘ 
ridges In the Btmllkameen district on 
Mondays and Thursday» during Bep-
"rlhlnet meeting» will '"‘ro/'.'lj," 
th. Finance Minister a office for some 
time now as the executive chamber 
la being renovated Dr. Macla-an has 
moved from his former office In the 
west wing of the Parliament Bulld- 
lnga to John llart a former office In 
the cast wing.

One of the next matters to be aet- 
tled by the Cabinet Is the dispute be. 
tween the 1 -e[moment "f AgHcuhure 
and the contractors who did the work 
over the cost of the Kuma* Beclama- 
tlon Scheme. Hon. K. -I». **a,7°*'
Minister of Agriculture. *£" ***"
asked to report to the Lxecutl> e 
(Council on the issue. ,

Vancouver. Sept. 9.—A charge of 
stealing $303.16 from members of 
the Victoria Hothouse Association, 
prosecuted by the Attorney -Generals 
Department. against George H. 
Snow, manager of the Mutual (Van
couver) Limited, fruit brokers, wa* 
dismissed by Magistrate Shaw In 
police court here.

“If there was anything wrong I 
must look upon it ns a mere mistake

Gives Resume of Experiences 
on Tour; Kiwanis Formally 

Adopts New Objective
-----77... ,i.v'a club I death of Richard Locb and Nathan | ,be raact«trate. "ErrorKlwaniana turned out lo-dayae^” IjP0p0l(1 Jr f[)r thp kldnapplng »"< hern made In thia InAt 

luncheon at ,Klin jor | murder of forteen-year-old Robert kt,„,ing and of euch

roonthe ------ - . hi
Quatnton give a resume or ma i. . Jlldge John R. caverly. will announce 
pressions of England ana nis I the verdict he reached after ten days
travels. -------- . rondl- Iof Pandering ever the evidence

Ills Eumrmiry of 1 l brought out ip the trial of the youth-
tlone described traffTc , . t fyi “supermen'' and college- youths
there as "a ghastly scramble, | who confessetl the crime
credited truth to the Itiere | None but persons eeNentlal to the

Chicago, Sept. 9.—Last-minute pre 
parations for the final scene In the
legal drama incident upon the sen- ^ ____M ____________
tencing to life imprisonment or to IthéZevîdencê fefore me." stated 
death of Richard Loeb and Nathan ( the mari*tr*te "Errors might hav*

arc** In book-
m ai t*«c ' ““‘TT. « ho n for I murder or rorteen-year-oia nowi keeping and of such errors Know in greater numbers than Frank„ WPre under way to-day. Keei
i past, to hear v** * j | When court convenes to-morre

Say “Bayer Aspirin ,w
INSIST! Unless you see the ^cl‘luTh<ori»^i"thè*adoption of r.

“Bayer Cross’’ on tablets you i
are not getting the ^'„?n
Beyer -Aspirin proved ••««fe, 6y. «iht-'n* -ctweaw-iwet*-miilionswd prescribed by phy-

sicians for ?4 years.
o Vfc/» ^££Ll i

» Bayer package .,„D,.n-.lon m
LX * -----‘— »™ibcr bccomss bad
whichconUins proven directions missions s^Th^ch;^,-

He.ndv “Btw” boSe* of 12 tablets ]an(] Mission, «.«v.—- Ab^tottkaot 24 and 10O-Druggi.U j „p..pt.JourJoroM» an5
Asrlrts 14 the trade wart dt|WWManarectort ofBeyer Manafectt

w of galley Ueecid

PARK EXPERTsvisit C|TY

M Alack well. Miss I». A. Batty Rev1 and Mrs. William Taylor, arc at 
Shanghai, which I» in the centra of 
the district of the fighting. TIJ > 
ware when last heard from, at the 
mission station In that city, but no 

ord has been received from any of

(Continued from page 1)
their mls-

Alderman Woodward was chosen 
to the presidency of the organiza
tion.
MONTH OF MAY 

Owing to the difficulty of housing 
conventions during the peak of the 
tourist season, and the wish to see 
the broom In blossom here, it. is 
expected the convention next year 
will be brought here in May. eithèf 
just before or after the annual cele-

Alderman Woodward expresses ths 
hope that the next council will be 
more liberal with the appropriât inn 
for park purposes, so that the parks 
may be put in order for the arrival 
of the delegates, many of whom ar*i 
specialists in landscape and gar
dening design.__________ ..... '__

PAUSE COMES IN
FIGHTING IN CHINA

(Continued from psse 1)

The _ -
mission boards report 
Kinnarirs are in the west of Lhlna. in ;!»,"ons not yet affected by the fight- week

MAIN contest
Shanghai, Sept 9 h' „|\.

preliminary battle In thlna a clt 11 
war continued to-day with renewed 
activity In the vicinity of the prise 
city of Shanghai. Chang Tao-Un. 
war lord of Manchuria, and Wu P«- 
Fu, head of the Peking Government 
entered their forces to meet In the 
main conteet-a fight for control of 
the central Government of

Out of a series of reports from the 
defending forces of Shanghai in the 
past twenty-four hours, it was ap
parent that fighting was be ng car- 
rled closer to the city by, the Inxàding 
forces

"At the same time, but not in the 
same room."

"Did Mr. and Mrs. Baker go away 
Just after breakfast?"

"Yes. about » o'clock.
• Where were you when they went

WORKED IN KITCHEN

cleaning up.”
"Did you go outside to see Mr 

Mrs. Baker no away?”
"No."

Did the nursemaid.
I did not see her."
Did you have any means of seeing 

her if she did?" *
SAW NURSEMAID

No." ,
When did you see the nurse after 

Mr and Mrs Baker went away?"
About 10 o'clock. 1 looked up the 

stairs." „„
What - were you doing then . 

"Bringing in flower pots.'
-Did you do that as part of your 

work every day?"
* "No."

"Only on Saturdays?
“Only sometimes when the flowers 
ere fading .Maybe once or twice a

The big brush Arc between Parson a 
Bridge and Craluflower Bridge near 
Palmer Station, was atltl threatening 
thhls morning Vast volumes of 
smoke could be seen at a great dla 
tante, and the Are la being closely 
watched by the Foreatry Department 
to check its spread. Al,ho“**|„lî?r* 
are no hottaes In danger »

. large amount of cord wood 
i .iuli «till nrovld# furl for tlic nsiww ! tf they get a greater hold, and rain 1 

IL h^ly naeded. A wind aprihglng I 
tîp tn fun the flames would .prove 
dlaatrous at the present time. 1

The city Are department «pent two I 
hours Aghtlng a gras, nod hush nee 
at Tolmle and Hone Avenues last 
night The department waa called 

in ft at about « o'clock, but checked ,hè spread of the Are before any 
I property In the district waa damaged.

New York is owned by the Jew», 
ruled by the Irish, and a few Amer 
leans are allowed to live ’here 

The Dean touched upon the 
Klux Klan and the disrespect for the 
Judiciary which, he believed, baa lea 
to the growth of the Kl»n. declaring 
“It is an evtd day for a country when 
justice canont be relied upon.

• England Is ns lovely as ever but 
I felt constrained to remark to 
fr,,nrf 'Mo-w did 1 ever stand this 
barbarous climate of your for forty

'""irea.lon of trade, fear of r*''  ̂
German competition, tax bur?*J}î 
which depress Industry and thrift 
were touched upon as Important fac- 
tnra In England » condition to-dai. 
but after dealing lightly »'u*' 
cal conditions, the Dean closed amid 
applause with the «Mert on that the 
moral prestige of the Old iJtnd »aa 
never so high as at the present mo

CLUB OBJE6TIVE
Jack McDowell and B C Nicholas 

secured unanimous support for the 
formation of a committee to eatab 
H.h as a club objective the creation 
Of Island community .

Tom Mnrvaon announced that next 
week the members will be «,ked'° 
voice their opinions »» to the ad

conduct of the court, relatives of the 
guilty youths and of Robert Franks 
and newspaper men will be permitted 
within the courtroom. Elaborate pre
caution» have been taken to bar out 
all others.
LOEB APPEARS nervous

Nervous lines were drawn

may easily have had no knowledge 
whatever. It was monstrous that I 
should be" asked to commit a man for 
trial on such evidence."

t'mmset for the Attorney-General 
Stated no new allegations against the 
manager had been made *# *4*“
ported.
NUMBER OF PROBLEMS

Much time was taken at the hear
ing with problems in percentage and 
digging through sets of books and 
documents. Miss Catherine Gibson, 
bookkeeper of the company, was a 
witness. Questioned by Max Gross- 
men. the witness stated that on the 
instructions of, Mr. Snow she had...._were drawn over T____1t ___

Loeb's face to-day as he was inter- deducted a five per cent commission 
viewed in his cell. He smoked cigar- charge and twenty-five cents per 
elle after cigarette as he denied to crftte for freight and freight hand- 
callers that he was worried 6ver the ; ling charges In connection wMh snip* 
prospecta to-morrow holds for ri)™' menta of tomatose made to the com- 

"I am nnot worried." he said. "Why 
should I worry ? Would that change 
the decision of the Judge? From day 
to day I've known the sentence was 
coming and whatever It is, these will 
be no surprise "
LEOPOLD’S STATEMENT

Leopold arrived from the Jail 
baibershnp as the Interview was end-
ln"Nothlng new to say.** he an
nounced. "Just the same old senti
ments. "No. I don't feel nervous.

The exact procedure to be followed 
after Judge Caverly reads his state
ment will be entirely discretionary 
with the court/ Assistant State At- 
toro.y Jos.ph Savags

There are no hard and fast legal 
precedent» for the order In which

pany for sqlc. .
It appeared cartage had been 

charged twice, the magistrate com
mented. after the books had been ex
amined and details concerning a par- 

| ticular shipment had been £*v«"
I t ’orsui-examined by K. P.

K.c., who. with * W. deB. Farlrs, 
K.V. and J. It. McPhee. conducted- 
the defence. Mtss Gibson stated that 

any mistake had been made, tt

ATTITUDE OF ITALY
DEBATED_AT GENEVA
[Continued from pelt tl

piece of Bolshevik propaganda. - 
quoted a Moscow dlipatch charging 
the present conflict nan a plot to} 
divide China. Japan. *he dispatch 
said would dominate Manchuria, and 
Greet Britain would hold away over 
South China.
HEARD IN SHANGHAI 

- Shangbal. Sept. 9.—The firing 
which startled the western district 
Of Shanghai last night waa caused 
hv Chekiang troops stationed at 
Nanalng. on the Shanghai-Nanking 
railway, west of here, who were en- 
sagtd in repulsing a night attack by 
the Klgngsu army along the railway

Warned by firing west of here, 
at Naneing, twelves "V •*,« Jiî 
foreign Governments landed 1.TUU 
troops for twenty-two werehtpe 
stationed in the harbor at day
break to-day, and 
defend the foreign settlement 
should it come within the line of 
fire before nightfall.

HOME BANK TRIALS
START IN TORONTO

were fading 
week." _ _ _
BODY REINTERREO

Vancouver. Sept 9 —No ceremony 
of any kind marked the re-Interrlng 
of the body ot Janet K. Smith.

It waa believed the Jury at the sec
ond Inquest would want >° '"T.Ï1 
the body more than once, after evi
dence by some of the witnesses but 
the Inspection bn the Aral day «I 
hearing waa all that waa required. afterqopn

The body waa simply placed in a Speaking 
coffin and taken by the undertaker, 
to the cemetery at Mountain % lew 
and put back into the Placefrom 
which It had been exhumed on th« 
authority of the Attorney-General.

tvofeesor Shot well, one of the 
authors of the l olled State, plan, 
explained Hurt in. the project an 
aggressor nitlon was conceived on a 
much narrower plan than I» 
by those who fear It would Involve 
I he World Court In International 
policies, i He said the queatlon ot 
aggression as env isaged In the scheme 
was Simply that of determining by the 
court the materiality of an overt act. 
APPONYI SPOKE

Count Apponyl. Hungary's vener
able flrat delegate, received warm 
applause when the dlscuaa.on of the 
Council's report was resumed this

Locomotive and Cars Ditched 
in Arizona by Criminals' 

Work
Bolts and Spikes Pulled From 
Track, Say Officials of Line

Los Angeles. Sept. 9-The ditching 
of the Southern PoC'Ac Railway » 
Sunset Limited near Maricopa. Aril, 
last night waa the result of a delib
erate plot to wreck the troin. occord- 
• rig to on announcement at the ran . 
road office* here to-day.

Bolt* and *pik** had been pulled i 
from the track for a «Tiatanco of eight
ties from the rail 1«'"*a2 ïhîïl 
train jumped into the ditch. Southern 
officials said. Nearby was found a 
track wrench which had apparently 
been used to pull the fastener» from 
ther alia. _____

vSahlllty of holding a social evening j {nottono ar. to be m.de ln .uch a 
L thl ust wrek of September. case." he said. "If the Judge l«dl~
1 J hL Beckwith appealed to Kl- CAtea Iveforo pronouncing m?ntence 
wanlane to add their welcome to the what (t wiji be. the motiona may beVI O 1 ISS». ____ 1 a., ihn WlnnlriPE.

1 ceremony prepared f 
(' oaat Pathfinder* 
calling that the Project of a t 
r.-.nadft Highway originated in

icear!milny pr^^f'or the Winnipeg-1 bright up then. There will bp 
, ceremony pr ^— lo-morrow. re.- another opportunity afterward. The 

trana- 1 •— *'
] canada Highway ..rtglAated in Vic- 

torla some year* ago.
Miss I-en,ira Black, soprano, ren- 

aoloa prior to thederod two 
apeechei....

court has full power.
POSSIBLE MOTIONS

Counsel for the defence may arise 
and move for permleslon to withdraw

had been made by heraelf.

KILLED HERSELF

Geneva. Kept. 9:~Gounte« Gab- 
riella Kclechenyl shot heraelf to death 
as the result. It I» stated, of an un
happy love affair with Archduke Bu- 
erne, commander of one of the Au» 
frian armies on the Italian front In
the Great TVer._____________ _

FIRE IN OREGON

La Grande, Ore- Sept. t. TM 
Grande Lumber Creapany ” mat» 
sawmill at Perry, four miles west ot 
ïi Grande, was burned to the ground 
last night with an approximate loax 
of 1150.000 to $200.000.

US. WORLD PtMIE
|Lieut. Lowell H. Smiths 

Machine Arrived at U.S. 
Capital To-day

Other Machine Was Forced 
Down Near City of Balti

more

DEWDNEY ELECTION 
FIGHT OPENS IN 

' APPEAL COURT
(Continu** from pas* 1>

PON tfrlMH*i OUTS AMO BMUISSS. FOR OOLOTOOUOHS A«0 BMW- 
CHWL AFFLICTIOftO. FOR XT If, 
aajgCHS. SPRAINS AND STRAINS SSTrSmEROU. OTHÇR AILMENTS 
COMMON TO MAN AND MMT, TM**»
I» NOTHIN» SUPERIOR TO THAT OLO

TRIED AND RELIASLE REMEDY.

DB THOMAS*
ECLECTRIC

OIL

(Continued from peg* D
Robertson. D. T. 
H. Kilmer and

H. Greer. R. 8 
Kymond*. George 
other*.
NOT EXPLAINED

Why Mr. Smith, former chief ac
countant. was picked a* the ftr*1 to 
be tried has not been revealed. Mr 
Jone*. former auditor of the bank, i* 
the next to be tried, and after him 
will come the list of director*, with 
Colonel Clarence Smith of Montrerai 
leading the line. Speculation as to 
the reason for the trial of the ac
countant and auditor first brought 
out the theory from one of the law
yer* that the crown wa* seeking to 
find material which later might be 
used in other trial*. w .

Lawyer* engaged In the case ao 
not credit the prophecy that the 
trials may last until Christmas.
CASE OUTLINED

Mr. McCarthy, Crown attorney, 
outlined the case as it affected Mr. 
Smith. He said one charge was that 
the accused did wilfully make a false 
statement" to the Mtnteter of Flnaiws* 
aand the seooriïT'ttïal he "did negli
gently prepare a false statement.

Mr McCarthy saM the chargee 
were made on two monthly returns 
and one annual statement of th#
bank's affaire

Mr Justice MçPhlillps disputed 
accuracy of Mr.V Farris’s contention 
that a check of the voters’ book and 
stubs on the ballot papers would 
prove Identity. Irregularities In sign 
tng the book would destroy the 
soundness of the check, he claimed.

Dealing with tre ballots on which 
6*1 v ft part of the counter foil was 
shown, the Chief Justice said Mr 
Farris must prove how an uncom 
piste number would lead to the 
Indentlty of a voter.
ABSENTEE VOTES

The second group entered by Mr 
Farris consisted of absentee ballots 
not opened by the returning officer 
because there wne not a sufficient 
stamp on the flap of the envelope, 
but which were opened by Judge 
Howay In the County Court. There 
were twenty of these votes with four 
majority for Catherwood. I mesa the 
envelope was sealed and stamped on 
the flap the returning officer had no 
right to pass judgment that the en-
velopos had not been tampered "Hh.
In answer to Mr. Justice Martin, Mr 
Farris said Ms submission was that 
the returning officer had no right to 
open ballots unless they had been 
stamped In accordance with the 
Election Act. The Power» given to 
the returning officer to decide If they 
had been tampered with Applied, he 
claimed, to those rnVetopee which had 
been stamped The stamp on the flap 
of th# envslep# waa a condition pr#- cllem to the* right of ‘hY returning 
officer to use his discretionary

on the reduction of 
armament*, the former Hungarian 
Premier said hls country was prê
tai red to execute all of the clauses of 
the war treaties, but he suggested 
that Hungary be allowed more lee- 
way. at least for policing her fron
tiers.
CONFIDENCE NEEDED

Arthur Henderson. British Horn# 
Secretary, closed the morning session 
bv asking for fuller erporta on the 
year s achievements of th* Vtorld 
Court and of the International Labor 
Bureau. The great force of the 
league was public confidence, ne 
added, and the public, especially the 
working classes, should be kept fully 
Informed of I ta acttvlttee.

Maricopa. Aril. Kept. 9 --George 
Ward, forty-six. tlreman. of Tucson, 
was killed late last night when the 
Huneet Umlted. a crack Southern 

arllU- paesenger tralln. waa wrecked 
near here. No other casualties Were 
reported despite-the fact tnat the 
locomotive, the baggage «"'> r.«B 
cars were plunged Into a ditch und 
every coach derailed.

City is Spending Three and a 
Half Times as Much as it 

Did in 1909
The city la Spending three-and-a- 

half times «» much on 111 aervlcea In 
thl. City aa It did in 1909. while the 
coat of ordlnwy expenditure In the 
schools Is four time» aa great, and 
police protection of the greatly en
hanced values of the Improvements la 
only barely twice that of 1909.

These figures are presented In 
tables prepared by Vlty Comptroller 
Macdonald, furnished to the aldermen 
last evening. <>ne schedule sets out 
the estimated expenditure» on 
schools, police, and other expendi
ture», and the other indicates the 
actual espendlturea. ^ ^ lnWUu. t

Rebel Tribesmen Forced Gar
rison at Zinat to Withdraw, 

Madrid Admits '
Madrid, Sept. 'The Spanish

forces tn Morocco have auffOred an 
other reverse, the garrison at Zinat 
having withdrawn tn the face of the 
rebel tribesmen, according to an of
ficial announcement made to-day.

Seventy Spanish regular troopers 
were killed or wounded In a violent 
fight when the left flank of a con
voy. on ita way to provision 
troops at Benlaalach, 
by rebels.

The communication nays the renei 
casualties In recent fighting were 
about 200 men killed and 500 wound
ed The estimate la based on Infor
mation obtained from prisoner» 
taken by the Spaniards and aplee.

Washington. Sept. With all
but 3JI00 miles of the first air route 
around the world wifely completed 
the Wilted State, army world night 
aquadrnn landed to-day at Bolling 
Field here to receive a greeting in 
the name of the American people 
from President Coolldge. The Presi
dent. Secretary of War Week» and 
high Government officials of all d#- 
partments were present tn P'r«<"’ ,° 
pay honor to Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, 
flight commander, and hls daring
comradaa. ________  *__

After the confusion of the arrival 
of the world filers and their escort 
at Bolling Field here to-day it was 
announced that the' cruiser New Or
leans. Lieut Nelaon. pllof. had been 
forced down ten miles south of Ba -
«more Nelaon *»" ,r'?,or,,ed Jlfhmlt 
comrades to have landed without 
difficulty, the two other planes con
tinuing to Washington.__

Philo

the 
attacked

New York, Kept. 9. — Dr.
Melvin Buck, seventy-eight, oldest 
medical missionary under the Board 
of Foreign Mission, of the ! 
Episcopal Church of the l nlted 
states, le dead In Meerut. India, ac
cording to a cablegram received to-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Vogue School of Millinoey now ojn for Fall ...son. Phono 2680T.

A.k veur rcoor for Hellybroek 
’ lutter; quality guaran-

Bolshevist in
Kenya is Jailed;

To be Deported

Creamery
teod. * ^

Butt!'—Insist on 
fresh made Salt 
creamery. ^ + +

Mias Kata McGregor
Academy will reopen 
Tuesday. September ..

tn* beet Wkai 
Spring Island

Something More!
After meals you want something more a bit of 

sweet with a change of flavor. W FUGLE.VS is 

that “something more" and it s more than that !

It is a great aid to your good health, as medical 

authorities say.

This is from a recent boot on health:

-Many physicians now recommend gum chewing . . . . 
for a better end more complete change of the starches 

into dextrin.

WRKLEYS
after every meal

—means that your digestion is aided while your 

pleasure is served; teeth and digestion hod» benefit

Your choice of several flavors, all of the WRIGLEY 
quality— sealed in its purity package.

of the B.C. 
her studio 
Phone 2««r

Nairobi. Kenya. Sept. 9 (Canadian 
press Cable V ta Reuter's)—John
Rukevlk. a Jugo-Blav reputed to be 
a dangerous Bolshevist and propa
gandist whom t,he police sought to 
arrest August 31 aa an undesirable 
Immigrant, but who escaped at the 
time and was captured later, has 

1 sentenced to prison for til
tlonV.nE 'all aorWce. Cost $717.141. | months. He will be deported when 
which i* less th*n the debt charges I his term expires.

Miss Marian Naming will not re
open her studio until Wednesday, 
September Ï. Monday anl Tuesday 
puplli please note^ +

Razor Blade» Resharpened—F. O.
Cox. «17 Fort Street. +

Of Interest «0 You—Buy Freextens 
Rattan Prunes now. Beaton ncarb' 
over If any arrivals later, price sure 
to be higher. Only a few day» more 
and Freestone Preserving Pwchee 
will be unprocurable. s* -

WrigUy’a 
make• the 
next cigar 
taete better

Sets, "--icsiatHiietèeraaâlièfk'i^
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JELLICOE EXPLAINS
Admirai Tells How Official 
History of Battle Came to be 

Published by Admiralty
Special te The Times

Wellington. NZ. Sept. 9.—In spite 
of much criticism for his conduct of 
the Battle of Jutland. l»rd Jelltcoe 
has said little in his own defence 
and although press representatives 
Interviewed him on the latest version 
Of the battle issued by the British 
Admiralty, he would not make any 
statement, he said, likely to further 
the controversy.

However. He consented to state 
how it came about that the Ad 
mtralty account of the battle had

been referred to him after the war I 
what he had 4«ne about it. It 

seems that In Î919 the Admfrfflty ap
pointed a committee to draw Up an 
account of the battle. This was done 
and then the Admiralty staff wanted 
to alter it. On this Lord Jelltcoe waa 
asked for his comments, hut said ne 
did not want to give them as the 
committee which tUfjgw up the ac
count had his confidence.
A NEW ACCOUNT

When he found the amendments 
that were proposed *.y the Admiralty 
staff, however, he strongly objected 
to them and naked that the commit- 
fee*6 Independent report should be ' 
left unaltered. After l»rd Jellicoe 
came to New Zealand the Admiralty 
refuaed to publish the committee's 
report at all and in place of It had 
its own account drawn Up by thè 
Admiralty’s naval staff. This ac
count was sent out to New Zealand 
and to it Ix>rd Jellicoe waa strongly 
opposed, as he felt It was full of mls- 
tatements and inaccuracies. Some 
were corrected on his remonstrances,

but others were not and while he 
was endeavornig to induce the Ad
miralty to delay publication until his 
full corrections were available the 
account of the batjle waa publiahea.

*1 have not had the opportunity 
yet," .said .Lord Jellicoe, "of correct 
ing all the mlstatements. nor have 1 
seen the published reptarks of the 
Admiralty upoq..*ho corrections I 
waa able to tnake.*'

It Is evident l»rd Jellicoe feels 
he has enemies at the Admiralty who 
have sought to take him at a dis- 

4 -advantage |jg

' fact.

CUTTING OF WHEM 
OVER HALF DONE

Farmers’ Work on Prairies 
Carried Forward Without 

Serious Interruption
MraRUft'i unni»» i w»» k> -.-M-T4! • .r-rrirr-rr /. >..* v - ■■ >‘i-‘earefui not to give a him of th« ^Encouraging Reoorts as to

Archdeacon Norton 
Died in Montreal

Montreal. Sept. The death oc
curred yesterday of Venerable Arch
deacon Norton in his eighty-fourth 
year. He was for forty-seven years 
rector of «'hrlst Church Cathedral.

SASKATCHEWAN CONFERENCE

Regina. Sept. 6. -Twenty-four re
presentatives iit twelve provincial 
organizations have been Invited to 
attend the economic conference 
called by the Saskatchewan Govern 
ment Wednesday to consider ways 
and means of preventing the adding 
of expense In the collection of ic- 
counts this l'ail. This means that 
practically every organised Interest 
In Saskatchewan wttt be represented 
at the conference.

Yield From Both C.PA. 
And C.N.R.

- - _____ ,ri______
katchtwan. threshing la expected to 
Ik? fairly well under way next week.

Favorable conditions continue in 
Alberta, although the cool weather of 
the past week has delayed ripening 
of the late crops. In the southern 
part of the province from sixty to 
seventy per cent, has been completed. 
In the north from ten to fifteen per 
ont., while in the southeast, where 

the crops are reported to be very 
light, use of headers has been neves-

Wlnnlpeg. Sept. 9 t Canadian Press) 
—With favorable progress reported in 
the cutting of wheel In the three 
prairie provinces, the yield Is prov
ing futtynnr to expectations, and in 
many instances exceeding earlier es
timates. according to a crop report of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. There 
is still considerable late grain in the 
more northerly portions of each 
province which will not be past frost 
danger for another week. Frost has 
been reported from a number of dis
tricts. hut the damage has been ex
ceedingly light.

In Manitoba favorable weather has 
prevailed and harvesting is now 1a 
full swing. Wheat yields generally 
are surpassing early estimates, while 
cereal crops are also showing up well. 
Southern Manitoba hue eighty to 
ninety per cent, of its cutting com
pleted. with the remainder of the 
province from forty to fifty per cent. 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

With about forty to fifty per cent.

Clhere is no _ substitute

^ V

?ipi
ZRT:

«xUî !

SjHOT

Good harvesting weather during
the last week bae aseisted the farmers
In ttv- harvesting of crops all over 
the prairie provinces, Uccordlng to 
the twentieth weekly crop report is
sued by the Canadian National Rail
ways. putting is in full swing 
everywhere, in many cases being 
from seventy-five per cent, to eighty 
per cent, completed.

Manitoba reports but little change 
as to damage by rust, frost and saw- 
fly. In the majority of districts It is 
stated the losses from any or all of 
these causes will be slight. Farmers 
are cutting their grain on the green 
side to avoid further frost damage. 
The Portage la Prairie district re
ports wheat yields of thirty-two and 
thirty-five bushels per acre, with 
barley forty-five bushels and over. 
The cutting will be general by the 
end of the present week. The Miami 
district reports a seventy-five-bushel 
oat crop, with wheat twenty to forty 
bushels. *
IN SASKATCHEWAN 

Some frost damage to late crops Is 
reported from Saskatchewan. The 
weather has been favorable and cut 
ting is making good progress. Crops 
In many districts are turning out 
better than expected. Second growth 
and weeds are making cutting dljtfi 
cult fnr some farmers. The Yorkton 
and Tonkin districts, where the crops 
are late, have suffered from frost, 
which has reduced both yield and 
grade. The Regina district expects 
fairly good yields, one or two acres 
estimating the>* will be better than 
last year. Kstevan and Bienfait 
farmers look for twenty-five per cent 
to thirty per cent, better crops than 
In 1923. The Saskatoon district re
ports-little or no frost damage, with 
conditions better than had been ex

ALBERTA CROPS
Late- crops in Alberta are stated to 

have Improved recently. Some frost, 
hut not enough to cause damage, m 
reported. The weather has been cool 
and ripening la slow, although cut 
ting at this tlfhe is fairly general. 
The crops are looking full and in 
w«me districts will run thirty to 
forty-five bushels per acre. High 
winds have caused wheat to shell out 
In some areas. Difficulty Is beini 
experienced in cutting due to seebnci 
growth and heavy weed growth fol
lowing recent heavy rainfalls.

AND STRIKE VOTE
Canadian Press Asks Arbi

tration of Telegraphers’ 
Wage Question

Men Want Increase: Com
pany Says Time For De

crease Has Come

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1U08-10 GOVERNMENT- STREET

Worth While Values For 
Wednesday Morning’s

?.........

• Trait M" rad ENO. 
ll shown on th« pockre» ■

ENd* /« Consti- 
potion, Indigestion, 
Heartburn, Ncrtous- 
ness. Impart Blood, 
Depression, Failing 
Appetite, Utet Dis- 
otJere, Sleeplessness. 
Rheumatic Coné-

XPERIENCE has proved that there 
is no substitute for ENO s. ENO s 

“Fruit Salt” is neither a medicine nor a
drug. It contains no harsh, cheapening, mineral 
salts. It possesses the beneficial and refreshing 
qualities of fresh ripe fruit in a concentrated and 
convenient form. Its purity is absolute. ENO s 
is used by men and women (and their children) 
throughout the world as a gentle effective aid to 
nature in keeping us clean within. Gently and 
surely it eliminates poisons that clog the system, 
and removes the causes that give rise to con
stipation and the various other ailments that come 
from defects in eliminative organs.

Make tMe your morning custom—a Josh of 
ENO’» oach morning in a glass of water, 
cold or warm. *

Aldermen Appoint Committee 
of Investigation; Roy a' 

Commission Suggested
Montreal. Sept. 9.—At a meeting of 

the City Councils yesterday, Aider- 
man Dubreuil laid before hie 
colleagues a scathing indictment of 
the Montreal police service Among 
thé mutv outstanding allegations were 
the following:

"TVO* Frank, one of the six bandits, 
now «Waiting execution for his share
in the Hochelaga Bank collection car 
looting and murder, up to his arrest 
was a collector of ‘protection money1 
from certain houses of ill fame on 
behalf of the police.

“Some of the six condemned 
bandits were keepers of evil houses 
and intimate friends of certain 
police officers.

“An order was given to the police 
to stop supervising the Hochelaga 
Bank car when it was known the 
holdup that actually took place was 
in preparation.

“Certain police officers received 
money for preventing or neglecting 
the arrest of alleged criminals in 
connection with recent crimes." 
COUNCIL INQUIRY

These were the points laid before 
the meeting by Alderman Dubreuil 
In support of his motion for a royal 
commission to investigate the ad 
ministration of the Montreal police.

It waa finally decided that an in
vestigation into police affairs in the 
city should be undertaken by a com
mittee of the aldermen.

TIDAL WAVE HIT
SMALL STEAMSHIP

Toronto. Sept. 9.—A strike vote by 
the men and a requeet to the Do
minion Department of Labor for a 
conciliation bourd by the company 
are the results of the meeting here 
yesterday of the executive of the 
Canadian Press and the general com
mittee of its telegraphers In an effort 
to get together on the wage dispute 
separating them.

Just four years ago, as the com
pany points out in Us argument, the 
existing wage agreement was ne
gotiated through fi conciliation 
board about the time when the peak 
of the high cost of living was reached, 
this being thé month of July. 1920 
Immediately after this settlement 
went Into effect, giving the men 
flat Increase of 95 a week, the cost 
of living Index figure started drop
ping. until now it is back to near 
what it was in 1917.
MEN ASKED INCREASE 

The agreement has continued un 
changed, but two months ago the 
men gave notice of a request for 
considerable Increase. To this the 
company replied by notice of a de
crease. aimed especially to help the 
situation In the smaller Canadian 
cities, where members of the Can
adian Press receive their news 
service over leased wires and where 
the minimum wage ofc 145 a week 
paid the Canadian I’rus tele
graphers is. such members flaim. out 
of all proportion to the wages paid 
other newspaper e.mployees.

In* opening the proceedings yester 
day, K. Norman Smith, president of 
the I'madlan Press, pointed out the 
difficulties faced by Canadjan daily 
publishers due to loss of revenue con
sequent on the economic and in
dustrial depression. On behalf of the 
company, he said, they could not con 
slder at this time a single dollar In 
crease in the wage bill. A numbe- 
of members were already finding the 
cost of the news service greater than 
they could carry and from the smaller 
newspa|a»rs there had come for some 
time Insistent demands for a cut in 
the telegraph bill.

The chairman of the men’s com
mittee, James Clark of Winnipeg, 
was equally insistent not alone that 
the men could not consider for a 
moment any decrease but they must 
obtain an Increase.
ARBITRATION PROPOSED

A deadlock thus being reached Mr 
Smith, on behalf of the company, 
proposed either an arbitration or a 
conciliation board under the Depart
ment of l^tbor. Mr Behnur. interna
tional vice-president of the men's 
union, offered to arbitrate if the 
company would withdraw its pro
posal for a decrease, to arbitrale, that 
is to sav, whether the wages should 
remain unchanged Or should be in-

To this the Canadian Press execu
tive could not accede, but offered to 
submit the whole dispute to a board 
of conciliation. '

Mr. Schnur declined to go before a 
board of conciliation, al «Il ftM de - 

la red he must take an immediate 
strike vote of the men. The com
pany therefore ha* applied for a c m- 
rlllatlon board, similar to that whl«*h 
Is already dealing with the dlsmite 
between the commercial telegrapheis 
and their employers, the same uriten. 
the Commercial Telegraphers’ Vnloa 
of America, being involved.
THE REPRESENTATIVES

Besides President Smlththe com
pany was represented by W. J 
Taylor, of The Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review. A. R. Ford. London Free 
Press, and J. F. B. Llvesay. general 
managgr; while the other members 
of the men's general committee were 
R. H. Hope of Brantford; Ont., and 
J. A. McDougal of Vancouver, B.C.

ENO'S TRUIT
▼•ADS MAAK________ __

SALT”
“The World-famed Effervescent Saline”

Jalu Represmtattmo ter North America »

HAROLD P. RITCHIE * 
11.11 SStCmel St.. TOPONTO

CO.

SrSmr 
Shmehml -

Wellington

Prepared only hy J. C. ENO, Ltd., London, England
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Ku Klux Klan, Coolidge's 
Course and Hydro-electric 

Power State Issues

Shoppers
Here ire selected values for Wednesday morning's shoppers—that 
aré well worth a special trip down town. Note the following 
specially priced lines—on sale to-morrow morning.

» is g

D & A Corsets at 98c Rubber Aprons, Spe-

Per Pair
D & Ar Corsets with medium 
bust, long skirt and elastic 
top, of a good quality coutil. 
Four strong hose supporters; 
sizes 20 to 29. Special at 98^

cial at 90c
Excellent quality Rubber 
Household Aprons, in a good 
range of pktln colors and 
check designs; an apron that 
no housewife should be with
out. They protect your house 
frocks. Special at .........90<

10 Dozen Brassieres—a Bargain

Perfect fitting Brassieres, in fancy figured 1 
material, elastic at bottom, made to fit over I 
low bust Corset; in pink only;TSês 3Z to f 
40. Special at............ .......................49C J 49c

Cotton Crepe Night- Stamped Buffet Sets
gowns, $1.25

Women’s Fancy Crepe Night- 
grrwnx, xtipover irtyte. square 
neck, lacé trimhied. Splendid 
quality ahd very special at, 
each ................................ |ll.26

at 39c
Stamped Three-piece Buffet 
Seta In ne#t and, easily 
worked designs. Good qual
ity needle cloth and very 
special value at, per set. 39^

Women’s Ribbed Lisle Sports Hose

Women's Ribbed Lisle Sports Hose, In 
black, white, grey, sand and brown ; not 
every size in each shade ; but all sizes in the 
lot. Reduced to clear at, per pair . 75<?

75c

White Cotton Princess QUICK-ON VEILS
Slips, $1.50

Women's White Cotton Prin
cess Blips with shadow proof 
skirt, hemstitched top and 
shoulder etraos, a*zc» 36 to 
4-1. Very spo.ial value $1.50

2 for 25c
Large Size and “Quick-on** 
Veils in black, taupe, navy, 
purple and brown. Splendid 
for motoring and sports wear 
at 2 for .........................  25ç

Fabric Gloves, Regular up to $1.75

Clearing odd tmes of Women's Novelty j TO Cl,EAR 
Fabric Gloves, in the wanted colors. All | AT 
good styles. Formerly priced regular up 
to $1.75 per pair. To clear at. per 
pair ............................................ 95< 1 PER PAIR

I

Special te The Times
Auckland, NdL, Sept. 9.~ Seeing a 

wall of water approach him almost 
as described In Rudyard Kipling's 
story. "A Matter of Fact." the skip
per of the little steamer Tees off the 
«'hatham Jslanda. lonely outposts of 
the South Seas, turned his vessel's 
head just In time to prevent another 
tragedy of the ocean.

The wall of water was a tidal wave 
set up hy an earthquake down near 
the Antarctic tee. Slowly the little 

easel righted herself, for a tre
mendous heap of water fell solidly 
on her decks, throwing her on her 
beam ends for several moments. 
Then she lurched violently, hurling 
the crew in the fo e si* In all direc
tions The captain himself was badly 
hurt against the wall of his cabin, 
which was wrecked by the S»rce of 
the wave.

An awe-Inspiring experience befell 
a party of fishetmen on Mangere. one 
of the Chatham Islands. They were 
mending their gear on the shore 
when looking seaward they saw an 
Immense wave apparently about 
forty feet high, a veritable wall of 
water, approaching rapidly. Shout
ing an alarm, they all dashed for the 
higher ground on the west side of 
the Island snd there reached safety. 
The wave hurst along the shore, 
smashing the wharf to matchwood 
and wrecking all the fishing boats, 
several of which were carried far In-
^Th* Chathams are 490 miles east 
of New Zealand, and there ta a small 
white population mainly engaged in 
fishing and sheep raising.

TO SERVE PRISON TERM
Denver. Col- Sept. 9—Rev. Walter 

A. Grace, priest and former pastor of 
the Shrine of St. Anne at Arvada, 
Col., convicted of forgery of liquor 
withdrawal permits in June. 1921, 
muet eerre hie prison sentence of two 
years Imposed .*hy Judge J. Foster 
Symee. the Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruled here to-day.

Seattle. Sept. 9.- The Ku VKlux 
Klan. ITesldent Cooltdge and a con
test between advocates of private and 
of public control of hydro-electric 
power were Issues to the fore to-day 
in a primary election throughout 
Washington State. Registration of 
voters was!estimated at 436,000.

The question of the agencies to 
direct development of hydro-electric 
resources. In which Washington has 
been pronounced by the State Gov
ernment to have 6.789.900 horsepower 
and to lead the nation, entered into a 
campaign to choose three Justice» of 
the Supreme Court.
ELECTION NOVEMBER 4

The Klan. through a bill to abolish 
private and parochial schools, and 
the hydro-electric contest, through a 
bill to permit municipalities to sell 
electric current outside their limits 
without taxation and to condemn 
property for the development and 
dstrlbution of hydro-electric power, 
will be high lights in the general elec- 
tlon November 4 and the dashes of 
personalities and policies in the prim 
are campaign, particularly among 
those seeking the Republican nomin 
ntlon for Governor, have been shot 
through with gleams of these two 
issues.

their children go to school unless In 
parties of a dozen in vehicles.

The police have made several ar
rests but as many, of the men In the 
force replacing the strikers have lit
tle experience in dealing with the 
criminal underworld, the suppression 
of the desperadoes has not been par
ticularly successful.

“IMPULSE" MURDER
IN NEW ZEALAND

(Special to The Time»)
Auckland. Sept. 9.—All New Zea

land Is discussing the strange crime 
of Harry Joseph Peters, a poor work
ing man who when ill and out of 
employment gave way to what is 
described as “impulse murder." When

giving food to his Infant son and hie 
other children during the mother's 
absence he leaned over the cradle 
with the bread knife in hia hand and 
cut the little one's throat from ear 
to ear.

When , the mother returned Peters 
waa nursing the dead baby, hax'ing 
quietly removed all traces of blood
stains from the clothing. He made 
no attempt to attack his other chil
dren and when charged with the 
crime said he had an impulse to do 
it that he could not resist. He was 
out of work and ill and he had had 
frequent promptings to take his 
wife* life. He resisted them and 
also to kill his infant son. but finally 
found it impossible to reeist any 
longer He Is not insane in any 
sense, the experts say.

See die
Oregon 
State Fair 
SALEM 
Sept. 22-27

iganay
to tun-swept California

CRIME WAVE SWEEPS
CITY OF MELBOURNE
Special te The Times

Melbourne. Australia, Sept. 9. 
Since the police strike of last year 
In Melbourne a crime wave bf amaz
ing strength has swept across the 
city. There have been four or five 
murders of peculiar atrocity, hun
dreds of burglaries, a dozen or more 
armed hold-upa and endless minor 
crimes.

The city has just been stirred by 
another atrocious murder that of a 
little girl, Irene Tuckrrman. daugh
ter of working class parents, who 
was strangled in a Istie. flri great 
■was the indignation raised by the 

, crime that parents refuaed to let

The charm of California's 1 
alluring at this 1

’êm

Plan to join the thousands who migrate each year to Cali! 
wondrous playgrounds. Enjoy the healthful outdoor life ■ 
pleasures of the beach resorts through the winter months. 
Take advantage of Southern Peciic low fares and 1 
convenient service.
Go via the scenic Shasta route- four fast, < 
venient trains daily -in each direction.
For the “California” booklet and foil raj

B. C. Taylor, General Agent, S14 Union Street, Seattle, Wash.
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THE MERCHANTS SPEAK OUT

THERE is a very simple reason why the 
retail merchants of this city should have 

ho hesitation in making known their objection 
to so many race meets within such a compar
atively short space of time. They find that *t 
hurts their business because it keeps a good 
deal of money from circulating in the numerous 
channels of local trade and delays the payment 
of bills by those who wager.

To argue that several weeks of betting, for 
that is what the race meets amount to, is good 
for this or any other community from a busi
ness point of view is sheer nonsense. If John 
Jones is getting fifty dollars a week and de
pends upon his weekly pay cheque to keep his 
home going it stands to reason that if he loses 
a few dollars a day. or even a few dollars a 
week, at the race track, he is going behind 
and some of his bills have to wait. Very 
often the man who makes a “killing,'* always the 
exception, more likely than not makes a pur
chase of something in the luxury line which 
takes most of his money out of the district.

There are already toot many ways of es
cape for any loose cash that may be lying 
around Victoria. We even close our stores on 
Wednesday afternoons and leave ourselves 
open to a charge from the visitor,, upon whom 
we depend to such a large extent, that we ap
pear to have all the business we want. We can 
not afford to “play the ponies" for so long.

SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS

ONTARIO'S PLEBISCITE

ACCORDING to The Toronto Globe the 
submission of the Jiquor plebiscite in 

Ontario will be carried out in the simplest form 
possible. It is suggested that the inquiry of the 
electorate may be limited to just the one ques
tion as to whether the Ontario Temperance Act 
shall be continued or not. “Wet" interests, 
However, ar* „ urging. that a second, question 
on the balïot paper shaltNutirmtv as' the iRcr: 
native, the proposal of Government control and 
sale on similar lihes to British Columbia and 
at» on -Government premises in morne if* hi tes 
asking for such sales—virtually local option as 
far as open sale is concerned.

In view of the fact that only the principle 
is to be voted upon, and no bills submitted as 
was the case in Alberta, the Ontario Govern
ment would do well to leave the matter in the 
form of a straight vote. Once it has re
ceived a definite instruction from the electorate, 
that is to say if a majority shall be given 
against the continuance of the O.T.A.. it will 
be free to employ the experience of other prov
inces in the framing of an Act to implement 
the wishes of the people.

In this respect the “wet" sections of the 
Dominion now cover practically the whole 
range of liquor sale and distribution short of 
the ancient bar. British Columbia and Quebec 
furnish the two extremes of the restricted 
privilege. Manitoba has its own delivery sys
tem. Alberta permits the open sale o^ beer in 
licensed premises. Quebec adds winé to this 
privilege. Saskatchewan will follow British Co
lumbia's policy. So Ontario has a variety of 
systems to examine.

Dr. Frank Crane 
On “The Self-Contained 

Locomotive”
(Copyright)

A USEFUL AGENCY

THERE is too much changing of school 
text-books from year to year, especially 

in the higher grades, imposing a heavy burden 
of cost upon parents, many of whom can ill af
ford to hear it.

There was a time when almost an entire 
set of books would descend from one pupil to 
another in the same family as he or she passed 
upward, sometimes over a period of three or 
four years. This effected a substantial saving 

vitt the annual school-book budget, and judging 
by (emits the arrangement was altogether satis.

: factory. The pupils made as good progress 
in their studies as they do now. In fact, con
tinuity of text-books is more conducive to the 
advancement of pupils than frequent changes.

It is time for a definite standardisation of 
these books i$ the interests of both the pupils 
and the pocketbooks of their parents. Nobody 
need be alarmed over the danger of these publi
cations getting out of date. In the sense that 
new ideas are continually arising in material 
and the manner of imparting instruction, text
books always will be out of date, even if they 
are only a few months old.

The important thing is to see that the main

Cinciples of sound instruction are preserved.
lading the young mind with a mass of in

consequential detail which has not even the 
merit of consistency from year to year is mere 
waste of time, energy and money.

NO CABINET MINISTER

THE VANCOUVER PROVINCE
fails to understand why Mr. Oliver did 

not appoint a Vancouver member of the Legis
lature to a position in the Cabinet. It de
clares that the people of that city went to the 
polls in June on the understanding that the rep
resentation which ceased when Mr. bams re
tired from*the Executive would be made good 
during the course of reorganization which the 
election and Mr. Hart's exit from the political 
field made necessary, In support of its argu
ment The Province points out that any one 
of the three businessmen whom the Liberals 
elected in the Terminal City would make an 
excellent Minister. It extends this contention 
in the following fashion:

The trouble Is that though they might 
very well be acceptable to the citieens ot 
Vancouver they are not acceptable to 
those in control at the capital. In the 
pre-session skirmishing they have shown 
too much Independence of spirit and too 
little disposition to take orders from the 
party machine. 8o. for their sins they 
ire left out, and for her sin in returning 
them. Vancouver Is left without cabinet 
representation.

For the Jast two decades Vancouver 
has had a Cabinet Minister. From 1916 it 
has been represented in the Legislature by five 
supporters of the Government and the Leader 
of the Opposition. Up till 1922 one of those 
members was a Cabinet Minister. During the 
whole of that period Vancouver's interests were 
well looked after. Its problems are no doubt 
better untlerstood by the Government than the 
problems of any other part of the Province. 
And our mainland contemporary will surely 
agree that with five private members, three of 
whom' are* prominent businessmen, “any one of 

- whom would make an excellent Minister." 
Vancouver is scarcely likely to go to the 
bow-wows. It should, however, be repre
sented in die inner councils of the Government.

ON his return from Europe a few days 
ago Mr. J\ L. Beckwith took occasion 

to refer in terms of warm commendation to the 
activities of British Columbia House iff London. 
He had found the Agent-General an extremely 
busy man and looking after the affairs of the 
Province in an energetic and effective manner 
He also described Mr. W, A. MacAdam. 
the indefatigable secretary of the agency, as 
of “invaluable assistance to British Columbians 
visiting England.”

The people of this Province naturally ap
preciate an unbiassed opinion of the work 
which the Agent-General and his staff are doing 
in the Empire’s metropolis. Mr. Wade liter
ally talks British Columbia all the time and it 
would not be surprising if his hours of slumber 
were disturbed by protests about the use of 
foreign timber at Wembley and other ques
tions which sometimes qualify the meaning of 
Imperial solidarity. In all these matters, however, 
he finds a stout pillar of support in Mr. Mac
Adam. whose invaluable assistance to British 
Columbians in London, freely given in many 
hours which belong to himself, is actually only 
n small part of duties which embrace inquiry 
-,nd advice of a very much wider range than 
most people imagine. From the time the office 
opens in the mbrning until it closes at five-thirty 
at night there is a constant stream of callers 
whose want*, are sifted,, or dealt with in their 
entirety, by the secretary.

'T'ilK first practical test of a ■flf-contained 
•V lugQmoÙYç. uai.ûg, MX a» fuel, was made

In Its freight ynrf’a on Eleventh Avenue. New • 
York. This locomotive, the first of Its kind 
made In America, was built jointly by the Gen
eral Efeütftç VofttpanV and til*-Ingewoll-Jtapd
Company.

The locomotive Is, in effect, a complete power 
house on wheels. It Is Independent of a third 
rail or any outside electric connections and was 
designed especially for switching service.

„ .It consumes but twelve or fifteen cents 
worth of fuel ah hour, approximately one-third 
the cost of fuel used by the ordinary steam 
locomotive In similar service.

James MeCue. for thirty-two years an em
ployee of the New York Central, and driver 
of a steam locomotive since 1905, learned to 
operate the new locomotive fitter ten minutes 
instruction.

“It Is the simplest locomotive In the world 
to operate,” he said. “Cleaner and much better 
In every respect. Just what we have needed 
for such yards as this."

What pleased the engineer most was that 
the moment he opened the throttle he had the 
full power of the plant at hie command. There 
were no slow preliminary starts like those in 
getting an ordinary locomotive under way.

The oil-burning locomotive is practically a 
one-man affair. A fireman la required under 
the rules, of the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sien.- but his sole duty is to ring the bell. If 
aji automatic bell is attached to tpe engine thé 
fireman's duty will be nothing.

In the absence of smoke and in the fact that 
it Is necessary to operate the engine only when 
the locomotive is in use the new type of loco
motive Is much the same as an automobile.

This invention bids fair to revolutionise the 
motive power of railroads.

The home that is served by

continually enjoys the ut
most' in agreeable heating
comfort. No other Coal af
fords quite so much heating 
valued

“It does last longer"

KIRK COAL CO.
Limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

H. G. WILSON IS 
NEW DIRECTOR 

OF CHAMBER
H. O. Wilson was elected a di

rector of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation 
of General R. P. Clark, on account 
of the call of hie business duties

PH

en you serve

Sir William Johnson
W.l

wm
Gees Farther than Ordinary tea— 

Ü» Legs.
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

fire hose used by the department was 
nix *» Straw u u mlaut .be, ttyi the . 
department should bf provided with 
twice as much hose as It had at pre
sent. land should have longer ladders. 
He also recommended that a proper 
apparatus for drying hose should be 
provided, and suggested the purchase 
of a truck as the present one was 
overloaded.

The letter was referred to the fire 
and light committee, and after a brief 
session it reported to the council. The 
following decisions were made: The 
present supply of hose In possession 
of the department be put under a 
pressure of 126 pounds, and that the 
Incoming council be asked to con
sider the purchase of an additional 
supply of hose. A temporary drying 
platform will be erected in one of the 
municipal sheds and the purehasfc of 
longer ladders and a new truck be left 
t.u next year’s council.

ESQUIMAU SIDEWALlJ 

REPAIRS DELAYED

Confidential reports reaching Paris indi
cate that Russia will soon face the worst 
famine in her history. Another advertise
ment for the failure of the Soviet system.

Former Canadians continue to cross the 
border from the United States into this coun
try. They have apparently come to the con
clusion that their native land is worth living 
in and working for.

The Willows property is now valued by the 
city at $82.000. It is not only a question of 
what it is worth when its disposal is under 
consideration ; it is what property with equal 
accommodation and possibility for develop
ment would cost to replace it,

Mr. Meighen was very doleful in Mon
treal before the recent by-elections ; he says the 
country is going from bad to worse. As a 
political tactician be is woefully at fault ; does 
he imagine the country is going to turn the job 
of government over to such a gloomy prophet ?

MAN AGAINST HORSE

From, The New York World 
London reports a six-day race between a 

fifty-nlne-ycar-old man and a racehorse The 
man won by a margin of eight miles after the 
horse was withdrawn, exhausted. While 346 
miles In six days may seem a good record for 
an elderly man. Western horsemen are likely „ 
to sniff at the 337-mtle record set by the horse 
and recall feats of endurance by mustangs or 
Morgan-bred horses as evidence that Haucy 
Lassie was not much of a horse for the test. 
There Is no question, however, that an active 
and able man can run down the best and most 
vigorous horse If he sets, out to do so. A race 
between the hardened broncho and even a young 
man would be a real test. If thé Lôftdoh 
bankers of the fifty-nine-year-old .runner feel 
confident, they might bring hihn to ono of the 
Western redoes and match him against a good 
range pony. The changes are he would -need to 
run a good many more than 3(5 miles to win.

THE BALLOON PEDDLER

Who is the man on Chestnut Street 
With colored toy balloons?

I see him with his airy freight 
On sunny afternoons—

A peddler of such lovely gfxxls!
The heart leaps to behold 

His mass of bubbles, red and green 
And blue and pink and gold.

For sure thst noble peddler man 
Hath antic merchandise;

His toys that float and swim in air 
Attract my eager eyes 

Perhaps he is a changeling prince.
Bewitched through magic moons, _

To tempt us solemn busy, folk 
With meaningless balloons.

Bewsre, oh. valiant merchantman.
Tread cautious on thepeve? ~ ———

Last some day come some realist.
Some haggard soul and grave.

\ puritan efficient 1st.
Who deems thy toys a sin 

He'll stalk then madly from behind 
And prick U,m .with x pinuhrl> uim

ON September », 1755. Major-General
barn Johnson, shortly afterward Sir Wil

liam Johnson Hart., reclining wounded In his 
rent In the British camp on the ground where 
later stood Fort William Henry, at the south
ern end of Lake tieorge, wrote his reports to 
the Governors of the Colonies of Massachusetts,
New York. Connecticut. Rhode Island and New 
Hampshire, from each of which colonies he had 
a contingent of raw militia In the little army 
of two thousand two hundred ngn which he 
commanded. The day previous there had been 
a buttle by the shores of this most beautiful 
of mountain lakes, and the attacking trench 
had been defeated. General Johnson m men 
were even at that moment out burying the 
English and French dead, and the French fugi
tives were miles away to the east making 
good their escape by their boats on South Bay. 
the southern extremity of l«ake Champlain. 
Instead of one report General Johnson had 
several to get off because each colony kept 
close control- of its own contingent, and each 
colony had commissioned him separately as i 
major-general to be able to command them all.

Johnson was an amateur major-general, and 
practically all the officers and all the men were 
amateur soldiers also. The battle had been a 
very amateur battle and the fact that there 
were any British'left wm due to the lack of 
discipline of the amateur French militia whom 
their general, the Baron Dieskau, who was no 
amateur, could not Induce to move at the right 
moment. The wildness of the French-Cana
dians and the steadiness of the raw'New Eng
land xnd—Ngw York • farmer lad* and clerk* 
when the affair had settled .down to a firing- 
match from cover, saved the sit uât but for th# 
British commander, who had committed most 
of the blunders possible under the circum
stance*. Yet. William Johnson was very lucky. 
Wounded early In the action, he had retired to
his tent and his second-in-command, "___ "*
Lyman of Connecticut, saw the business 
through. For the victory the British Parlia
ment voted Johnson an honorarium of five 
thousand pounds, and King George 11. created 
him a baronet with the peculiar provision that 
his eldest son should not wait till his father s 
death, but should bear the title also on attend
ing his majority.

Many years before. Johnson had come out. 
a poor though well connected Irish lad. to 
manage the wilderness estates granted In the 
valley of the Mohawk River to his uncle. Ad
miral Sir Peter Warren, the same who com
manded the British naval squadron which co
operated with Sir William Pepperrell'a wild 
New England army In the unexpectedly suc
cessful siege of Loulsbourg in 1745. Tall, Im
pressive. strong yet genial, William Johnson 
obeyed his uncle’s advice: “Dear Billy—Keen 
well with all mankind.”

HE was. however, no heaven-born general, 
and. though die made himself popular with 

officers and men. yet his neglect of elementary 
military precautions was such, that If he had 
been an English regular officer it would have 
roused the angry contempt of his troops and of 
the population from which they wm* drawn. 
Governor Shirley of Massachusetts had In
sisted on the. capture by th? British Colonies 
of the French fort at Crown Point which men
aced them in the north. Johnson, whose répu
tation and popularity were great, was the only 
person upon whom the Jealous colonies could 
agree as commander. He got started from his 
base at Albany on the Hudson very late, though 
this, was probably leas his fault than on ac
count of the dllatorlness and Incessant bicker
ings of the various colonial governments.

The Governor of Canada, the Marquis do 
Vaudreull. receiving 1 intelligence of Johnson’s 
preparations at Albany, sent the Baron Dies- 
kau with three thousand five hundred men. 
regulars. Canadian militia and Indians, to 
Crown Point. From here Dieskau moved south 
to Ttconderoga where the outlet of Lake 
George enters Lake Champlain, and thence 
dashed on with nine hundred regulars and Cana
diens and six hundred Indians down Lake 
Champlain and overland from South Bay to 
Johnson’s position. He almost took the British 
by surprise. Just In time Johnson sent out a 
thousand men. who. three miles from camp, 
were ambushed and driven back with heavy 
loss. Tt was only now that. In feverish haste, 
trees were felled and wagons piled up to form 
a rude barricade about the camp. .Dleskau 
attacked at once, but just when he wanted to 
charge the barricade hia Canadian militia and 
Indiana became unmanageable and scattered 
through the surrounding forest, not 1n flight, 
but each carrying on the war by himself. Dies 
kau had only two hundred regulars and they 
were too few. The affair became a melee. After 
hours of furious firing thé British colonials 
broke over their barricade and routed the dis
ordered French. Dieskau was dangerously 
wounded several times and taken eventually 
to the tent of General Johnson, who protected 
him against the savage rage of the Mohawk 
allies of the British.

* - WlHr tbt* vteariow triumph cade* Job neon's 
activity. He did not follow up. the fugitives 
nor advance against Crown Point, but until 
late In November nwaited another attack In 
the camp which he had now turned into aten: — *— —- —---- - •

Looseleaf Sheets & Binders
Carried in stock or made up to 

your order.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley St. Rubber Stamps

Men and Machinery Being 
Used For Memorial Park

THE SHOES TOE 
WELL DRESSED MEMFLORSHEIM

Modem Shoe Co. ““ÆST*-

New Fire Apparatus 
Needed at Esquimalt

Several recommendations for the 
improvement of the Esquimalt Fire 
Department were made at last night's 
meeting of the Esquimalt Council, by 
Provincial Fire Marshal Thomas. 
The plea for better equipment grew 
out of the recent outbreak that de
stroyed the plant of the Western 
Cooperage Company. The chief state* 
in hie letter to the council that the

Considerable criticism was lodged 
by Councillor Pomeroy about the 
condition of the sidewalks In Esqul 
malt at last night's meeting of th# 
Esquimalt Council. The municipal 
engineer stated that op account of

ho many men being used for work on 
the Memorial Park that the repair 
work was being delayed. Councillor 
Pomeroy replied that other work in 
the municipality should not be made 
to suffer on account of the park 
work.

Reeve Lockley observed that the 
sidewalks had fallen into disrepair 
because upkeep had been put off 
from year to year on account of the 
council not having sufficient fund#. 
The engineer agreed that they were 
in very bad shape, but little could b* 
done to them until the work at the 
park was finished, which would be in 
about two weeks. \ To. keep the side
walks in good repair will require the 
continuous service of five men and 
two trucks as It is not so much a 
question of. repairing them as re
building them, the engineer at***1. 
Councillor Pomêroy replied that the 
money spent on the park should have 
gone on this work

The Rbeve pointed out that the 
works appropriation for the current

year was as large as it was for thé 
last year. Repairs would be carried 
out Just as soon as machinery and 
men could be taken from the perE 
work. The municipal engineer stated 
that the Memorial Park work was 
progressing favorably.
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is Raisin Bread Day

Sidelights on a Great 
Industry

A BUSINESS 
BAROMETER

ofofilN 
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ibi#Em

CONDITIO 
DWSTRIES

THE FOREST IN- 
EGUl

PROVINCE

Lumbermen Furnish Main Clientele 
of Business Firms end Profee 

eienal Practitioners

^ WELL known B.C. retail mer
chant remarked recently: “The 

lumber trade Is my business barome
ter. I regulate my business, by ad
vertising and the activities of my 
sales department by the strength or 
weakness of the lumber market.”

Another prominent VancouveV re^ 
tail merchant says : “I cannot say. of 
çourae. how. many of mÿ customers 
are actually loggers or lumbermen, or 
their wives, or sons or daughters, but 
I do know that if I lost the business 
I do with the people who depend on 
the lumber Industry for their income, 
I would have to shut up shop and 
imove out of British Columbia.”

Forest Industries Motive Power
These two cases go to prove the 

truth of the statement that the For
est Industries are the motive power 
of this ITovinoe’s progress.

One-fourth of the working popula
tion of British Columbia are on the 
payroll of the lumber Industry and 
they, with their families and depen
dents, must necessarily constitute the 
main support of the storekeeper In 
our cities, towns and settlements.

How many of these, but for the 
business the lumbermen brings them, 
would also he compelled to “shut up 
shop and move out of British Colum
bia.-' ,

ysp

This uric< of articles communi
cated by the Timber Jndusliict 

Council of Brjlisb Columbia

iwith thefruitiness and flavor 
ofSun-Maüi Raisins

A finer raisin bread—rich with the delicate flavor of 
plump and juicy Sun-Maid Raisins. Yet inexpensive, y 

I bake it “Special for Wednesday.” You can get 
it fresh and fragrant from my ovens at any bakery, 
grocery store or from your bread salesman.

Make it a regular custom in your home—every 
Wednesday. Place a standing order with your 
baker, grocer or bread salesman. Phone him

(1UiW0
Endoree

ù &J7Endorsed by belter* everywhere, ■ 
the Breed end Cake 
Aieoeietion of Canada

Place a standing Wednesday order with your Baker, Grocer or Bread Seleama*

Coal
BBSt WELLINGTON

12.50
12.00

Lump, per ton 
Net, per ton .

$1
$1

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
A. S. Omham

I Street—Phene 1377
C. M. Brown

GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN. CAKE 
FROM THE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

STREET
TRY SHELLY’S 
GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE

2-lb. and 4-lb. 
Pieces



Are You Hunting 
A Tire Bargain?

Don't grope in the dark. Don’t 
look up and down side streets. 
Don’t watch for screaming 
signs.
The sensible, business-like, 
time-saving way is to see the 
Goodyear Selected Dealer.
He can give you any type of 
tire you want The world’s 
leader for mileage and road, 
grip—the All-Weather Cord! 
Or a tire at a lower price, but 
second only to the All-Weather

—the Wingfoot Cord. Or for 
a smaller investment still— 
Goodyear fabrics. Or Good
year Balloons to fit six sizes 
of wheels. But any one of 
them with the extra value 
which Goodyear’s large pro
duction makes possible.
The Goodyear Selected Dealer 
is a good man to know. He 
is chosen because we believe 
him to be the most efficient 
dealer in his vicinity.

Goodyear means Good Wear

GOOD
MADE N CANADA

WEILER AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
Douglas Street at Broughton (Weller Building). Telephone, Office. «59; Battery. ««»: N1*ht *'

GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRE SERVICE STATION.

GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
•38 VIEW STREET

PHONE 20U

NOT READY TO 
REPORT ON OFFER

—i

Willows Park Proposal Not. 
Yet Recommended to 
.R. .Council

Two Officials Report on Cost 
of Property , and Buildings
The civic finance committee Is not 

ready at the present time to re
port on the offer to purchase the 
Willow* i‘Ht k. offered toy H. NI 
Fullerton and associâtes, the City 
Council was informed last evening.

Meanwhile data from the city 
comptroller apd the building in
spector was presented for the infor
mation of aldermen, dealing with the 
cost of the buildings on the property.

City Comptroller Macdonald stated 
that- the cost to the city of the 
Willows grounds and buildings had 
been as follows:

1891 by-law 137. $25,000. ' .
1894 by-law 229. $25,000.
1906 by-law 492. $50.000 
The first debenture* were paid off 

In 1911, the second issue would 
mature in 1944. and the third In 
$50.000 in 1958. The amount of the 
sinking fund on hand at December 
31 in respect of these two by-laws 
was $16.013. the comptroller stated.

Mr. Macdonald proceeded : "The 
first amount of $25.000 was a grant 
to the B. C. Agricultural Association 
for the purpose of erecting buildings.

the second amount 6f $25.000, 
$20.000 represented additional build
ings erected hy the Association, and 
the balance to clear off in debentures. 
In return for this expenditure the 
association conveyed to the city 4.9 
acres at the Willows. The third by
law of $50.000 was for the purpose 
of purchasing 60.33 acres at a price 
Of $40.000 and the balance for build
ings In 192Î the city paid out of 
revenue $104 for a small atrip at the 
entrance to the grounds extending 
to 0.27 acres, which had been sold 
at tax sale.

"In October 1907 fire destroyed- 
some of the buildings, and $10,478.75 
wa* recovered from the insurance 
companies and expended on replace 
ment»/"

The property has no encumbrances, 
it was said. --

Rent received from the De 
partment of Militia and Defence in 
1917-18-19 amounted to $30,570. In 
addition $10.344 02 was recovered as 
compensation for damage to build
ings which latter amount was 
handed over to the association to be 
disbursed on repairs,’' Mr. Macdonald 
reported.

Mr. Barf placed the value of build
ings and fehce at $82.000. making 
no allowance for expenditure on the 
track, nor the installation of firs 
hydrants, water service and sewers, 
these might easily account for 
further $12,000 or $15.000." The 
building inspector carefully goes into 
each detail of the various buildings 

The finance committee will report 
later.

CAUSES DISPUTE
\ dispute with- the contractor* 

over payments for work done on the 
Pumas Reclamation Scheme is being 
considered by the Government now, 
it was learned to-day. About $180,-

000 Is involved, it la understood.
No prospect of settlement has 

appeared so far but the Cabinet will 
go into the whole question further 
shortly to seek an amicable arrange
ment with the contractors. The 
latter it is understood. Insist on the 
payment of $180,000. which the Gov
ernment does not feel 

rWhen-Hon-K* Dr Harrow,- 
Of Agriculture, return, to the CUT 
next week. It 1, expected «rat tie wi» 
*dvl»e the Cabinet on the whole 
Suma, situation an,l recommend 
action on the contractors' MIL.

EVENTS TO COME

The Brltleh Israel Association In 
their weekly meeting at 1919 cook 
Street to-night will dlecuee the sub- 
ject, "Were the early Britons painted 
savages or civilised Israel 1 tea

______ Grand Lodge of Good Temp-
lex* will hour their annual eeaalon to 
this city on Saturday. September 11, 
when a number of participating dele
gates are expected from various part, 
of the province.

SOME VIEWS ON

MILLIONS ARE NEAR THE BRINK OF 
RUIN AND DON’T KNOW IT, SHE SAYS

Victoria Has a Vast Multitude on Physical and Mental Bri J o( ®u,in7mat 18 
Being Done to Bring Relief to Sufferers—Many Men and 

Women Give Their Testimony

SAY THEY ARE AMAZED AT WONDERFUL RESULTS

Mrs Bailie King Wants the World to Know How She Was Quickly Relieved of 
sîoma^ noubte-^oha Batong.rS.ys: “Y«ur Grand Medic,«. Ho.

Made Me Well and Strong Again

• IT WORKED WONDERS—NEIGHBORHOOD SURPRISED”

•'Physically and mentally on thS| 
brink of ruin, there are few eufferere | 
who would not give anything they, 
posaee, to live their lives over egaln 
In health and strength.'' declare, a 
well known authority on health and 
hygiene In a recent interview. i

This place I, full of half-sick, 
neopte. Those who have good health ; 
should appreciate It—the other, did 
not and there is not one of them | 
but in common eenee would warn. 
you against the danger of neglect 
1 U to mostly stomach trouble that | 
Is making this a place full of xick | 
people — stomach trouble and Its 
complications, and jbe many forme, 
of kidney, liver, blood and bowel* uls- 
orders that come mostly from atom 
ach trouble. . .

Neglect of the flr.t symptoms of 
stomach trouble brings on more III 
health and vicious diseases. 'be un 
easy feeling after eating gas belch
ing undigested food in the Btomach,
. onatlpatlon, dlsxine,, «POU befor. 
the eyes, shortness of breath an 
many other little disorders may «•*' 
be warning signals that something la 
wrong and will get worse unless at- 
tended to In time.

But there 1" SP<>d cheer and hope 
, the new* that there has been In

troduced here a new root and herb 
medicine that i* being pronounced a 
boon to all sufferer* from stomach 
neglect. This wonderful, natural 
medicine i* called -Dreco and is now 
being distributed at Vancouver Drug 
Co.. Limited. Victoria.

No matter how slight or long
standing the case may be, no matter 
What kidney, liver, rheum:.- 
catarrhal complications may have se* 
in Dreco Is promised to pave the way 
for quick' recovery and return to 
health. strength and happiness.

Life Was a Constant Misery
*T had no use in my left arm for 

two years. 1 couldn’t ralst it high 
enough to put my suspenders over 
mv shoulders, or tie my tie.” said 
Mr. Martin Helfman. the well known 
contractor, of 309 E. Fox Street, 
South Bend. Ipd. "Mv joints creaked 
and popped every time 1 went to 
move, my back felt like It would 
break and If any one touched my 
arm I would yell out with pain. 1 
couldn’t clutch anything with my 
hand for my fingers were stiff and 
aore This Interfered with my work 
»o that I couldn’t handle my tools.

“I took many treatments without 
success, but Draco had cleared every 
pain and traco of rheumatism from

my system. I consider It the greatest 
medicine in the market to-day.”

Confined to Bed
Mr*. Dora Peterson, of 210 W. 

Frank Street. Kalamazoo, Mich., said. 
"I had severe pains in my stomach 
and everything I ute laid there like 
so much lead. I was filled with gas 
and* too uncomfortable to keep Vmy 
clothes on. My bowels wouldn’t 
move unless urged by strong laxa
tive* and it seemed they left me more 
constipated than ever Dreco was 
quick to overcome constipation and 
rouse my lasy liver working out the 
excess bile which was poisoning me. 
My stomach began digesting my food 
and «topped the gas forming and 
eased the cramps. 1 never have a 
dizzy spell now and I haven’t been 
laid up in bed since Dreco cleaned 
out m.v system."

Dreco Within the Reach of All
These are Just a few case# 

selected at random from the mass of 
signed testimonials received from 
■cores of men and women In all walks 
of life. Who Is there can doubt the 
plain, straightforward Étalements of 
these people.

Dreco Is not an expensive medi 
cine. It i* easy to get easy to take 
and remarkably quick in Its action

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tara Hoüra: • â.m. ta • ►«..! W.dn.ad.y, 1 ».m.i aatarpay, «

———“

Makes a Plea For People to 
Perpetuate Relies of Past

Gréât progress is being made in 
Patagonia in the sheep Industry, ac
cording to C. W. Whittemore of 
Buenos Ayres, repersentatlve of the 
Hlnger interests in the southern 
countries of South America, who is 
now staying in the city accompanied 
by Mrs. Whittemore. They have Just 
returned from an Alaskan tour.

The southern section.of the Argen
tine republic, stimulated by the hardy 
Scottish settlers who went out there 
to engage in pastoral activities many 
years ago. The wool during war 
years fetched high prices, and the 
frozed meat trade is one of great Im
portance, the produce being sept di
rect to the Old Country. Liverpool 
being the chief market.

Mr. Whittemore has hern in the 
habit of traveling regularly around 
the southern coast to Cape Horn, 
and says that the pastoral industry 
of that part of the country is among 
the most Important in the world, al
though the graxing opportunity for 
stock is certainly surpassed in many 
other countries, yet discouraging as 
is the natural herbage, the sheep wax 
fat and fleshy, cutting a good clip, he 
pointed out.

Mr. Whittemore stated that one of 
the heat features of the Argentine 
people was the splendid business 
morality of the poorer classes. While 
rf large amount of the Singer busi
ness In Ixatla America is done on the 
Instalment plan, defaults are less 
than in the United Stntes^and the 
general tone of commercial morality la 
surprisingly high Conditions gen
erally in the Argentine republic have 
been good, he stated.

The visitor voiced an appeal, based 
on what he haa seen on this coast, 
in the Yukon. Alaska and British 
Columbia, for more protection to he 
given to the relics of the past. He 
expressed his surprise at the decay 
which had been permitted to historic 
building* in Sitka, capital of Alaska, 
ip the day* of the Russian occupa
tion and mentioned that seveeel 
buildings with interesting records 
have been pointed out to him In this 
province which were rapidly falling 
to decay, destroying links with the 
storied past. ________

i the news that there nas swn ...
Dreco is being specially introduced in Victoria by The Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd., 
coraer Fort fnd Douglas Streets. Go there to-day and ask for Mr. Vaughan, 
the Dreco Expert and let him explain the merits of this great remedy. There is 'MrfS^ShssSSo you honestly if he believes Dreco will benefit you. 
Ltrarîn iüTin NewyWestminstor and Vancouver by the Vancouver Drug 

Stores and in other towns as follows:
Port Haney—Campbell’* Drug OMOWsefc—H. P.Jtipwril. ------ -

Store Langley Prshrie—B. A. Boysten. Drug SUM
Port Moody—Graham Xalght Mti&m Otty-AW*. J Stephan. Cumberland
Hammond—H. 0. Bette. --------- r n MnParlane. Star*.
Port Coquitlam—J. 0. Heave.
Abbotsford—X. T. Weir.

Marpole —C. H. McFarlane.
Sidney—J. B. McNeil. 
Baquiinalt—À. G. Fulmer.

Nanaimo—Van Houten’* Resell 
Store.

Lang’* Drug

DRECO is Sold hy a good drug
gist everywhere.

■/fS\

Should Have 
Official at the 

Union Meeting
A recommendation that In future 

the city of Victoria should have one 
of Ile officiel» »' 'he meetlne of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities wee 
contained in the report of the dele- 
eetea to the convention at Penticton 
last week, which followed the mee»- 
in« of the Good Road, League of 
BC. filed to City Council last 
evening.

The report covered a number nf 
detail, to which allusion ha, already 
been made, and wàà tabled for à

,

New Fall Coats
Fashionable Models at

V $16.95 and $19.75
At these modest price, we offer Coat, of excellent material,, well trimmed 
and in new Fall style,.
Blanket Cloth Coat, in wrap around or belted styles, fully lined, well tailored 
and trimmed with beaverine collars. The shade, are navy, cocoa, f*«"n and 
brown. Sizes 16 to 44. Special value ...........................................*............ ®

•^Utility Coats of good grade materials, tweed mixtures, brown or green. They 
have inverted pleat in back, patch pocket», convertible collar and belt
finished with buckle. Each................................................................................*

^ : —Mantles, First Floor

House Dresses
Special Value, $1.49

House Dresses made from 
finest grade prints, all 
shades and fast colors. Neat 
styles and medium and large 
sizes. Special value Wednes
day ................................ *1.49

—Whltewear, First Floor

Girls' Gymnasium 
Bloomers 

Only $2.50
fiirls’ Gymnasium Bloomers 
of wool navy serge, neatly 
pleated from waist band and 
with elastic at knee. Sizes 
for the ages of 14 and 16 
rears. Extra special value 
kt ........*2.50

—Children'», First Floor

Extension Rods 
2for25c

Extension Curtain Rods, 
with an extension of 24 to 30 
inches. Neat brass rods with 
silvered ends. On sale. 2 
for.....................................25C

—Drapery, Second Floor

English Ginghams, Regular a 
Yard 35c, On Sale for 26c

Guaranteed fast eolor Ginghams. 32 inches wide 
Perfect materials in neat plaids and checks, all 
shades, including bines, mauves, greys, pinks, 
biscuit, black and white. Wednesday morning a 
snati at, a'vard ..............*....................  ........

1 —Wash Goods, Main Floor

Wednesday 
Bargains in the 
Infants’ Dept.

Infants’ Wool Toques and 
Bonnets, all white or 
trimmed with sky or pink. 
Special .............................
Fine Wool and Silk and 
Wool Shawls, in a large 
variety of patterns, with 
fringe or pattern borders. 
Exceptional value, *1.50

—Infants", first Floor

Back-laced 
Model Corsets 
Special $1.00

Back-lace Model Corsets of 
pink coutil, with low bust, 
embroidery trimmed top, 
free hip, four hose support
ers and lightly boned. Spe
cially priced for Wednesder
morning ....................Ifl.OO

—Corsets, First Floof

each

Clearing a Few Broken 
Lines of Blouses
WEDNESDAY MORNING

Blouses in tuck-in or overblonse styles, Very 
dainty models with Peter Pan or Rramley 

collars and long sleeves. Some are finished withimbution drawn-work, others m pam 
styles, crossbar or striped dimity, white only. Sizes 40 and 4- «SI..OO
Each ......................................................................................................... *................................. . . .
Voile Blouses in tuck-in or overblonse style with Mtnd
sleeves Some are trimmed with lace, others plain Shades are white veiiow r e 
blue There are also flowered voile overblonse. "^Pl.mround neck and 95
short sleeves. Shades grey, blue, red and mauve. Sizes 36 to 4„ Each.... v-»-•
White Voile Blouse, in tuck-in styles with aami-tuxcda collar and frilly fronts. They have 
long sleeves and are trimmed with fine lace. Sizes 36 to 4_. th^.Dv
On sale, each ...........---------------------------------------- . ^
whit. Voile Blouses designed with semi-tuxedo collars and short sleeves trimmed with 
?„?l pUÎng S Æ and cuffs and finished a. bottom with ^stm A so ancy 
Voile Blouses, made w„h.Brand- collar, and long sleeve, and finished with er at 
waist. Shades are mauve and yellow. Sizes 34 to 4-
On sale for .. .............................................................................................................................

—Blouse*. First Floor

Five Dozen Mens Negligee Shirts
Regular $2.26 Values for $1.69

Men’s Negligee Shirts of English woven zephyr cloth, pat
terned in neat stripes and assorted fast colors. A chance for 
the big fellows to get a shirt at a bargain price. Sizes 16J, 
17, 17V, only. On sale Wednesday morning. Regular $2.25
vaiues for ............. '.................................................................*1.69

No phone or C.O.D. orders
—Men'» 'Furnishings, Main Floor

Five Dozen Mens Heavy Rib 
Pullover Sweaters, On Sale 

For $1.49 Each
Heavy Rib Sweaters, pullover style with shawl collar; 
Heather shade only. A practical sweater for a working man. 
On sale Wednesday morning only, each ....................*1.49

No phone or C.O.D. orders
—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor

Mens All-wool Cashmere Socks
Regular 50c, 3 Pairs for *1.00

10 dozen pairs of Men’s AU-wool Cashmere Rocks, blackt 
size 10. Regular 50c values. Will be cleared Wednesday 
morning 3 pairs for .........................................................*1.00

No phone or C.O.D. orders
—Men's Furnishing,. Main Floor

Ballet Dancing Slippers and 
Gymnasium Shoes for School

Regulation Black Kid Dancing Sandals, sizes 12 to 7, *3.50 
Hard Toe Dancing Sandals, for toe dancing.
Sizes 12 to 3 .........................................................................*60°
Sizes 21 to 7 ................. .................................................... .*6.50
Black Canvas Gymnasium Shoes. Sizes 2J to 7...........*1.36
Sizes 12 to 2, a pair................. ............  ............................*1.25

—First Floor

Wednesday Morning Snaps in 
Furniture

Six only Fumed Reed Arm Rocking Chairs, with spring 
seats loose cushions and pad backs, covered with «’"tonne^
Regular $20.00 for............................................................*l3-"°

Six Well-made He a grass Arm Chairs, with closely woven 
scat and hack, natural ami green finish. Each ..... .*5.75

Twelve only Mattresses, with cotton top and bottom, covered 
with strong ticking. All standard sizes. On sale, each *5.90
Six Felt Mattresses, covered with strong srt ticking, with 
roll edge. Only one to a customer. Size 4 ft. 6 in.

—Furniture, Second Floor

ABSORBENT COTTON
HOSPITAL QUALITY 

Special Wedneeday Morning 
1-lb. Roll» S6C

—Patent Medicine Section

PROPHYLACTIC HAIR BRUSHES
. -lock of three excellent wearing hruahea at very reââon-kbta prîcea. $1.00. $160. $1.76. $S.O«...........i.U $6.36

“MASON PEARSON S”
English Cushion Bask Hair Brushes 

Another special shipment of the genuine "Peeraon'e" at various 
prices. See iheae al our Toilet Article, Section. Main Floor.

5,000 Yards of Curtain Scrim-Special 
A Yard, 15c

Curtain Scrim. 32 inches wide, in white, ivory or ecru, 
with fancy border. Half-day special, a yard . ...15< 
. — —Drapery, Second Floor
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Sugar has advanced, but we offer for Wednesday morning
B. 0. Granulated, SI.67

2» lbs,............. ,,.,......... .........
No. COD. orders unless with other goods______ ___

Hue Grae» Balle Molasses. .
z tins .......................................•

.fill Brand TaWe Syrup, «mania
,; $sv»r)i nc> ■ 3*5-- '-***-"'T;^. ;

Nr*. Pound** Lemon Curd, 
re*. 6»c Jar tor.........................-B“

Umberto Pure Spanish Oliva Oil,
re*. 65c tin for ......................... 49#

C A » Piokled White Onions,
.4BC

- V* >.,Çi.etH&t.Argoed Chow Chew, _
reg. 40c jar for ........... ...........m* P

Proah Coohod Trip»; 2 lbs ■ aB# |Lolh Porfc Chdparih.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
it

SOCIAL PROBLEMS

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Ireeory Phenee. 17» end l»Q12 Fol*t St. **
Fruit Dept. 6623

Meet Dept- 6621 
Provision Dept- 6S2U

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
■ i Mr. Jl P. Hodawm of VéWSMW. t* 

registered at the Kmfrreae Hotel.

Family Laundry 
Service

Your washing is collected on a 
apeeifie day and returned as 
fellewet
AU flat places. Including bed 
linen, table linen and towels, 
washed, smoothly Ironed, even
ly folded and ready for use. 
Wearing apparel/ undercloth
ing. dreases, children's gar
ments. etc., carefully washed 
and dried ready to be damp
ened and troned.
Many undergarments may be 
worn without Ironing, due to 
our method of drying. This 
will save a great deal of your 
work in finishing that portion 
of your wash.

Try the
“NEW METHOD WAY" 

Phene 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
1.15-17 N. Park Street

Kumtaks Club 
To Hold Bridge 

And Mah Jong Tea

MEN!-
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTER» 
Agent—THORNE'» SHOE STONE 

MS Yales Street
Look tor the Bis 8ho* sign Outside

Plans for a bridge and mah Jong 
party at the Hudson's Ray Company, 
o'n -Saturday. October H. were made 
by the Kumtuks Club at their 
monthly business meeting held in the 
Alexandra Club last evening. Mra.
H. P. Hodges presided and there was 

good attendance of members.
Three new members. Miss Doris 

Bagshaw. Miss Virginia ^Blrd and | rt)rmigh their Influenct 
Miss Jenny Shaw, were elected I®,iconditions he remedied which 
club rooster. Educational matters trlbuted to the problem 
created considerable discussion and 
Miss Marlatti Miss Madeleine Brad
shaw and Mrs W H P Sweeney 
were appointed a committee to re
ceive the written views and recom
mendations of the members for «’■m- 
slderatlon at the next business meet
ing on October 6.

The club will hold its first luncheon 
after the holidays on Monday next,
September 15. at the private din'ng^ 
room of David Spencer. Ltd.

Florence N.qhtinsale Chapter. -Th*
Florence Nightingale Chapter 1.0 
l).fc. held Its first meeting xafter the 
hoi Ida vs yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Kyrie Bynums. Windsor Road 
Mrs. Catterall. the regent. presided 
«nit a. warm welcome was extended 
to Mrs. H. A. PorterseducitlôhaT "«• 
retarv. who has just returned from h 
hlldav in Gretat. Britain. It was 0e- 
< ided to hold a baxaar in N 
and all members are invited to Mrs 
Catterall's home. 1016 Linden Avenue, 
next Monday to assist in sewing 
articles for the baxaar Plans were 
also made for a dance. In October at 
St. MichaelV School. The usual rou
tine business was transacted, and an 
Interesting report was elveen fop Mrs 
K. I». Vocock regarding the weekly 
teas given to the members of the 
tubercular ward of the Jubilee Hospi
tal during tl>.« Summer months Mrs 
Pocock has kindly consented t« act 
as convener of the teas for the \\ in
ter Following the meeting tea and 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess, who was assisted r*y Mrs.
Stewart «'lark and Mrs. Pocock.

Let Us Make Enlarge
ments From Your 

Favorite Snapshots

MacFarlane Drug Co.
,oC^ïS^,*".d,Ow|nnrnu,

Co. Limited

DANCED WITH PRINCE

1 The WEATHER

l^FEHr
Victoria, Sept. 9.-4 a.nrv-—The bartv 

meter Is rising over this Province and 
-■in has been general on the Coast, also l^ntheaei?f?rloer Light fr«>st. are re
ported In Manitoba.

Reports
Victoria--Barometer. 10 15; tempera 

lure, maximum yesterday. «9. minimum. 
|2; wind. I miles W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 14; temper
ature. maximum yesterday ‘ - 
mum. 50; wind. 4 miles L ; weather
Cl*K^loop*-Barom«er. JO 11; t.mpor- 
ature. maximum yesterday. . -*"'*''1' 
mum, 48; wind, calm; rain, 14, weather.
,Bprlnce Rupert—Barometer. «*"]
persture. maximum yesterday. 58. mini 
mum 41; wind. I miles 8. ;’rain. 120;
*S,h,Vin-B«om.t«r. SS.lt; tempera-
ture, maximum yesterday, 8.; minimum,
44; wind 4 miles N.W.; rain, .92; weath-
*r,Tatooshr—Barometer. 10 l*; tempers- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 68, minimum. 
46; wind, 4 mllae E.; rain, .64; weather.
‘'piriiand. Or«-K«rom.t.r, II) 1»; tem
perature maximum r.al.rday. .0 min - 
mum. 6<; wind, 4 miles E . rain, .01.
W«aat*ïô— Barometer, „ 36.11; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. W; minimum. 
IS; wind, 4 miles S.E:; rain. .18; weath-
*rfean*Franclaco— Barometer. 2» 96; teuv 
serature. maximum yesterday. 70; mini
mum, 54; wind, 4 mites \\. ; weather,
"jBlmeaten — Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 70; minimum. 44; rain. .28 

Moose Jaw—Temi>erature. maximum 
yesterday 47; minimum. 46; rain. 02

—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 77; minimum. 45, rain. .05. 

Temperature
Max. Min

Victoria ................... ..................
Vancouver ........ ........................
......................................................... «»
Râtletgi ............................... 21
Grand Fork* ............................ *1

Y,0

Women’s Council Hears of 
Need For Detention Homes; 

Tuberculosis Menace
The lack of a suitable detention 

home for delinquent girls and proper 
provision for the mentally deficient 
of British Columbia and the crying 
need In Victoria of a temporary de
tention home for the Insane pending 
removal to an asylum were three 
pointa emphasised by Dr. Denton 
Holmea in the course of an interest
ing address on social service before 
the Local Council of Women yester
day afternoon.
MENTAL DEFECTIVES 

Dr. Holmes described social ser
vice work in the terms of the motto 
adopted hy the nurses of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital. “Not for 
ourselves, but for all." It was es
sentially women's work, and only 
rtuougb their Influence could those 
conditions he remedied which con
tributed to the problem of crime and 
\ ice. It was necessary not only to 
HW ;tt the fly. bût to hunt Up the 
breeding places and improve the en
vironment.

After touching upon the possibili
ties ahead of the women» In assisting 
in the prevention and cure of many 
social problems. Dr. Holmes urged 
the need of special provision for 
mental deficients in British Colum
bia.

lie also described as a disgrace the 
practice In Victoria of placing the 
Insane In the police cells, pending 
removal to an asylum, owing to the 
lack of suitable accommodàtlon here. 
This practice added to the misery of 
the unfortunate patient and the re
latives. observed the speaker, and
ahtiuJd-h* remedied. ________
DETENTION HOME 
FOR GIRLS

Another want experienced in Vic 
torla was that of a detention home In 
this province for dellquent girls suf
fering from disease. For these suf
ferers the speaker pleaded with the 
women to give them all the help and 
human sympathy possible. |n order 
that they might be helped to a decent 
life. Of the narcotic#evil. Dr. Holmes 

i expressed the opinion that the only 
real solution to this great problem 
was its treatment as an International 
question and restriction in the 
growth and the outpu{ from opium
growing countries.
MENACE OF “T.B."

Tuberculosis was also described as 
a menace by Dr. Holmes. If taken In 
Its incipient stages the disease could 
be arrested. The speaker condemned 
the laxity of law which allowed suf
ferers from the disease to go around 
carelessly and thoughtlessly spread
ing Infection. and expressed his opin
ion that marrlgp should be contingent 
upon a clean bill of health for both 
of the contracting parties. Dr. 
Holmes sled drew the attention of 
the women to the danger of tuber- 
.«uiar Infection urged- r
Therm to see t# It that anyone re
sponsible for the milking of cows and 
the handling of milk should have “ 
certificate of health.

Business conducted at the meeting 
included the consideration of a num
ber of resolutions which are to_ he 
brought before the National 'Council 
at Its annual meeting next month 
Mrs. Wm. Grant presided In the ab
sence of Mrs Schofield, who has left
to attend the National Council ses

Mr. W. O. Langdon of Vanc9y\®£
is reetalseeA the atratfoepna Hotel.

-4 + +
Mrs. Hartley of Books is visiting 

Mrs.
Road

<• ■ -'5Sra.: Edwin Top» tin ^7- 'rzr'2'j^1 *
noon entertained at mah J®"# 
at her charming home on Woodle» 
Hoad, Mount Tolmle. Her 
war»: Mr*. Walter and Mta* Mn» 
l.uney. Mr*. «'- Blweod WaUUea. Mra 
Jamea Fletcher. Mr*. A. Anderson,

FARMERS' WIVES 
B

««h'^c^rs* SmSSSS ;1, 0 Ontario Legislative,Commit-

+ + +
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Scanlon of Van

couver. arc staying at the Strathcona 
HotC. * + *

Mlaa M L. Botterill. 3«l Michigan 
Street. is spending a ho title y »n
8eatt,e' + -4 +

Mrs. Pollough Pogue of Van
couver. was a visitor in Vancouver 
yesterday. ^ ^ ^

Mr. C. A. Godson and Miss Godson 
of Vancouver, are guests at the Em
press Hotel. • ^

Mr and Mra* David Meade l« »l 
Washington. DC., are staying at the 
Kmpreaa Hotal^ + <_-

Mr. Maxwell Smith of Dérocha. la 
here for the appeal of th* Dewdney 
election petition. ^ +l

Mr, <-. A. Vryadale. provincial man 
user of the Monarch Ufa Aeeurance
company, ta tn town tor two day a.

Mr and Mra Roy Troup have ra 
turned to the city after 
week-end at Rtveralde^lnn. Lowlchan.

Mlaa M. J. ^Kennedy retunod to 
Victoria on Sunday aftor o.ii 
of manv months In Florida. Toronto 
and N»w York+ + +

Mr R. H. Fort hae left for Che- 
matnua to Join Mra Fort who haa 
hern a pending a vacation at th* 
Horeeahor Bay^ Hetk

Hon. Mr. and Mr* l»ar*ona of the 
Manor Houee. Hampahtrr, hngtand. 
have arrived In the city and are 
gueate at The Angela^

Cant. C. A. MklKenate and Mi» 
MacKenile of Victoria have heen In 
northern Orltlah Columbia looking
over mining ptxjpertlea

' I Mr and Mra H Townehend tn*. 
•Dorothy Bogga' returned to th, city 
yeeterday after a honeymoon at 
Banff and Lal£ Bouler

Mlaa Taylor and Mlaa Allr- Toylor 
of 1601 Y ala Street. Oak Bay. 
gone for a two /*•'«

‘ortland and Van^i*>i^cr.
Mr. and Mr. Bulling who have 

he#n spending the Bummer In >ie torla. ‘en yî.terd.y hy motor for 
their home In Doe Angeles, Cal.

Bakina and'Mr*. Cacti Eve.

Rev. Dr. Campbell laat evening at 
•Breadalbana" ofltclated at a cere
mony which made Mra. Ellen Cheat
ham the bride of Mr. Albert, Edward 
ftlmmonda. both of Victoria. They 
were accompanied hy Mr. Edgar At- 
klnaon. Mr*. Alice Atklnaon and Mra. 
Jan* Ogden. Mr and Mr*. Slmmonda 
will make their home In thla city, 

e e * ,
At the tea which la to be given by 

the Liberal Women's Forum in honor 
of Mra. John Hart on Friday after
noon at 1.16, the musical programme 
will include songs by Miss Alys 
Downard. violin selections by M ss 
Jessie Carter, gnd recitations by Miss 
Jeanette Miller, with Mrs Downard, 
and Mlaa Dorothy Morton sharing 
the role of accompanist. |

4* 4* 4-
Mlas Norma Macdonald entertained 

at a luncheon party, followed by mah 
jong. this afternoon in honor of Misa 
Betty Gray, a popular bride-elect. 
Her guests included Mis* Betty Gray, 
Mlaa Freda Waiter, Mrs. Torquhtl 
Burns. Mrs J. Lawrie. Mies Leslie 
Galtiher. Miss Ruth McBride, 'Mlaa 
Peggy Scott. Mlaa Margaret Scott, I Misa .“Dlndy" Cox. Mies Jean Mac 
l»aren and Mra. Jamea Gray.

Major and Mrs N- C Fheman o< 
1447 F-aquImalt Road h*'* l,f' 
the Beat and expect to be atwent 
from the city «bout three month».

GIRL GUIDE CORPS
AT STRAWBERRY VALE

Vnder the auspices of the Wo
men's Institute a corps of Girl Guides 
will be formed in Strawberry Vale 
hs soon as necessary arrangements 
have been completed. An organisa-

Winnipeg «

MISS LEONORA CAHILL
| St. Lout* atictety girl, who waa the 
1 only Kiri outaldc hie own party with 
I whom the Prince of Waive danced 
Ion hie voyage to the United States. 
I He chore her tweauee her hair waa 

unshorn, unahingled and unhobbed.

nave u#rti «11 «»■
tlon meeting to which parents of In
tending Guides and Brownlee are In
vited will be held—<m Friday. Sep- 
temhfr 12. at * o'clock In the In
stitute rooms on Roy Avenue, when 
the objects of the movement will be 
explained. It Is hoped that Interest 
may be shown by a good attendance 
of parents and friends. Girls from 
eight years and upwards may he en- 
roled. _______

Esquimau Garden Party. — On
Wednesday. September 16. a garden 
party and concert will he held hy the 
Esquimau Methodist Church, com
mencing at 3 pm., on the church 
lawn. Admirals Rond, when there 
Will he various Items of amusement 
Including candy stalk needlework 
stall, home cooking stall, art gallery, 
cocoa nut sky. Aunt Hally, hot dogs 
*nd green peas; also afternoon tea*. 
The opening ceremony to be per
formed by Mr. Arthur Lee In the 
evening at 8 p m., ft popular concert 
including items of the Wilson Or
chestra. recitations by Mra. HoHlns. 
songs by .Messrs. Ous Meehan and 
Hughes. Mrs. Walden. Misses Mutch 
and Wallace, violin solos. Mra. 
Thorn borough ; duet. Mra. Thorn- 
borough and F. H. Paraone; one 
string violin. Mr Pimm; Punch and 
Judy talking dolls by Mr. Farmer.

Mr and Mra T A Brown «nd thelr 
.mall daughter have tof
(Seattle where they are the guests oiMr .nd M,7 W V ^Weetheraton.

Mlaa May Nlckltn of
returning home to-day after . w~k a 
vcatlon a* the guest of Mr end Mra 
George Blackburn. W aecana Street.
Stïïîf fif?'V^5g» fbr^viaSSE^ 
whtrè'.h. will be the «ueet of Mkl. 
Helen Holt foi^ttm next few weeks.

Mise Anne Clothier and Ml.» 
Aanee Ktngham of the nursing staff 
„r<l\ ftoyal Jubilee Hoepltal. have 
nUt .pending a vacation In Btewart.
B.C. ÉÉ^pSpe

Mlaa Carolyn Mulligan of Bants 
Barbara who I» attending the Summer 
In Victoria entertained yeeterday with
mah Jong at her residence. Oak Bay 
Avenue. + + +

Mr, Archibald Bmlth and Mlaa 
Audrey Smith who have been «“**’• 

Olenahlel Inn for acme day. have
returned to their home In '»«-
couver. 4 4 +

Mr end Mr*. Crawfwd Fennel
have left for Vancouver where they 
Will attend the marriage of Mr. Fen 
nell e eleler. Mlea Helen Fennell, 
Heptember 10. + + +

canteln end Mrs. W F Button 
jonc* after spending several 
In England and Wales returned to 
Victoria on Monday last and 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

«I. finch McKay of Hampshire 
Riuld has left for Kamloops, where 
l. wiii visit hia granddaughter. Mlaa 
maTls for a few days before leaving 
for Edmonton on a bualnesa trip.

Mrs. W. Crawley Ricardo haa pro
mised her services to the Indies 
Musical Club in arranging and man
aging the professional concerta which 
are to be a feature of the club s com
ing season. Mra. Ricardo will handle 
the arrangements for the concert to 
be given by Percy Grainger, the great 
pianist, next monthi and the club 
counts itself particularly fortunate In 
having the benefit of her long ex
perience In concert management.

•4- 4* T
Mr. and Mra. H. V. Knight have 

returned from Portland. • 
whefe Mr Knight waa <>■» «' <*' 
Judges of the California exhibit of 
pictorial photography at the annual 
exhlhitlen of the Pacific Northwest 
Professional Photographers Asaocia- 
tlon Mr. Knight. In addition to act
ing as lodge, was himself a success
ful exhibitor, securing three ribbons 
f,,r his work, of which California 
photographers girted ae judges.

Mrs C. P. Hill Is kindly placing her 
charming home. Hlllhaven." Li
mait Road..at the dteposal of the fc-s- 
qulmalt Chapter. LO^.E. 
bridge and mah Jong party on Fr»da>. 
Heptember 24. Plans to this effect 
were made st vesterdays meeting of
the chapter foeM at JKj^tt^llasirv 
the home of the regent. Mti. Henry 
Croft, yeeterday afternoon. Excel
lent reporte were given by tha con
veners of the various undertakings or 
the Chapter.

tee Hears Appeal For Rural 
< Community Laundries
Toronto. Kept. 9.—Women’s view of 

the problemh of farm life were pre
sented to the agricultural inquiry 
committee of the Ontario Legisla
ture. Domestic, social, educational 
and economic phases of farm life 
were all covered by the various 
speakers.

The Monday waah-day and tne 
Tuesday Ironing were particularly as
sailed as institutions which should be 
eradicated Accounts of how Ameri
can communities had replaced thla 
work by co-operative laundries were 
given to the committee nnd Ur"ed
being worthy of imitation. It was 
explained that co-operative laundries 
could be established In connection | 
with co-operative creameries, the 
same machinery being adaptable to 
both purposes.
rural nursing needed

Rural nursing and more enlightened 
medical care for the rural mother 
were also stressed a* one of the *reat 
advances neecieiT In'the country. “r®* 

,,f «• nroduce and the
adoption of Intelligent co-operative 
ma.«voting were further recognised as 
of linanciiil importance and the need 
of rural education which Woiild foster 
an appreciation of . rural life was 
strongly emphasized.

Another suggestion which was 
heard from one woman for Influenc
ing greater contentment in the coun
try waa that there should be liquor. 
-Home people, Mrs. Maud Jonea of 
Brantford declared, "aay that we 
should not have the liquor 1 say 
that we should have the liquor. By 
that don't think I mean that we 
should have whisky and the sale or 
liquor In hotels, for I do not. But 
what T do mean is that If the working 
man wants -to have an honest glass 
of beer, 1 think he should be able to 
get It."

Tea—ax* it 
should be

over visiting hia parents during the 
week and returned yesterday.

Mr George Dickson, accompanied 
by Ms brother Kenneth, returned to 
Ladysmith yesterday^

His Lordship Bishop O'Donnell of 
Victoria officiated at the service* of 
Our iJidy of Perpetual Help < hurch 
yesterday at both morning and even
ing sen-ices. He Is leaving shortly 
for Albeml and Tom ox.

600KE HARBOR

Mrs. L. Hatcher and daughter. Mias 
M. Hatcher of Denman Street. Vic
toria, are staying in Hook# thla w

A special session of the City Ceun
ell will he held on Friday Afternoon 
nt 2.30 o’clock for the purpose of 
giving further consideration to the 
list of dilapidated buildings which 
are scheduled for demolition.

Christie s
ZEPHYR Ç «X rl ^ C
CREAM J ti Li O 3

You KNOW their QUALITY 
When buying ANY biscuits 

ask for'Cti vist ie s

Mra Jamea Stewart of Victoria,!»»
Joined her hitahand at H"'*,r'lm” <ln 
Where he haa been for «orne time In
connect ton with the development of 
the Dunwetl and «Bâcler Creek mine*.

Mra Victor Otlleaple of Ban FTan- 
claco. who haa been 
Htanlev Hobbta of iAnnard Street, 
la leaving on Sunday tor ber home n 
the South a. » P^wnger on the Ruth 
Alexander. + + +
! Mr J H. Woo.!», managing director
of the Calgary Herald, who haa been 
the gueat of the Lieutenant Go,arnor 
at Government Houee for the week- 
end left yeeterday for Vancouver en 
route for Cal*ery+ <_

Mr and Mra. H Bpeddlng of Van
couver. who have heen camplng on 
Gallano Inland for the month* of July 
and Auguat. returned to-day to Vlc- 
tnrla and will leave abort 1 y for thatr 
home on the Mallei.

vftea Vivian Jonca, It.A., daughter 
of Mr J W. Jonea. M.D.A. and Mr* 
Jonea of Kelowna haa left for 
Toronto where she will enter the 
Margaret Baton School of Expraaalon, 
apeclallstng In^ph^alcal culture

Mra F. E. Bellmalne of Melhourpe. 
Auatralla., accompanied by her 
daughter Marjorie, left for Vancou
ver to-day en route to Toronto and 
Montreal, from where they will em
bark for England and the continent. 
They expect to I» away à bout five 
month*. +

lira. William Barnard, of Shaugh- 
neaay Heights, Vancouver, who hae 
been .pending th* Summer In Lna 
Angelas, will rêturn from .California 
on the Ruth Alexandra tb-merrow 
She will be the guest oMier sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Lim*. Hampshire it dad, 
for a few days before leaving for her 

thorn# oQ the Mainland.

At "Bred alba ne, l US Fort Street, 
vesterday afternoon, the R*r vr. 
i ampbell celebrated th* marriage of 
Mr. John Herbert Langford and Mlae 
Ellen Btrangewaye Cratgdallte. both 
of Victoria. They were accompanied 
by Mra Alfred Edward Aehley and 
Mlaa Be rah McDuff, A number of 
friends were present ■» w l»n*«* ll1* 
marriage "Mr and ■ Mir* l»ngford 
wtby the evening boat for Beattie 
on a honevmoen. and on return will 
make their home Injhla city.

Mlaa Dorothv Bcott waa the hoateea
at a delightful luncheon parry mt her 
horn* on Woodlawn Creacent. Owk 
Bay. veaterday. complimentary to 
Mlaa Frederica Armstrong of Re
gina. who la the houee-gueat of Mr*.
F. A. McCatlum. The luncheon table 
waa effeotlvaly arranged with mari
gold* and larkapur. During the after
noon mah Jong was played by the 
gueate who Included Mine Armstrong. 
Mre F. A McCallum Mr» H. F. 
Crowe Mr». H Klnnalrd. Mr». A. 
deM. Mellln. Ml»» Anna Mlchaella. 
Mlaa Lwalle Galtiher and Mlaa Helen 
Htratth. * + +

A marriage of Intereat to many 
Victoria friend* waa aolemnlaed on 
Balurday at the home of the bride a 
parent.. Mr and Mr. B O. Rolaton. 
U,6 Twelfth Avenue Weal. Van
couver. whan Mlea Kathleen Latimer 
Rolaton became the bride of Major 
Athol Herridge Macfarlane. eon of 
Mr and Mr* D R- Macfarlane of 
Victoria Only Immediate relative» 
of both the bride and bridegroom 
were preeent at the wedding, and 
Major and Mra. Macfarlane left later 
en route to Ran Franctaco They will 
return to Vanoouver shortly and take 
UP residence at the Devonahlre until 
October 1. where they will aall for 
Bagdad, where Major Macfarlane la 
In eharge of military force»

Mr. and Mr* » Mogford_of - 
tort* spent the week-end to Soehe.

Ttfe secret of making 
good tea is buying 

Nabob Tea
Nabob always stands■ 

' for Quality

A yjAKE^

tiest in. the Domirii

GANGES
Guests at Harbor HojW 

Mr W. Everett and Mr. Mere#, Vic
toria, and Major Godfro

. Mr:. FeUa L-uckortch, of Hhgwmrar 
leaks and Mr W. iAickerk*. of 
H M C.8L ThSepvaL are the •*
Mr W. McFaddrn for a few days 

4 + 4
Mr. and Mr# W E. Rcott and 

party left Gangee on Thursday for 
Ran Juan Harbor They returned 
next day + + +

Mr* P. It leather of Cottonwood 
i'reek Is visiting Mr*. H Mayott 
Johnson In Vancouver.

Mr and Mra Parfit! of Victoria 
were visitor* at Gangee on Saturday. 
Their eon Mr Ivor Pnrfttl. la teach
ing at Gangee achnot

JAMES ISLAND

Mra. Isaac Cnrlett of Nanooee Ray 
arrived here laat Saturday to «iu>nd 
a week'a holiday with her alater. Mre 
F. Hherwood + +
' Mrs. J. Lyfîcli end eon Alec re
turned home last Sunday from an 
extended vtalt with friande In N« 
nalmo. * * *

Mr. C. trillion hae returned home 
from a ten day»1 vtalt to Nanaimo.

+ » +
Mr*. Turner of Victoria la visiting 

her daughter and aon-ln-l»w. Mr. 
and Mra. N. Moore. + *

Mr and Mra W K. Rivera are en
tertaining a large number of gueala 
at a r crept Inn on Tussday, Sept. I, 
In honor of th# marrlair# of their 
onlv daughter. Florence May. to Mr. 
Victor flandwlck of Vancouver.

Mrs. (Capt.) Marshall of Vancou- 
ver vial ted her niece. Mrs. H. Proa- 

r, laat Friday. + +
Meaara. D. lAke and B Whalen

were vial torn to Nanaimo during th* 
week-end. + + +

Mr». A J. Dakin returned home
from a month» vtalt to California, 
where she vlelted her eon and 
daughter-in-law In 
She alee vlaltad Oakland and Ban
Joae ______

LADYSMITH
Meaara. “Tony*' Radford and Jim 

Duncan left thla morning to apand * 
holiday In Vancouvet. Seattle and 
other cine. + + +

Mr. B. Lwuderbach of Seattle was

LOCAL AUTHORS HEAR 
MRS. ADAMS BECK ON 

CANADIAN POETRY

Th# Victoria and Islands Branch 
fanadlen Authors' Association, held 
Its ftret general meeting since the 
holidays. In Victoria Voilage leal 
rventng th# president, Mrs A^ d# H. 
t, Hhaw. In th# chair Th# prlnclfwl 
husinra# of th# meeting was th#, 
reading and endoreatlon of two reae- 
lutioh# to be forwarded to lawrwee 
Burr##. Ikimlnlon president at Ot- 
law* pertaining to matter# dlacuaaed 
with Mr. Burpe# during his visit to 
Victoria in July. Mr* !*• Adams 
Heck, the speaker of the evening, 
wee then Introduced hy Mrs Hhaw. 
The subject chosen by this extremely 
verset 11# and clever speaker was 
Canadian Poetry."
It seemed to the speaker unneces

sary and too restricting that the 
poet* of t'anada should seek only a

Canadian background. there are no 
frontiers la art. the universe \a the 
province of the artist—the •"***!•* 
ment and «mchmeat nd- vocabulary, 
and the free »*» -if rvaey hewuttfal 
ar.rw are prit y ta t» dwalreo It 
-h* ,>aeeel of ; ><•>■ UP >■ V*r 
^eaJ pr=*e«w* :• t* «a a-saised . 
Redwrwe swaeftf fw lamin lûeèourw rkwMR 1<re • 

*»#
Oi —1*1 SkwttlL d» yearns f 

Dr. Sr5«r ïecm jwrdmuaatf wtreswea
aa perfer-. acs&nm* __ .

"XTsaJcaa»-' sa>d Tik# weaker, "is ibe
__ _ aus-rer refieruag bfe »»d

. BAS»-»- «J. *■;-taesaibie- .«le» .citai- • be*»$$roi
ex»mp># f mvmifï matree: the 
wonder and aaw^rlaiKia of wewde . the 
r.vhr-ess ^.1 beaut> of the mother- 
wneuc #r.d the *l<w1o«s heritage of 
the English language 

TranstAtion* from the Chine## poets 
were freely used to show «h# 'im
plicite *nd worldly wisdom with

th, drtek and 
Latin and from the French, many of 
lham bv Mr* AJama-Reck. were atao 
,l.,n with much effect. A hearty 
vote of lhanka lo the apeaker waa 
moved hy Mr* Ebb* Oanoran. sec
onded by Mr. I^nald Fraser.

A dlecuaaion led by Mr. 1ang of 
Winnipeg, a member of the Author* 
Association of that city, becamegen^ 
oral and the meeting closed with the 
elnglng of- the National Anthem.

Read our Radio column and get a 
*,..d eet for the family.

Correct Shoes for Fall
MT7TBIE a SON'S

ites no co la*

NEW LIST

Brunswick
Records

Hear

AL.JOLSON
Sing

MANDALAY II

641 Yet. 
Streetr KENT’S

phonooraph store

Cuticura For Skins 
That Itch And Born
Baümariaaw^pmtwWiCista». 
low and hot wn*. Dry gently aod 
anomt with Cutiawa Ointment. Thla

<proiiAhaw 
.-i Schools

t 1 ' ‘ U

affiliate# THF. ROCKLAHM
COURSES

Cem martial Collegia»»
stenography Preparatory
Secretarial Wirelae*

Business Adminietratien
CalL Write or' Phene 28 for Particular*.

Career Douglas and Broughton Streets 
JAS. H. BEATTY - - - Managing Director

ENTER ANY MONDAY

Preparatory and Collegiate 
Courses

University Matriculation
During part of Septem
ber the classes will .be 
held lo the maid build
ing of the Bprott-Bhaw 
Bchool as in th* pâ»t. 
< comer Douglas and 
Broughton Hte.)
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AT THE THEATRES
THE LAW FORBIDS” 

CENTRES ROUND 
^ A SMALL CHILD

Noted stagg- eta re, vaudeville' cele
brities, veteran... character artist a of, 
ih#» scre*h end netatile phi y ere m a
remarkable cast to surround one wee 
girl In ‘The Law Forbids." Baby 
1‘eery's new Universal-Jewel produc
tion. "The Law Forbids," playing now 
at the Pantages Theatre.

Robert Bills, well know leading 
man ol a number of big screen plays, 
has the leading male role; while op 
posite him is Elinor Fair, who played 
opposite Otis Skinner in "Kismet." 
and an equally important role In 
"Driven"; Winifred Bryson, the Lul
laby Lou of “Thundering Dawn;" 
Joseph Dowling, who played the title 
role in "The Miracle Man"; James

AT THE THEATRES
Cap.t*4—"Open All Nighty 
Dominion—“Empty Hondo." 
PtoyA»iino-***t»ooO of Dooiro." , 
Penteflee—-The Lew Forbids." 
Colombie—"Hew to Educate 

Wife."

DIVERTING FILM 
PROVES ATTRACTIVE 
FEATURE AT COLUMBIA

PANTAGES
TO-DAY

A Fearless and Daring Episode 
of Modern Day Life

“The Law
Forbids”

With s Greet Cost Including 
BABY PEGGY

Robert Ellie, Elinor Foire. Hey 
den Stevenson, Winifred Bryson 

end Others 
PRICES

Evenings ...............20# end 26#
Metlnre ................10# end IS#

Corrigan, noted «lag» and acreer) 
character favorite. Eva Thatcher 
feminine character player iupr«mc, 
and Hayden Stevenaon the tight 
manager of "The Leather ]
aeries are among the Payera. Others 
are Anna Hernandes. William Welah. 
Ned Sparks, of vaudeville feme, and 
William E. Lawrence, old time ta- 
vortte of the speaking stage.

The atory relate» the differences 
of a temperamental couple, the hus
band of which was » p.ta,wrl*!\j 
They decide- to divorce, but are only 
granted.» separation, and to the sur- 
prlae of each neither la awarded the 
entire custody of the child. The court 
rule» that the baby may reside with 
the mother for six month» of the 
year and with her father for the re
maining half of the year.

It' does not take marty days for 
each of the parents to realise his 
mistakes. And here !» where Baby 
Peggy la given the opportunity of her 
young, but Impressive career to de
monstrate her ability. Venturing to 
the ettv in quest of her father, ahe 
has numerous adventures, and nearly 
upsets the play, possibilities of one 
Of her father s production». At the 
conclusion, she proves to be a earing 
grace.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

ELINOR GLYN’S

How to Educate 
a Wife

.With
Marie Prevoet and Monta Blue
Should a woman flirt to help her 
husband in business’ Se* this 
daring comedy by the author of 
•Three Weeks." "St* Pay, etc.

COMING THURSDAY
Tom Mix in 

"The Trouble Shooter"

Playhouse
COUNTRY STORE TO-DAY 

The Jehnaen Muaical Comedy Co.

KISSING TIME
And Screen Presentation 

filbert t (Jable prtttnts q

_____ _ TBJSVW
Twice Nightly. 7 and * 

USUAL PRIVES 
Matinee: Wed. and Sat., 2.30.

Neat Week—“The French Dell"

. Most of the audience who came 
yesterday to witness the opening of 
Elinor Glyn'a "How to Educate tv 
Wife, at the Columbia Theatre, were 
not disappointed tin the contrary; 
they got the treat of their llvea. 
V.WJ***»*,6 the- announewertts 
bruited that Elinor Glyn, the creator 
of the book. "Three Weeks." which 
ha»,gone on, thrilling generation ytfter 
generation, had * stofy oft thè e4ti> 
cation of wives, all who are married, 
or going to be married, made mental 
resolves to see the picture.

It la a wonderful picture.
. The acting of Marie lTevost and 

Monte Blue in the leading roles la a 
thing worth seeing. Marie as the wife 

, who tries to help her struggling hus
band to success by flirting with his 
clients, and Monte as the husband 
who likes the idea of educating his 
wife to help him. until the moment 
when his Jealousy masters him. and 
he sees red. Good. too. was the acting 
of Claude Olilingwater. Creighton 
Hale, Edward Earle and Nellie Bly 
Baker.

It is a Warner Brothers Classic of 
the Screen, and a good one. The di
rection of Monte Bell deserves high 
praise. This is the second picture of 
this young man who stepped out of 
the newspaper editorship, won his 
spurs with Charles Chaplin In that 
letter’s "A Woman of Paris." and has 
made two pictures for Warner 
Brothers.

The action moves xipplly, amus
ingly, with good tempo. The comedy 
element, while not over-emphasized, 
is fine. In short, there Is entertain
ment In this pungent satire of mo
dern matftntony. by an authoress 
w'hom Jack London considered "the 
greatest woman psychologist of 
Europe.”

The story concerns Mabel Todd and 
her hushenfl, Ernst, who can't make a 
go of insurance, and whose home is 
threatened with foreclosure if he can
not make a near due payment. In de
spair. he takes a tip from a success
ful friend on training a wife to help 
him. Sh.* does to such a flirtatious 
extent that the couple separate, and 
are later drawn together after the 
muddled situation Is cleared.

therefore, these two know that It j 
can’t be done. . I

However, it is possible that this 
real man and woman are not of the 
stuff of which reel men and women ] 
are made. Jack Holt and Norma 
Shearer in the picture are not only 
successful in keeping body and soul 
together but they even find time to 
fall in love!

There may be some argument over 
the theme of the story but there can 
be no question as to the entertain- 

Wi meat quality of ttm •-ttotur»*
~ one of the finest photoplays of the 

present season, according to those 
who have -been privileged to get * 
preview of It. Beside* Mr. Mbit and 
Miss Shearer, the cast boasts of such 
popular players as Gertrude Olm
sted. Charles Clary. Ramsey Wallace, 
Ward Crane, I lank Mann end Hazel 
Keener.

CAPITOL-To-day
A Startling Dm»* ei Periaian. Might

“OPEN ALL NIGHT”
Starring

Viola Dana, Adolphe Menjou and Jetta Oondal
lt’a Swift—Spicy—end Superb! 

Added Attractions
Sunshine Comedy 

PAIN AS YOU ENTER”
Usual
Prices

Coming-ROYAL
Week of September IS

The Reginald Hincks Company Will Present
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY—Baaed an London’» Great Success

“To-Night’s
The Night”

A Riot of Girt». Laughter and Bong

POPULAR PRICES—SB#. BB# and SO# 
Matinee. Saturday—Adulte, SB# CH11dr«n, SS#^

BOX OFFICE OPEN FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 12 
Mall Orders Now Received

Today

"OPEN ALL NIGHT”
AT CAPITOL THIS 

WEEK NOVEL FEATUREl
"Open All Night" Is a startling 

story of one night in Paris which 
entaqgles three loving couples 
who mix their affections because I 
each wants a different kind of soul j 
mate. The main action of the play | 
takes place In the stadium where 
six-day bicycle race is occurring. The j 
picture is one of the strangest mix
tures of comedy and deep drama ever | 
made. It will be especially apprecl- I 
a ted by real picture fans as a very 1 
bizarre novelty. The leading roles are J 
in the capable hands of Adolphe | 
Menjou. Viola Dana and Jetta Oou- 
dal. the new screen luminary. Jhe | 
scenario was written by Willis Gold- 
beek, and adapted from one of Paul I 
Morand's short stories. If the large 
and appreciative audience that wit- I 
neased the preylere showing last 
night at the Capitol Theatre Is taken 

a. criterion for this picture, then I 
capacity houses for the remainder of | 
the week should result.

BALZAC, AUTHOR OF 
“SLAVE OF DESIRE ” 

OF PEASANT STOCK
Honore de Balzac, author of "The 

Magic Skin,** a screen version of 
which, under the title of "Slave of 
Desire." showing this week at the 
Playhouse, was often accused, during 
his life time, of trying to conceal his 
ancestry by changing hie name and 
adding the particle "de." the sign of 
gentility in the France of that period.

There still seems to be a question 
whether the novelist himself, or his 
father, was the one to change the 
spelling of the name. French bio-, 
graphers seem inclined to be of the 
opinion that his father. Francois de 
Balzac, was the one who changed the 
name. His patronymic was originally 
Balsa or Baissa The family was of 
peasant ancestry, but the novelist's 
father had won an Important position 
in the Ministry of War. during and 
after the French Revolution. He 
married the daughter of an official 
in the Vommtsartat and was In com
fortable circumstances at the time of 
the novelist's birth. The latter used 
the name de Balzac In all of his writ
ings. except some of his early novels 
which were published under assumed 
names.,.. . . ’7TT" • v ' V'

Novel Theme Occupies 
Dominion Screen m 

Paramount Picture
Can s man and a woman, both pro

ducts of our modern hot-house civi
lisation. wrest a living frdfci Nature, 
unaided by any of the present-day 
conveniences?

That is the Interesting question 
that “Empty Hands," the new Para 
mount picture at the Dominion The
atre, raises and answers. It is a Vic
tor Fleming production based on 
Arthur Stringer’s daring novel of the 
same name which originally was 
published in Harper's Bazaar.

The scren plgy answers the ques
tion in the affirmative, but an Inci
dent in real life that took place not 
so very long ago leads one to the 
belief that the answer should be in 
the negative. Several months ago the 
newspapers throughout the country 
carried front page stories of the dis
appearance of a young couple, who. 
fired with the story of "Empty 
Hands" went into the wilderness to 
duplicate the feat of the novel’s hero 
and heroine.

A few days later they were found, 
half-starved and suffering from ex
posure. From actual experience,

ROYAL TO OPEN 
WITH HINCKS COMPANY \ 

IN LARGER EFFORT]
The forthcoming production of that 

great London Musical Comedy "To
night's the. Night," In revised form 
which will show during the week of 
September 16_ at the Royal Theatre, I 
is twofold In Us Interest. First, It I 
marks the opening of this popular 
house for the coming theatrical sea- I 
son, and secondly it will be the Initial I 
attempt of Reginald Hincks Company 
to entertain the public on a larger 1 
and more lavish scale with all the 
advantages of modern lighting and I 
staging effects that a first class 
theatre affords. In view of this fact 
every effort is being bent by both sr- I 
lists and management to make .this j 
an outstanding success.

mm IS CENTRE 
OF RAGING CONFLICT!

Manchurians Will Only Lett 
Peking Forces Take City 

After Defeat
Feeling of Educated Chinese I 
Against Peking Government 

Says Student

day

4i
Arthur Stringer ’• Famous Novel

Empty Hands”
Starring

Jack Holt' and Norma Shearer
Filmed amid the scenic grandeur of Canadian Rockies and 

British Columbia beauty apota.

Next Week—MARY PICXFORD—Next Week 
In “Dorothy Vernon of Hsddon H*U"

QÜMINI0N

HEAD-FIX
ALL . IIbmbmb Uss4sakaatoils Menais mmoicoh

Vancouver •pastel

■PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH

Exceptional V alues for Half-Day Shoppers
Only four hours in which to do your shopping to-morrow morning, but the opportunities for saving are 
*way. In all departments you’ll fipd things you want at prices lower than you usually expect to pay.

Mill-end Sale of Unbleached

I believe that general public 
opinion in China la favorable to Sun I 
Tat Sen and the Canton Govern-1 
ment." said Ming K. Chao, M.A.. com- 1 
mlaeloner for the studying of Ameri
can municipal matters, sent from I 
Shanghai for a year's stay In America, { 
and who was a passenger on the i 
President Jefferson Sunday when I 
ahe docked here en route to Be-J 
attle. The educated Chinees are not 11 
partial to the Peking Government, ! 
which now contrôla the greater part 
of China."

Peking, continued Mr. Chao, had 
more soldier* than had their op
ponents. but the northern forces were 
better trained and equipped, he be
lieved. "The Manchurians, too, have I 
confidence In their air force, which 
Is really far superior to that of the 
Peking troope, as many of their ! 
aviators are Russians. Manchuria 1 
thus has a distinct advantage In the 
air and will probably make the moat I 
of It."

The Manchurian armies are trying I 
to protect Shanghai, which la a par-1 
ticularly Important and well fortified 
city and where British, French and 1 
American concessions make it neces- I 
■ary that troops of these three I 
countries be prepared to take action 
of a quick and decisive nature at any ! 
time. Peking has tried to win over 
the sentiment of Shanghai, and the I 
last resort, war, is not apparently 
giving any greater success than their 
previous ntore attractive offer*, 
There Is no doubt, asserted Mr. Chao, I 
but that Wu Pel Fu Is a very able i 

but he said that he doubted 
whether the man could unite I 
China's t,wenty-two provinces under 
one leadership with any degree of

Mr. Chao aald that he did not wish 
to express hip political feelings, and 
that the trouble in China was not 
threatening to foreign concessions 
there. He said, however, that be
fore Shanghai fell Into the hands of 
the Peking forces there would be 
terrific slaughter, for the feeling of | 
those protecting the city ran at a 
high cbtj and they would fight I 

‘desperately. For this very reason Mr. 
Chao did not think Shanghai was in | 
gny danger.

Mr. Chao himself will travel, from 
New York, Washington, Boston, [ 
Chicago and other big eastern cities 
across the continent to San Fran-1

• I CISCO.
51 Sent by the municipal authorities 1 

of Shanghai, Mr. Chao la not the 
I ordinary student such as China sends 
| to America or other parts of the 
world. He is already a university 

! graduate. But he has the welfare of |
I his country at heart, and is deeply In- 
. tcrested In a system which he be- j 
! lteves will make China a more desir
able place in which to live. Good 1 

1 municipal policies count much in | 
j making a people happy, he thinks.

8QOKE HARMOR
A dance will be held in the Sooke 

Hall under the auspices of the East 
Sooke Farmers' Institute on Friday 
evening. September 12, at 8.SO o'clock. 
The proceeds of the dance are to be 
given to the East Sooke community 
hall fund, for which the Farmers' In
stitute for that district has been | 
working for some time. The" Book* 
orcehstra has been engaged to supply 
the music for the eveniiur. .....

100 Dimity Blouses 
at 98c Each

Made from good quality striped dimity with 
Peter Pan and roll collars, long*or short 
sleeves, trimmed with contrasting stitch
ing or lace. In white only ; sizes QOa
38 to 46. Specially priced at...............afOl/

. —Second Floor

Womens Wash Dresses 
Clearing at $2 38

Wash dreasee in spotted and floral muslins, 
striped crepes, plain and colored ratines 
and tissue ginghams. Low waleted styles 
trimmed with drawn woflt, organdie, 
rucked lace, etc. Suitable for porch, beach 
and bouse wear; sizes 16 to QQ
20. Special at ................................

—Second Floor

Pleated Skirts of Wool 
Crepe

Offering a choice of navy, black, grey and 
white. Made with camisole tops of white 
cotton. Splendid quality wool crepe, nice
ly pleated ; sizes 16 to 40. ÆQ
Special ............................................... <PVe I 0

—Second Floor

Cardigans and Pullovers
Made from Shetland or light weight wool In 

plain or fancy weaves, some have round or 
V necks, long or short sleeves. A good 
variety of colora to choose from; d*1 QQ 
sises 36 to 44. Specially priced attPIiwO 

fZ  ---------------- ----------- —Second Floor

House Dresses at a Dollar
Made from good quality gingham with 

square or V shape necks bound In white 
or trimmed with braid, in checks of blue 
and white and mauve and <P*| AA
white. Price .............................. tPleVU

—Second Floor

Special Values in Under
wear

Woman’s Fall Weight Bloomers 
Full cut garments with elastic at walat 
and knee. In pink and white only ; sizes 
36 to 44. Special at 2 pairs for ... .$1.49 

Women’s Vests of Croeobar Muslin
With strap shoulders trimrfted with fancy
stitching. Special at ..............................59*

Step-in Bloomers to Match
Special at .................................... ............... .59*

—Second Floor

Fibre S3k Hose at 39c a Pair
Good quality Fibre Silk Hose with lisle 

hemmed tops and reinforced heels and 
toes; in black, white, grey. sand, camel, 
blush and Mah Jong; sizes 8% QQ/o
to 10. Special at, per pair .............OVV

—Main Floor

Indestructible!
Nicely graded indestructible Pearl Necklets, 

30 Inches ling, worth In the ordinary way 
$2.50. Being a special purchase we are 
able to sell them at the very

—Main Floôr

S
For School Wear

75 Wash - 
Dresses _

x

Values to f 1.00 
for 79c

School days call 
for dresses that 
will stand re
peated visits to 
the laundry. Here 
they are In check 
ginghams and 
plain < hambrays 
in a nice assort
ment of styles 
that girls like to 
wear. Blue, pink, 
red, brown and 
helllo are some 
of the colorings; 
sises 8 to 12 years 
values to $1.00. 
Special at .

79c
—Second Floor

Cottons
In lengths of 2$ to 10 yards, $6 and 40 Inches 

wide. Useful for house aprons, house 
dresses and so many other purposes. 
Values to 30c. Wednesday morning,

*V................... —Main Floorper yard

School Hosiery
%-length Ribbed Uslc Hose with fancy 

colored turn-down tops, Choice of grey, 
white, brown, earn.1 anh romper; sizes 6 Vi 
to 10. Not all *lz»s .n each color. A 
Special Half-day Dargaln KQ/*
at .......................... ....................................... ..........

—Main Floor

A Special in Sch ool 
Scribblers

Just what you want for home work. I^rgo 
size books, plain or ruled: regular 10c 
each. Special Wednesday Morning

—Main Floor

4 for 29c

50c Fountain Pens Selling 
at 39c

Black vulrianlte self-filling Fountain Pern 
of English make. Complete with clip to 
hold securely in the pocket. Suitable for 
office or school use. OQp
Wednesday Morning, each ........... OvV

—Main Floor

Narrow Elastic, 6 Yards 
for 25c

Low Prices on Pure Wool 
Serges

Pure Wool Navy Serges
A serge that is woven from good strong ' 
yarns and will make up Into splendid gar
ments for school children; 40 lgches wide. 
Per yard ............... ..........................................TB#

Pure Wool Serge'
A closely woven serge with soft finish, 
Ideal for dresses, skirts and gym. suits; 40 
inches wide. Per yard ........................$1.00

Pure Wool Serge
An exceptional value in pure wool navy 
serge, suitable for dresses, skirts and gym, 
suits; 64 inches wide. Per yard ... .$1.50 

—Main Floor

Hand-blocked and Printed 
Cretonnes

Values to $1.76 for 98c • Yard
Best quality Cretonnes in a good assortment 

of designs and colorings, specially suitable 
for loose covers and upholstering cushions. 
16 Inches wide. Values to. $1.7$, Wednes
day morning only, AO ^
per yard .............y................................. vOv

Half-day Savings in the 
Hardware Section

Galvanized Pails
English Galvanized Paila in both straight 
■Idea and flaring, sizes 11. 14 and 16; 
values to 86c. Special at 49* and 59*

English Tea Kettles
14-pint size, heavily tinned with drop
handles. Price ..............................................29*

Vacuum Bottles
Pint size in metal case. Price...........89*
Quart size. Price ................*..............$1.49

Thermos Lunch Ki^z
An all-metal Lunch Box that will hold a 
pint vacuum bottle. Special at....$1.00

j ■—Lower Main Floor

Bargains From the China
and new - stock ; regular Sc and 16 yard.
Special Wednesday Morning

6 Yards for 25c
—Main Floor

low price of

Hair Net Special
Binds Meah Hair Nets made from real 

human hair. In black, blonde, auburn, 
light, medium and dark brown: regular 
in «pedal Wednesday Morning

6 for 35c
—Main Floor

Men’s Paramattas, Special 
, $7.95

Prepare for rainy days and aec.ure one of 
these rainproof Paramatta Coats at this 
low price. Belted style with collar that 
buttons up close to throat, fawn shade 
only; sizes 34 to 44. Qf?
Spécial ............................ .. VS eVV

—Main Floor

40 Cocoa Door Mats 
at 69c Each

Diamond Back Cocoa Door Mate In the 
standard alse, a quality that will eland 
plenty of hard wear and service; 40 only 
to clear Wednesday morning at,

-Third Floor

X
each

Boys' tolid Leather School 
Boots $3.95 Pair

British-made boot* of the most dependable 
quality, carrying Hudson's Bay Company's 
guarantee. Solid leather throughout, re
inforced with leather lining, Blucher style 
with heavy double sole* and full rouhd toe; 
■lies 1 to 5%. Special for <90 QC 
Wednesday Morning, per pair.. «DOae/U 

—Main Floor

Boys Khaki Knickers 
at 69c a Pair

English China Cups and Saueers
Fine quality English China Cupa and 
Saucera In tall and low shapes with pretty 
floral and conventional decorations; values 
to 85c. Special at. each ........................89*

Flower Bowie
6%-Inch F'lower Bowls In dark bronse and 
gold colorings, complete with flower block.
Special at .................................................... 25*

—Lower Main Floor

Daily Drug Needs at Savings
Watkin’e Mulaified Cocoa nut Oil, 50c value

for ..................    37*
Mentholatum, 50c value............................ 43*
Peroxide, med. sise, 50c value ................33*
Seidlitx Powders, 25c value ............  .18*
Nujol, large size, $1.00 value....................83*
Lyeel, 60c value .......................  39*

Shopping Bags, 5c Each
Strong Brown String Shopping Rags, with 

double handles; regular 10c. Special

Made from good wearing khaki twill in 
straight knteker style with b*lt loops and 
three pockets. Sizes to fit boye

—Main Floor
6 to 14 years. Per pair

A Special Bargain in 
Kitchen Chain

Strong hardwood Kitchen Chairs with 
solid seats and double stretchers all 
round. Not more than four to n 
customer Wednesday Morn- Qgg

-Fourth Floor
ing Special, each.....

Men’s Wool Sweaters 
Special at $2.49

All-wool Jersey Sweater Coats with two 
pockets, in Ixivat, brown and green heather 
shades: Ideal for golf wear. <90 y|Q 
Sizes 14 to 42. Price...................

Men’s Underwear at $1.00 
a Garment

Penman's Heavy Knit Cotton Underwear In 
a natural shade, suitable for F>11 wear. 
Unshrinkable and a garment that will give 
satisfactory wear; sizes <91 t
$4 to 44. Per garment ............... tplA

—Main Floor

Wednesday Morning
—Main Floor

Quality Groceries /
NEW SEASON'S B.C. HONEY

Pure Extracted Haney, 13-os. glass .. 30#
H-os. glees ...................... . • •j..............
2-lb. tin ......................................................... OR*
4-lb. tin ..........'........................................... 61.28
10-lb. tin .........................  BR.TB

Wall-filled B.C. Honey in Comb, with carton.
10-os. carton ...*....................................... 38#
12-og. carton ..................................................40#

Finest Duality Shelled White Meat Walnuts.
places, per lb....................................................40#

Finest Quality Shelled White Meat Walnut»,
halves, per lb..................................................BO#

Bull Brand Valencia Almonds, per lb. ..BO# 
Tiger Brand Jordan Almonds, per lb. . . 90# 
Choice Hallow! Datas, In bulk, 2 lbs. for 26# 
Keillar’a Dundee Orange Marmalade, 4-lb.

I In ."................................................................
Lifebuoy Soap, I cakes for ........................28#
Fell Naptha Soap, > bare-for ................. 28#
Fairy Toilet Soap, 1 cakea for . .
Wool Soap, for toilet and bath. I cakes, 1
Washing Soda, » lbs. for ..................... ,1
Silver Glass Laundry Starch, per pk«, 11

(Etfttquttqi
w -------------------------------------------- ----- - U.AV IMAINCORPORATED 2nd MAY, MW
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BASEBALL. BOXING TIMES SPORTING NEWS SWIMMING. GOLF-
Boyd Is Crowned

tio McKechnie Cap Fighters Commue
Training Despite

Gates Are Pooled
Victoria Rugby Union Will 
Drop Out of Competition Un 

less Change is Made

-Trips to Vancouver Ruin the 
Union’s Finances; Officers 

Re-elected For Year

Whether there is any McKevhnle 
Cup ruebv here this season depends 
ppon the' attitude tile B.C. Rugby 
Villon will take on the requeet being 
made by the Victoria Rugby Union 
over the pooling of all receipts from 
game» played In thla city and Van- 
couver. . .. ...

At the annual meeting of the \ iv 
torla Union last night there was i 
keen discussion over the matter ond 
sdthough every man wants to get 
another/’Track at the Vancouver 
teams./they felt that the financial 
issue of the union must he given 
first consideration. Last year the. 
union had a splendid season but the 
two trips to Vancouver cut heavily 
Into the finance. _ , .

It is felt that, owing to the fact 
that Victoria must make two trips 
to the Mainland while each of the 
Vancouver clubs come here but once, 
that in order to equalise things end 
wot throw' the heaviest burden on the 
local union all gates should be 
pooled. This would enable Victoria 
to carry on.

~WILL ASK FOR POOL
Bob Travis, the Victoria delegate 

to the annual meeting of the B.C.H J. 
has been Instructed to ask for ‘he 
pooling of all receipts. It the union 
refused to accede to this request then 
Victoria will drop from the Mv- 
Kechnle Cup series.

If the McKechnie Cup rorlea is 
called off Victoria enthusiasts will 
be given more games in th£ Barnard 
.Cup series. Four good clubs ar* ex 
«acted to enter and it is possible that 
the series will be run under n double 
schedule with the winner of the first 
half meeting the winner of «the secozid 
half for the championship. Action 
on this matter, however, has been de
ferred until word is received fjom 
Vancouver on the McKechnie ( up
matter. ^..........-
ENTRIES CALLED FOR 

There vu some discussion m the 
proepect» for the coming season 
Entrlea for both the »»nlor and In
termediate leagues muet oe In the 
hand» of the eecretary before 8ep- 
tomber 23. on which date a meeting 
will be held to draw up the 
Four clubs, the J.B.A.A.. Tltllcums. 
Oak Bay Wanderers and Navy will 
compete in the senior league wht.e 
four or ftv«^ chubs are espeeUsd.-La. 
be performing in the 
eitrii\t which thi«-yw- wtil 
the hands of Carl Stewart, who 

—- ggccëeda Gordon Campbell.
Owing to thè succese which last 

years officers made of the union it 
was unanimously decided to have 
♦hem carry on for another season 
The officers spoke of urgency of 
other work but they were Anally 
persuaded to stay on the job and 
were presented with votes of thanks 
to show how much confidence th* 
members had in their ability to make 
another bumper season for rugby. 
"HEB” GILLESPIE PRESIDENT 

The officers elected were as
*° Honorary president—His honor 
Lieutenant -Governor Walter C. 
Mirhol.

President—J. H. Gillespie. 
Honorary vice-presidents—Hon T 

D. Pattullo. Lieut.-Col. F. H. M. Cod- 
ville, D.8.O.. and George Jay.

Secretary - treasurer—Gordon Cam-
erOrganixer of Intermediate League 
—Carl Stewart , . _

Delegate to R.C R.O. —Rob Travis. 
Grounds committee—Elliott Totty, 

Bob Travis and Charlie Walls.
Referee board—Bill Ellis and Capt. 

Dennlston.

Cry to Stop Boat
New York, Sept. 9.—With the

?ue<tion of the holding of the 
ight still in doubt, .Luis Angel 

Firpo and Harry Wills went on 
with their training yesterday for 
their bout at Boyle’s Thirty Acres 
on Thursday night.

The “Wild Bull” shadewboxed 
for fifteen minutes then went 
four rounds with hie sparring 
partners. Jack Townsend and 
Bill Tate, taking on Townsend for 
the first two sessions and wind
ing up the afternoon’s work with 
Tate. Firpo worked in close in 
the bout with Tate and gave the 
giant negro plenty to do to avoid 
punishment at close quarters. 
Tate used the Wills style of box
ing in the clinches, holding with 
one hand and hitting on the 
break.

Wills took things easy in hie 
Southampton camp yesterday, 
sparring with hie partners, bat
tling Owens and Jeff Clark. He 
moves to New York to-day.

! Vance’s Terrific 
Speed Proves Too

Much For New York
Giants Victims of Brooklyn’s 
Ace Who Registers His 

Thirteenth Straight Win

Robins Begin Final Drive; 
Yanks and Washington Win 

Their Games

five YoungsternHHH^I 
Manager in Drive forNational Flag

Jack Neville Ties 
With Hurley at 77 

In Eighteen Holes
Scores in California Amateur 
Championship Not as Good 

as Last Year

New York. Sept. 9. Robin» reeled 
on th* pennant flagpole and twittered 
from the rafter* of th# polo grounds 
to-day while John McGraw eat in his 
dugout and speculated upoothe visit
ation. ,

Dagzy Vance, /cock robin of the 
round-the-league fliers, stepped on 
the mound and threw the fastest ball 
in captivity at the Giant army as
sembled for a final stand beneath 
historic Coogan’a Bluff, and If neither j 
Brooklyn nor New York witness a 
world's serif* next month, the spec
tator* at yesterday s battle will not 
have been entirely deprived of its 
thrill.
SHOW FIRE AND DASH

A throng of 40.000. one of the 
largest of the season, saw Vance 
hang up his thirteenth straight tri
umph and his twenty-fifth of the sea
son. while his southpaW rival. Art 
Nehf. retired in favor of Ryan after 
being shelled by the heavy Robin 
artillery for seven hits and five runs 
"in seven innings. Displaying all the 

, firt and dash that has tarried them
Delmonte. Tit," Sept: »—*ac* through the greatest winning streak, 

Neville of San Francisco, former H||y c,ub hHR ha(i thta season the 
California state golf champion, ana j outplayed and outgeneraled
Harlow Hurley of the Annanaaie . McCjraW H champions. Superior work
Club **f Los Angeles, each turned in 
a 77, the low score yesterday for the 
first eighteen holes of the thirty-six 
holes of qualifying play In the Cali
fornia amateur golf championship 
tournament here.

Cards of 78 were turned in by Ru
dolph Wilhelm of the Portland Golf 
dub of Portland, Ore ; Frank Kales, 
George Ritchie and Johnnie Levison 
of San Francisco; Frank Godchaux 
of Lo» Angeles, and Captain A. Bul
lock-Webster of Delmonte.

uren Upson of Sacramento, 
state Intercollegiate champion, re
quired seventy-nine strokes, as did 
Johnnie McHugh, the tltleholder. 
They had as company such players 
as Jack Tarrant, former Texas cham
pion and now a resident of Los 
Angeles; Max B. Khrman of the 
Wiltshire Cliih. Dr. H. C. Walter of 
Oakland, end L. D. Thayer of Los 
Angeles.
PAUL HUNTER BAD

Dr. Paul Hunter, former state 
çhamplon and the present Southern 
California tltleholder and a co- 
favorite with Wlthete and McHugh 
to win the .title this year, lapsed from îh7*form he has •**■#*>**
practice and turned in an 80. The 
same score was made by Norman 
MacReth, Joe Hegeman and Joe H. 
Cornea of Loa Angeles and Claude 
Edwards of San Francisco.

I»a«t year twelve# scores under if 
were turned In tor the flr»t half of 
the qualifying round. Yesterday, 
however, sixteen flayers broke SO a, 
compared with fifteen laet year.

To-day the player» who played the 
Delmonte course will go out over the 
Pebble Beach eighteen and tho»e who 
.hot the first half of their qualifying 
round on Pebble Beach will play over 
the Delmonte course. ___

Skylark Pays High 
Price of $120.75 to 

Win at Vancouver

Burnside Net Team 
Defeats Knox Club

The Burnside Tennis Club «nter 
lalned the Knox Club on Saturday nnd 
Succeeded in winning by seven set* 
|g four. The results were 
. Mixed Doubles—Mrs. Davies and 
ttuxtable Sr. (Knox) h*at Miss K 
Bates and Prentice i Burnsidei. 6 
Miss Watsoh and Dowds «Burnside# 
beat Mrs. Gee and Hamlin ( Knox 
M. Miss Baker and Cardwell (Knox) 
beat Mise K. Rates and Galbraith 
(Burnside), 6-4. Miss M atson and 
Blake (Burnside) beat Miss Barstone 
and Oe* (Knox). 6-2. Mrs. Donate 
and Gard well (Knoxi beat Mis* 
Bates and Hurdle (Burnside». « 
Mrs. Blake and L. Cox (Burnside) 
beat Mrs. Campbell end Partington 
(Knox). 6-6. . .

Ladies’ Doubles—K. Bates and 
Bates (Burnside) beat Mrs. Donald 
and Mrs. Campbell (Knox). 6-4 Mis» 
Watson and vMre. Blake (Burnsble# j 
beat Mrs. Gee and Mrs. Davie (Knox).
* Men’s Doubles—Gee and Partington 
(Knox) beat Cox and Blake^(Burn- 
slde) 6-3. Cunningham and Prentice 
(Burnside) beat Partington and Ham
lin i Knox), 6-1. Galbraith and

in the field and timely hitting behind 
Vance s great twirling were the fact
ors that carried them to victory.

Deberry'* home run drive against 
the upper left field grandstand with 
Griffith on base, gave the Robins 
their - winning margin in the fifth 
inning as it turned out; hut Robin
son'* crew added steadily. to their 
lead afterward while the Giants 
battled gamely but Ineffectively.
BEGIN FINAL EFFORT

The Robins won 7-2 and to-day be
gin their final effort for the pennant 
on the home lot. only one-half game 

cjtehind the Giants and with a one and 
one-half game lead over the Pirates 
who. with all other National league 
clubs were idle yesterday.
RUTH 80AK6 HOMER

The Yankees fighting grimly to re
cover the two-game lead enjoyed by 
Washington, won at Boston. 2-0. as 
Joe Bush held the Red Sox to two 
hit*. Fullerton allowed only four 
hits untH the eighth, when Dugan 
singled and Ruth accepted the drama 
of the occasion and hit his forty- 
fourth home run for the wUy aoorse 
of the game.

Washington retained its advantage, 
however. With Walter Johnson work
ing easily behind an early lead for 
an 8-4 victory over the Athletics. 
Hauser ami Miller bU homers, with 
none on base.

The St. Louis-Chicago contest was 
postponed by rain. No others were 
scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York— JL H. E.

Brooklyn .................................. 7 11 1
New York ............................». 2 6 2

Batteries. Vance and Deberry; 
Nehf and Ryan and Gowdy, Snyder 

Only one game.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Make 
Further Progress 

At Fine Meeting
Wednesday League Clubs 
Come in Under New Regime; 

Plenty of Enthusiasm

Entries Called For First and 
Second Divisions and Wed

nesday League

Footballers got a lot more bust 
I ness cleared from the deck of their 

ship last night In preparation for the 
opening of the season late this 
month. The meeting of the Lower 
Island Football Association proved 

I that all clubs in the city are in ac- 
i cord with the new move to hive one 
1 body run the game. Four of la.t 

year'» Wedne»day League club»
I were represented lait night a» wel 

a» all the First Dlvl.lon UMJ
The Klr.t Dlvl.lon will get *J"0 

I action on Saturday. Sept. 17. En- 
1 trie» will close oil Sept. 16 by which 

dale they muit be In the hands of 
I Charlie Wllaon, 926 Humboldt

8lThe" Wedneeday league will not 
make It» break until October ». En
tries for thl« circuit mu»t be In Mr. 
Wilson'» hand» by Sept. 2».

1 DRAFT SCHEDULES
Aa soon a. the entries AT* •*« J"

I the association will get ahead with
the schedule» and announce the

I club! that are to meet In the opening

’’s'*’decision ha» yet been reached 
» to whether or not a Second DIO- 

I .Ion will opérai». It there, are club, 
which would like to figure In hi. dl- 
vlslon they are asked to •,n* V!elr 

j entrle» Immediately to Mr. W ‘l->n 
A. H. Walker, the newly-elected 

president, was In the chair last night 
and the rest of his board was «" at
tendance. The vacant seat which

Island Ring Titles 
To be at Stake at 
, Nanaimo Saturday

\ Nanaimo, Sept. 9.—TH# pro
posed boxing tournament to be 
staged in this city to determine 
the Vancouver Island- Amateur 
boxing championships is making 
rapid strides towards complete 
and final arrangements. Already 
thirty applications, ranging* m 
weights from 80 to 158 pounds, 
have been forwarded in from 
Duncan, Cumberland and other 
district points. The latest date 
for entries it placed at Septem
ber 10, as it is contemplated on 
•taping the tournament on the 
night of Saturday, September 13.

The winner of each event will 
be declared amateur champions 
for Vancouver Island for their 
respective weights, and will re
ceive a suitable trophy for win
ning the title. It ia alee the in
tention of Manager Moore to have 
at various intervals the Island 
champions meet the Mainland 
champions.

Tflden Dislikes

Singles Champion Would Like 
to See Kinsey Bros. Be

come More Aggressive

Af n , -*i- ('LL
ut Burnside liud

Experienced Bowler Wins 
Coveted Honor; Civil Ser

vants Enjoy a Match

On Saturday afternbon the Burn
side Lawn Bowling Club played the 
semi-finale and final game of its con
test to determine its first club 
champion. The position carries the 
honor of representing the club in the 
Provincial championship Chambers’* 
cup singles in 1925. J. M. Boyd won 
the title after a good match with 
James Renfrew.

The new talent in this young club 
showed up well in this competition 

j Messrs. Huddleston and Dave Val- 
I lance, both first-year men. reaching 
; the semi-final stage.

Following were the final scoresf
James Renfrew 21, R. Huddle* 

ston 7.
J M. Boyd 21, Dave Vallance 7.
Final—J. M. Boyd 21, James Ren

frew 12.
Mr. Boyd la a bowler of consider

able experience, and Burnalde is to 
be congratulated on being able to put 
forward a first-clMs representative 
so early in its career. Mr. Renfrew, 
the president, was runher-up and 
played a very forceful game. He is a 
young man with a promising future 
In the bowling world.

By WILLIAM TILOEN
"All things come to him who 

w'aits." Certain it is that the Kinseys 
wait for things to come, and equally 
certain it is that the United States ! 
-doubles championship ççmes their 
way.

It has been some years since the 
Kinseys (Bob and Howard) first 
knocked at the door of fame. They 
have been "nearums" for several 
years, until this season, after none 
too good a start, they landed the

was left on the executive to be nuea | much *oUght after doubles champion 
by a representative from the YVed- 
needay League has been taken l y

Fifty-six members of the Civil 
.Service engaged in a game of lawn 
bowls on Saturday at the Beacon 
Hill Green, kindly lent for the occa
sion by the Victoria Club.

It was a new and interesting ex
perience to many. C. B. Peterson, 
the president of the Victoria branch 
of the Civil Service Association, 
voiced the appreciation and thanks 
of the Government employees and 
also presented very agreeable souven
irs of the occasion to the two highest- 
up rinks in the tournament, w'hleh 
were as follows:

First prize—A Walls, W. Moore, J. 
Miller, H. Renwlck (skip).

Second prise—J. Kerr, R.-Burns, V, 
Gallon, R. Tuthill (skip).

BILL MeKECHNIE

en A ni 
dfoot,

Dowds (Burnside) beat Cardwell and 
Gee (Knox), 6-1.

bout" off ACCOUNT* rain

Cleveland. Sept. ».-The ten-round 
boxing contest scheduled here last i 
i^ght between Gene Tunney. cham
pion light heavyweight, and Harry 
Greb. middleweight champion, ha* 
been postponed .until to-night on ac
count of rain. y.

ridden by Jockey Broad! 
sharply across in an effort to move 
to the rail In the second race at Hast
ings Park yesterday. Daydue, ridden 
by Jockey Primrose, Darrel J., E. 
Neal up, and Miss Taft. H. Neal up. 
came down in a spill, as a result of 
which H. Neat was taken to St. I aul s 
Hospital suffering from internal in
juries. He is expected to recover. 
Jockev Primrose was badly shaken 
up t.ut he was not an ambulance case.
Yi: Neal was able to ride ia the fourth
rBSkylark, In the first race, proved 
the dav's sensation when she came 
from behind to win from Little 
Pointer and pay the record sum of 
1120.75 on the nose or 1196.75 across 
the Ixiard. Results :

First race, about five furlongs— 
Skvlark. $120.76, $60.40. $15.60. won 
Little Pointer. $18.15, $6.80, second; 
Vodka. $8.25, third. Time, 1.00.

Second race, about five furlongs— 
Fernandes. $16.55, $5.00, $3.50, won 
Blue Van, $5.05. $8.65, second; An
gelo. $5.10, third. Time, 1.00.

Third race, about five furlongs— 
Mias Nantura, $10.30, $5.45. $3 40,
won: Ivy Gray, $6.10. $3.36, second; 
Motor Cop. $8.40, third. Time. 6» 4-5.

Fourth race, six and a half fur
longs—Tis Seth. $6.00,' $3.00. $2.70, 
won: York Road. $5.35, $3.60, second; 
Different Eyes. $4.05, third. Time. 
1.25 2-5.

Fifth rare, mile and seventy yards 
—Miss Liberty. $6.30, $4.80. $3.00,
won; Mess Kit. $8.10, $8.80, second; 
Rigger Still, $2.90, third. Time. 150.

Sixth race, mile and sixteenth— 
Hlndooatan, $7.40. $3.70, $2.55, won; 
George Muchlebach. $4.60, $2.46, sec
ond; Mad Trooper. $2.45, third. Time, 
1.52 2-5.

Seventh race, six and a half fur*! 
longs—Calgary Stampede, $11.18. 
$4.60, $1.10, won; Similkameen Boy, 
$5.50, $4.05, second; Catch Me, $$.00, 
third. Time, 1.26.

R. H. E. 
.260 
Oil 

Hoffmann;

At Philadelphia— R. H.
Washington .......................... - 8 14
Philadelphia............................ 4 9

Batteries: Johnson and Ruel:
Baumgartner. Bums, B. Harris and 
Perkins.

At Boston-
New York . ........... ............
Boston ................... ..............

Batteries: Bush and 
Fullerton. Ptercy and Hkvlng.

At St. Louis-Chicago, postponed ; 
rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Rochester-Buffalo, rain.
Syracuse-Toronto, rain.
Jersey City 1-5. Baltimore 8-10. 
Newark 6. Reading 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Indianapolis 6. Columbus 8. 
Milwaukee 13. Minneapolis 9. 
Kansas City 6-8. Ht Paul 3-6. 
Louevllle-Toledo, rain.

By BILLY EVANS
Look out for the Pittsburg Pirates!
Five recruit* have transformed the 

club Into a strong pennant contender
Manager Bill McKechnie may not 

win the - National League bunting 
with hie Buccaneers, but he in mak
ing the race decidedly interesting.

In the Spring, prior l* the opening 
of Um* season, An <k 
chances of the XatSOftRl — s ,
I leaned strongly to the Pirates I 
picked Pittsburg as the one team with 
a great chance to make trouble for 
the Giants

During the first two months of the 
race the play of the Pirates made me 
feel aa If 1 didn’t know a «Ingle thing 
about hast hall. When the pitc hers 
worked well the batter* didn’t hit and 
vice versa. The club lacked consis
tency, simply couldn't win with

Perhaps torr fate/ the Plratea have 
struck their gait, are playing the fine 
ball the team I» capable of. and 
pressing New York hard, despite the 
big lead gained by the Giants while 
Pittsburg was floundering about.
FIVE CLASSY RECRUITS

| In the fine showing of the l>llt"^rg

third, and the excellent pitching of 
Yde and Kremer have helped greatly., 
the acquisition of Shortstop Wright, 
has done much to make the Pirates 
a strong pennant possibility.

Seldom has a club, lacking a bril
liant. shortstop, won a pennant. A 
fast-working pair around second base 
is most.essential to success. Wright 
has malle good the fine things said 
about his fielding ability. He has 
exceeded expectations at the bat 

. Many of his biggest boosters had a 
fear for hia hitting.

Wright supplanted Maranvtile gt 
short. What to do with Maranvllle 
was a problem. He was shifted to 
awcond base nnd has fitted in perfect

" Accor,’ll"", to an annooncem.nt 
mail» last night seven clubs have ai 
ready paid th.lr affiliation feta to 
,h, B >' F A. The club» Include the 
North Ward., Son. of, En*land. E»- 
qulmwlt, Veteran». Moh»e and TtUl-

A GOOD YEAR
Kverv Indication point» to » 

aplendld seaaon and the •tln'1lrrt,
| ,Ke tame ahould he better than la.t

'The Junior PtvIMon will he organ- 
(*ed later. Some of l*«t >ear» 
Junior, are expected to he ripe for 
higher company thla »eaaon.

Cranleigh Beven 
For Cricket Tide

,y. No doubt C|ash 3t 863000 Hill
To-morrow Afternoon in 

Deciding Battle

out prominently. Uaually if a club is 
fortunate enough to have a couple of 
recruits develop into regulars it it 
satisfied. Five recruits. Wright, 
Cuyler,1 Yde. Moore and Kremer,^ 
have delivered, for the Plratea.

While the great hitting of Out
fielder Cuyler. the fine work of Moore 
when substitut ing for Tray nor at

greatly frbm having 
Marunvtlle playing alongside of him |
MOORE STARS AS SUB

While Moore hasn't enjoyed^o 
strong a spotlight as the other four 
rookies, his work has been no less 
meritorious.

When substituting for Third Base- 
man "Pie1’ Traynor. Moore played 
great ball and hit a la Rogers Horns
by. In thirty-five games played he 
has an average close to .400.

If the Pirate* pull the unexpected 
and nose out the Giants, the major 
portion of the credit for the win must 
go to the five rookies. Wright, Cuy
ler. Yde, Moore and Kremer.

While the veteran stars of the club 
have performed nobly. It muet be 
conceded the new men have added the 
strength that has made the Pirates a 
potential winner.

How They Stand

Polyphontes Still 
Favorite in Noted 
St. Leger To-morrow

Bantam Champ 
Almost Stoves Away 
Challenger For Title

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

San Francisco ........
Seattle........................
Oakland ....................
Vernon............. ..........
Portland ....................
Los Angeles .........
Salt Lake ...............
Sacramento.............

AMERICAN

Lost
. 90 68
. 86 73
. 82 77
. 79 79
. 76 82
. 15 83
. 74 85
. 72 86
LEAGUE
Won Lost

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delicti» IB <»• City

The Mwe.wmwmet»" Lumbw Co;

Lady Golfers to
Meet at Macaulay

The postponed meeting of the 
lady members of the Macaulay 
Point Golf Club will be held at the 
club-house on Wednesday even
ing, September 10, at 7 ••**c*t- 

I All members are requested to be

79 66
7* 58
75 62
70 65
63 75
60 76
60 76
58 76

Washington ..
New York ........
Detroit..............
St. Ixiule .....
Cleveland .........
Boston ...........
Philadelphia ..
Chicago............

. NATIONAL LBA8UE

New York .. 
Brooklyn .... 
Pittsburg .... 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago ........
St Louis ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .........

London. Sept. «.- The entries of 
Buralem. Bright Knight and Hunt- 
wood for the Ht Leger to be run 
Wednesday at Doncaster have been 
scratched

A rearrangement of the Jockey net 
has been made with the result that 
Burns will ride Obliterate and ( hllds 
who was picked for Obliterate w 
have a leg up on Arcade. O Nell will 
ride Spalpeen inetead of Strait Lace, 
and Steve Donohue has been trans
ferred from Hantorh to Oreenflr*. 
Jelllah will ride Winalot.

Other probable starters with their 
Jockey’s are: Cape Horne (Archi
bald). Irtehmond (Allemano). Par 
menlo (Elliott). Polyphontes (Me- 
Idachland). Reggio (H. Beasley). St 
Germans (Lane). Salmon Trmit 
(Caralake), Sansovino (Weston) 
Transvaal ÎI (Terre). Walford (A 
Smith).

Betting last night 'was 5 to 3 
against Polyphontes offered and 8 to 
1 taken. 7 to 1 against Salmon Trout, 
g to 11 against Iriahmond. 100 to 12 
against Sansovino. 100 to 9 against 
St. Germans. 26 to 1 against Winalot 
and 88 to 1 against Transvaal taken 
and offered.

Long Island. N Y.. Sept. 9. — Abe 
Goldstein. world’s bantamweight 
champion, defended his title In 
furious fifteen-round bout last night 
against Tommy Ryan of McKeesport. 
Pa. The challenger narrowly ei 
raped a knockout in the thirteenth 

Goldstein had a wide margin n 
hia opponent after the seventh round, 
Previous to this the tltleholder 
fought more of' a defensive fight, 
working under wraps and concealing 
the attack that later carried him to a 
sweeping victory.

In the thirteenth round. Goldstein, 
working from long range, swung hia 
battery of rights and lefts Into action 
and drove the reeling Ryan about the 
ring, punch drunk and on the verge 
of a knockout Again !n the fifteenth 
it looked llko the shades for Ryan, 
but he gamely mustered enough re
sistance to weather the storm and 
remain upright until the bell.

To-morrow afternoon at 
Beacon Hill «round. th- TUUrurn» 
nnd Crenlelgh Hou», cricket l»»m» 
will play off for the champlonihtp 
of the old Wednesday I-e»8u' The 
eame will be called at 2.30 oclock. 
At Cranmore Road the Hudeon » Jlay 
and Albtona will elaah In the newly- 
formed Wednesday league.

At pre.ent the Tllllcum. and Cran- 
lelrh are tied for the championship Ü the old league with five win» 
apiece Both teams have played a 
Bn. brand of cricket all .«.on and 
the final gams should be c lose. TheïmmèrUm are ,he pre«nt cham-
^ur^^e^’rce'bùt^

,ea»on Cranleigh turned the trick 
and defeated the champlon" blrtli

elevens.
tillicums leading

m the new mid-week league 
formed the Tllllcum. are making a 
great showing hiving won three 
game» without a lo» The ltud.o^. 
Bay eleven le running them a «10»» 
second with two win» and one loe. 
while Cranleigh I» third with one 
victory two defeat.. The Albtona «re 
holding down the cellar PoeRlon with 
ihree lessee The tail-end team will 
rmT. a great effort to chalk UP H£r 
victory at the expense of the Bays 
to-morrow afternoon. ...

The Bey» team for to-morrow wii 
he aa follow»: Shrlmpton. A. J. "1,1 " 
»n Booth. Redman. H.rrUm n. 
Heine». Parke, Lindner. \ errall. Eld,

*nTim“m'e teem will be a»
Fletcher, Pendray. Helnkey .Tohn.on. 
Pttt Galger. Wllkinion. Smith. Don- 

Barber. Reserve, Green man.

ship.
1 cannot aay that the tennis of the 

Kinseys commends itself to me as the 
ideal type- for champions. It is far 
n.ore In the vourage. coolness, sports
manship and headwork that the Kin
seys appeal to me. Verity they work 
on the motto of my original quota
tion. Their whole game is one of 
"watchful waiting."

It has bean sat* the soundest de
fense is attack, but the Kinseys re
verse this end make their soundest 
attack defense. Their whole doubles 
theory is "Put the ball In play." They 
have worked out thla plant to the 
place where almost every possible 
shot comes back over the net- When 
In doubt the Kinseys lob.

In fact, it seems to me. according 
to this rule, that they are always in 
doubt. One after another the high, 
deep lobs come back from the Kinsey 
rackets. It was this skyscraping meth-

Wood, and carried the Kinseys to the 
championship.

Notwithstanding this fact, I have 
.. serious objection I» the type of 
tennis the Kinseys play. I cannot be
lieve that any game ia fundamentally 
sound that precludes speed. Bob Kin
sey cannot hit hard with his peculiar 
chop stroke: it is not possible to do 
so and hold the ball in court.

I have watched the Kinsey* re
peatedly, marveled at their team
work. enjoyed their fighting spirit 
and marvellous court-covering ability 
learned much of the value of posi
tion play and still yearned to see 
them agresslvely attack.

There can be too much of a good 
thing, and I think the Kinseys, in at
tempting to perfect their defense, 
have gone tdb far. disregarding ag
gressive attack In order to keep the 
ball in play. 1 would not advise any 
young player to model their doubles 
game on the Kinseys, yet the sense 
of defence of the national champions, 
their knowledge of the lob. their per
fect teamwork, are Assets any player 
would do well to study.
DESERVE THEIR WIN 

The vlctony of the Kinseys is a 
well-merited reward for earnest ef
fort. These boys deserved fully the 
honors they won. Their victory is 
more remarkable in view „fo the fact 
that Bob was lame from an injured 
leg. far from in his best condition and 
rather stale, ..

I am dêlighted to see thk Kinseys 
win the title for which they have 
ètrlven so often in vain. I cannot say, 
however, that A consider them the 
greatest double^ team in the United 
States. I will never do so until they 
add speed to their steadings

One serious reaction on the two Kin 
seys from their defensive doubles I 
the relapse of their respective games 
In singles after they have concen
trated on doubles for any lengthy 
period. A direct and Interesting ex
ample was their play in the national 
singles championship the week fol
lowing the doubles, when Hob was 
beaten decisively by Watson Wash
burn in the ftr*t round and Howard 
aimntt met the same fate at the

aldson.

I,4

VILLA AND GENARO TO MEET
Ne* Tork, Kept. «.—The Paacho

villa-Frankie rienaro flyweight title 
match, originally scheduled for last 
Thursday night, will bî.£fld„°" 
day. September 21. The flywetghta
Jjjjyjght t« round. tg-»«ggg._

Cedars Win Again
Vancouver. Sept. «.—The Cedar, 

baseball team, champion» of British 
Columbia, again demonstrated their 
■uperlerlty yesterday, «tinning the 
second game of the Gale Cup Inter 
provincial sert»», 16 to «. TTie Ham
mond Cedara are thua within on» 
came of entering lhe final aeri»» for 
the western Canadian champion-

’«fSBSLiflWiWirwh'M ............ au.

UPLANDS GOLF

The Victoria Ladles' City Cham
pionship will be held at the Upland» 
Golf Coume on October *, 7, S. « and 
10.

The qualifying round will be played 
on Monday.' October «, the first six
teen to qualify. The defeated eight 
of the championship flight will con
stitute the first flight, with other 
flights according to entries. Rail 
dents of the city who are member» 
of local club» are eligible to compete.

Competitor» are extended the priv
ilege! of the Upland» Cour»» on 
Thursday. October 2. for practice.

All entries, accompanied by < 
dollar entrance fee muet reach the 
secretary of the uplands Golf Club 
by Frldav, October 1, at * o'clc-*1

All matches are to be played 
the men'» t»«g

Renault is Given 
Decision Over Big 
Negro Heavyweight

Philadelphia. Pa. Sept. 9. — Jack 
Renault of Canada last night won the 
Judges' decision over George Godfrey, 
Philadelphia, negro heavyweight. In 

ten-round bout marked by much 
clinching.

It was the Canadian's second vic
tory over Godfrey. Renault said he 
hoped hie next fight would be with 
the winner of the W1 Us-Firpo watch.

I,ast night’s decision appeared un
popular with many at the ringside, 
but the Judges were unanimous !■ 
their verdict. In the early round! 
Renault clinched repeatedly and
seemed to tire undew the continuons___
body punches of the negro who did 

nf the leading. Godfrey scored- 
the only knockdown of the bout In 
the first round with a blow to the 
stomach. From then until the 
seventh round there were but few ef
fective blows landed by either man.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London, sept. 9.—Result, of soccer 

game» In the Old Country yesterday 
follow: ENQU8H |_eaGUE 

First Division
Birmingham 7: Bolton Wanders •. 
Burnley 0; Everton 6.
Bury 4 Aston Villa 1.
Notts Forest 0; Huddersfield 1. 
Sheffield United 1; Cardie City •. 
West Bromwich 2: Tottenham Hot-

51 West Ham Oi Newcastle United fi. 
Second Division 

Blackpool 5, South Shield» 9. 
Bradford City 4. Hull City 1.
Chelae* 4; Leicester Hty ».
Derby County 2; The Wedn«d«y t. 
Manchester United 1: Barn.ley 0 
Oldham Athletics 2; Clapton O. L 
Port vale 0; Fulham 1.
Southampton 2r Stoke «•
Third Divi.ien—Souther* Sector 
Brentford 2; Gillingham 1.
Bristol Rovers 1: Hwanseatown 0. 
Luron town 1; Exeter City 1. 
Northampton 2; Charlton l.
Norwich City 2: Brighton 2. 
Plymouth 2: London 0.
Third Division—'Northern Section 
Accrington 2: Bradford 2. 
Chesterfield 1 : M allaall 6., 
Doncaster 7; Aahlngton « 
Wlnganhoro 4: Lincoln City A

RUGBY UNION
Huddersfield 21. Warrington I. 
Halifax 12: York f._______ _

major ball team» tour

Chicago, sept 9.—The Chleagd 
White Sox and New York w*ÿ
start their European tour 
leaving Quebec that A'^'nd arrlvtng 
in Liverpool October 22. Ths firet 
game abroad will be P'»Y*J «“ 
Wembley Stadium. London. October 
25. _____ .

o’clock,
from

.murphy appears and wins

Syracuae, N.Y., Sept. «.-Tommy 
Murphy. Syracuse reinaman and 
leading money winner for the season 
among the grand circuit driver», 
made hia 1»24 debut before hia fel
low townsmen yesterday with a vic
tory as driver of Hope Frisco, the 
favorite In the 2.10 trot the opening 
number of the clrcut programme at 
the New York State^Falr.

MUST MEET SHADE FIRST

New York. Sept. 9—Mickey 
Walker, world's welterweight cham
pion, must meet Dave Shade of Han 
Francisco before he engage» in an
other bout, the State Athletic Com- 
m lesion decided yesterday when 
Walker aaked for permission to go 
through with a match with Bobby 
Barrett of Philadelphia on September 
2* before meeting Shads.

almost met the same 
hands of Dr. George King, due In 
each rase to lack of centre! of their 
speed shots, which they had dlsre-

K.r«y. »„ i »» ,hi.,

victory and wish them many happs *^pyrllht i,j4i by Public Ledger 
rTr;.t that they will add speed to I Company). ______________________

their game», through «h» 
engendered by the championship title, 
and not allow their victory to tnakd

Blue Grouse and Deer Are Plentiful Up Here
Wet or shine you will be comfortabl* at

riverside inn
COWICHAN LAKE

Hot and Cold Water In all rooms, with abundance of public and 
private bathe. . \ . j

Fall and Winter rat»: *81.00 per week and up. American plan, 
phone or «trite (or reservations.
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The Afeh of Triumph at Parie 
The Acme of the BuildeKe Art.

NEWS IN BRIEF

4 Style.

The Arch Triumph Shoe
The Success Plus in the Act of Shoemalcmg 

Graceful in design — .. .Perfect m Fool-form
Fit for a Venus or a Cinderella

Black Kid Oxfords 
Brown Kid Oxfords 
Black Kid Straps 
Patent Leather Straps

$11.00 a Pair
Sachs—Cincinnati

Désignera and Manufacturers 

EXCLUSIVELY AT

Maynard’s Shoe Store
640 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Buy Laco Lamps
‘ MURPHY ELECTRIC CO. Phone 3106 

•16 Fort St.

COMPANY
MrÂ

"JAMESON
motors ltd

Thanks are, expressed by the Sal
vation Army to the willing workers 
and vontrlbutora on tag day. Over
$680 was realised.

' At the meeting of the City School
Hoard to-morrow evening a report 
will be presented on the evening 

Vlhkoeo- to he «tufted adder the aus
pices of thé board next month.

HoroW Pratt Johnson, who rooontly
Hrrfvfd;here here frrmrf Wtimlpor, M 
asked to report to the local office of 
the Department of 8.C.R. In connec
tion with pension application.

Dean Quainton will give a lecture
on "Recent Impressions of England" 
in the new Memorial Hall on Thurs
day at 8 p.m A collection will be 
tjkeri up in aid of the furnishing of 
the new building.

Dudley Dawson, manegor of the
Dominion Bank. Vancouver, has been 
appointed manager of the Dominion 
Bank. Toronto. A. A. Atkinson, as
sistant manager of the Dominion 
Bank. Toronto, has been appointed to 
eycceal Mr. Dawson in the manager 
ship of the bank at Vancouver.

A further adjournment was or
dered this morning In the case of 
Henry W. Barnes, charged onJre- 
mand with obtaining $6 from the 
city under false pretences. The 
vharge arises 'out of assistance ob
tained from the relieving officer, E. 
E. Hardisty, two years ago. Stuart 
Henderson appeared Tor accused and 
when Hardesty was called asked for 
the production ©f the City Councils 
resolutions covering his duties. The 
adjournment was granted for the 
production of the resolutions.

At the regular meeting Uwl week
of the Victoria Assembly Native 
Sons of Canada. • in their hall. 704 
Pandora-Avenue, the “J.K-Le" of the 
Xssembly provided an unusually fine 
programme. After a short business 
session. Brbther J. Little gave 
Instructive lecture on “Diamonds and 
other precious stone*, followed by a 
lecture, equally Instructive, on "The 
Cities of Dundaa and Hamilton In 
Ontario. ' by Brother T. W. Lang. At 
the next meeting of the Assembly 
those members, whose names begin 
with "M»’ will have charge of the 
entertainment* portion.

There Is a great need for an or
gantzatlon that will function for 
Island development, said C. P. . 
Schwengerw, president of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce in reporting 
on the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island at yesterday » 
meeting of the directors of the Cham- 

j her of Commerce. He i <Jltl 
' not think the chamber could be bet 
ter employed than working for the 
co-operation of the whole of the 
Island. There had been propaganda 
Horn Vancouver to create the Impres 
slon that Victoria hogged everything 
that came to the Island. He was con
vinced that an organisation meeting 
once a year as the Associated Boards 
did. could not function efficiently. 
B. C. klcholas voiced similar views 
and warned of the danger of the 
Island north of I^adyemlth being 
made a backyard for the thriving and 
hustling city on the mainland.

IE
IN SUCH CASE

Chief Brogan tells of Anony
mous Bonanza; Witnesses 

Undermine Charges Laid

Overnight Entries

...........

Chevalier...........
India ...................

Mias Crlton 
llandsweep* ...
Millie Erne* ...
Norford's Last*
Quinine* .......

Also eligible:
Roisterer* ....................... ..................... 107
Ann 8....................................................... 108

Third race—About five furlongs.

Shirts to Order
To some men the very name 
“ready-made shirt'* gives them a 
creepy feeling, and when they 
get Into one that creepy feeling 
Increases, and soon the shirt Is 
in creases; next. Abe poor fel
low's face la In creases and 
people think he has business 
troubles.
Star textile is making beautiful 
shirts to order—need a few?

MEM WIN 
ELECTION IN UNE

Ralph 0. Brewster Chosen 
Governor by People in Con

test Yesterday 1

U.S. Senator and Four Mem 
bers of House of Repre

sentatives Re-elected

Good Fir Wood
$4.00 par Coed Load 

LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 71 3314 Government St.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
tor .11 pun»**. graded and weahed 

with freeh weler
Larq.st Capacity In Canada 

IM «tara IL Plwna MO

rrr-

Your Teeth
‘•Filme*** once s week 
makes ’em white;
'Tart fa-Dent Paste" 
keeps ’em white.

•0c

Hall’s Drug Store
1)04 Douglas SL Phone 101

TAX SALE
The Corporation of the Townlhip 

of Esquimilt.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Tex tide of all properties on 
which the 1922 Texes remejn un
paid, will be held at the Munici
pal Hall, Esquimalt. at 10 a.m. on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
10, 1824

t>. H. PULLEN.
C.M.C.

September 3, 1924.

Portland, Maine, Sept. 9 — Ralph C. 
Brewster of Portland. Republican, 
member of the State Senate, was 
elected Governor of Maine yester
day by a plurality of more than 
30.000 over William R. PattangaJl of 
Augusta, Democrat.

In practically the same precincts 
United Stat-eg Senator Bert H. Fcrn- 
ald. Republican, received a revised 
vote Of 138,639 to 91,618 for Fulton J. 
Redman. Democrat. The four Re
publican Congressmen were re
elected by safe margins.

Pattangall, a former Attorney- 
General of* Maine, conducted his 
campaign against Brewster principal
ly on the issue of the Ku Klux Klan. 
In the primaries Brewster was en
dorsed by the Klan for the Republi
cation nomination, although he as
serted he was not a member of the 
Klan and never had sought its sup- 

J port.

| MAN CHARGED WITH
BLACKMAIL EFFORT

! Kamloops. Sept. 9.—'“Unless you 
I put $1,000 In the haystack mentioned 

by the time stated, burning will atari 
on the farm next morning.'' was part 

1 of a blackmailing letter received by 
Joe and Lawrence Gulchon. operating 
one of the biggest ranches In the 
country. The (iuichona wrapped up 
what might have been taken for 
hunch of money and placed it in the 
haystack and watched. Milo Roberts, 
half-breed. was captured when 
crawling toward the stack.

In 1913 Roberts held up a bank at 
Lutnby and shot the manager In the 
hand. For this he got a long term 
but was released to serve in the war.

8T. ANTONIE RECOUNT

Montreal. Sept, ir.—A recount of 
ballots vast in the recent by-election 
In the St. Antonie division of Mon
treal. which returned a majority of 
938 votes In favor of Aid. W. J, 
Hushlon. Liberal candidate, Rrlll be 
held here next Thursday. Irregular 
I ties- at the polls are alleged.

Satyrin Rejuvenator, Gold label 
(men). Silver label (women). Of all 
drug stores. *2.50 per box (60 tab 
lets). Get free booklet.

Last date of sale for Summer 
Excursion Tickets to points east is 
September 16, with final return limit 
October ft. Be sure to make your 
reservations early. Phoncl?42, Cana 
dlan National Railways, *11 Govern

RESTEE MAN
One of Party of Four Fired 

Fatal Shots in Verdun, 
Quebec

Montreal. Sept. 9.—Without a chal
lenge or a word of warning, one of a 
party of four, young bandits shot and 
fataly wounded Francis Xavier Beau
vais. thirty-three. In his restaurant 
and candy store in Verdun last night. 
The bandits escaped in an automo
bile.

According to Mrs. Beauvais, when 
the four bandits entered the restaur
ant her husband was at work in the 
yard. She called him and then went 
on with her work. Startled by the 
sound of three revolver shots, she 
rushed into the restaurant and saw 
the four men running away, ‘while 
her husband was standing support
ing himself by holding to the counter. 
He lapsed into unconsciousness, from 
which he did not recover.

Two other bullets went wild and 
one of them, piercing a beaverhoard 
partition, enarly struck Beauvais 
two-year-old girl. Helen.

TO ANSWER WILD 
REPORTS ABOUT

Reckless criticism which has been 
hurled at the Department of Lands 
for Its decision to sell a small por
tion of the timber on the Vancouver 
city waterworks watershed at Cap- 
tlano will be answered by Hon. T. D. 
Pattulo. Minister of Lands, in an 
official statement this week.

"Tho Government's plans In rela
tion to the watershed have been abso
lutely distorted and misrepresented 
to the people of Vancouver with the 
deliberate Intention of fanning the 
controversy over the matter.*’ Mr. 
Pattullo said to-day. “Under these 
circumstances It Is useless for me to 
discuss the situation at random, as 
It were. The only way to handle It 
Is In a prepared statement. 1 shall 
go Into the matter fully, so as 
show that the Government has 
intention of affecting the watershed, 
and that there Is no cause for the 
alarm Which has been raised by false 
and exaggerated reports of our 
plans.**

Banked three rows deep around 
the Saanich Council Chamber, an 
audience which evidently came 
to be amused by last night’s Po
lice Commission inquiry into 
written charges against Chief 
peter Brogan, received more 
than one surprise, and before the 
end of the session gave evidence 
of their support of the chief a® 
rebuttal evidence accumulated in 
his defence.

The climax of the proceeding* 
occurred when Chief Brogan, at the 
conclusion of his statement, laid 
upon, the centre t-ble a sack, pro
duced therefrom an arçay of beer 
bottles and a bottle of brandy, relIU 
forced these exhibits with three $1 
bills, and announced with feeling: 
•Gentlemen, while 1 was on my way 
up the West Coast ‘on the Princess 
Maquinna upon my vacation, which 
was well advertised by press notices, 
these were brought to my house by a 
Hindu. He gave the sack to my little 
daughter, alonp In the house at the 
time, tried to make her take the 
money in her hand, and when she re
fused. rolled the bills into a ball and 
threw them through the doorway Into 
the house before driving off.
MYSTERY SCENTED

he went awe y my daughter 
saw the legs of another man pro 
trading from the rear of the wagon.
She was afraid of something sinister, 
and reported the matter to Sergeant 
Rankin that evening. That is the 
sort of thing l am up against. I can 
not understand what U really means, 
perhaps you gentlemen can Interpret 
the matter."

Herbert Davey. attorney for Owen 
Lloyd, deprecated any suggestion that 
his client was Interested In the mat
ter. *and Reeve Macnicol confined 
himself to remarking that he was 
never the recipient of such gifts.

On the suggestion of the chief, the 
cash was ordered placed in the Police, 
Relief Fund, the brandy contributed 
to the Health Centre and the b**r 
ordered destroyed.
WITNESS AND ADVISER

Another unusual episode occurred 
when E. L. Talt. municipal prose
cutor, put In the witness box and 
sworn by Mr. Brandon, commenced to 
give evidence, çf convictions secured, 
against Owen Lloyd and D. Pallan-

Keeve Macnicol dubbed this as 
character evidence, broke in upon Mr. 
Tali'* statements and claimed prior
ity' for a question of legal advice from 
'Mr. Tait In his official capacity. “Can 
character evidence be properly heard 
at an inquiry of this character, which 
is not a criminal court?" the Reeve 
asked.

Mr. Talt opined that at most the 
inquiry was merely quasi-criminal 
and considered character evidence 
should not be heard. The Reeve so 
ruled at once, thanking Mr. Talt for 
hie fairness and regretting having 
placed him in such a peculiar poal 
tlon, where he had to decide against 
the eligibility of his own evidence, 
PEACEFUL PLEASURE

A third abnormal feature of the 
proceedings was the presentation of 
evidence for Chief Brogan by A. J. 
Christie, at whose home the famous 
Rithet Farm fracas was alleged to 
have occurred; this being supported 
by Percy Fisher. Both denied that 
fighting had taken place, thqt whisky 
drinking had occurred or anything 
out of the ordinary of a happy card
P Then Fred Burgees swore that I 
Chief Brogan had never asked him to 
go on a drinking bout at a Gorge 
bootlegging joint, but on the con
trary had refused to accept a $6 gift 
for his aid In getting a Chinaman to 
pay compensation for injuries suf
fered by Burgees. All these three 
witnesses had been expected to testify 
for the complainants.

Mrs. Maude White came over from 
Seattle to swear that she overheard 
Chief Brogan say. in Lloyd's kitchen, 
that Lloyd. Burgess and himself 
••were going *to have a treat on Bur
gess. ' prior to leaving at suppertime 
for the Gorge. She swore the party 
was absent all evening, their return 
after 11 o’clock being notified by loud 
talking, while the next morning 
showed the kitchen littered with 
bottles.
* Mrs. Epsom swore that she saw 
Chief Brogan and Pallantlere, on the 
day the latter returned from Seattle 
with money, conferring upon the 
house porch, this being In rebuttal of 
Chief Brogan's statement that he had 
not gone home with Pallantlere after 
the famous episode of the beefsteak,
ml ft. ^ ^

Vancouver, Sept. *—Wednesday s 
entries at-Hastings Park:

First race, six and one-half fur
longs.
Hemlock , .....................................
Athgarven 
YW'Wtebtfon;’

lie Pepper 
Louis Laehmund* • • HU
.Mary Fuller* .......................  103
Annette’s Sister* ....................   103

Also eligible:
Venters* .......................................  103
Monopoly................... :.........."............  106

Second race, six and one-half fur
longs

; $ v »P- Yr*8 v

Romerene ....... Ill
Mike Dixon ......... .......................... 112
nicely Kay ........
Peg O................ ............. ................ 112
Mayflower* .... ....................
Flying Orb* ......... .............................. 107

Splrea* ............... ....................101
Also eligible:

Rogon Jr. .............................. 115
Dare* ................... ......................f... 107

Fourth race—One mile and one-
half. . —■ ‘ 1t,

Jack Fatrman  ................... .. J{*
Worthman ......................... .. • ........... “J
Vanloo ...................................................
Bernice E...............?............ . 109
Tie Seth

York Read ................. - _
Fifth race -Six a ltd one-half fur

longs. „ / > . V,*
Olympian King' « • • • •> *•***•»•.-»•.•. •
Emma Williams  ............. ]]]
Rosa Atkin ................ «...................... •
Joe Underwood ................................
Lamated ..............................................  *2
Porter Ella -----------    J®*
Dt, Hefferman .................................. *05
York Belle ..........................................  98

Sixth race—One mile and seventy

Double Van ............................
WJHlgan ....................................
Regal Lodge .. ...v.
Miss Belfry..................   JJJ
Cafeteria ....................   J”
Col. Snider* ..............    JJ*
tk>de Adams* .........*............ *•........  JJ®
Fandango* .........................    108

Also eligible.
Jack Led! .................................  JJJ
H. f\ Basch .............*........................  111

Seventh race—one mile and seventy
yards:   ...
Blond BuddjTT........ • • • • • «•** • JJJ
Charles A. Byrne .......................  JJJ
Frank Boyd .............................  JJJ
Kentucky Smiles........... ..................... 311
Pe&ceflag ...................... ................ «... Ht
Toro Brooks......................................  • 111
Similkameen Boy ............................ 104
Stroller.................................................. 101

•—Apprentice allowance -claimed.

EMIGRATION OF 
JAPANESE CARE 
OF A NEW BODY

Dl

Toklo, Sept. 9.—Foreign Minister 
Shldehgra. speaking at the opening 
session of the Imperial Emigration 
Commission, of which he is chair* 
man, to-day laid emphasis on the 
"present situation,** adding t ha Vit r 
cessltated the creation ofz ''such

The Foreign Minister Stressed the 
fact that the population of Japan 
was growing from 600,000 to 700.000 
annually, and th#l while emigration 
furnished an outlet for only a small 
part of this -dumber, nevertheless it 
was necessary *or Japan to seek the 
best available outlets. However, the 
Foreign Minister added, care should 
be taken that Japans emigration 
policy should not Jeopardize her rela
tions with other powers.

Music Teachers’ Supplies
Everything in Vocal or 

' ^ Instrumental Music for the
beginner m advanced pnpd

Fletcher Bros.’ huge stock,of sheet music provides tb« 
untsie tesehet1 "•#$*" every requisite xfer the beginner or 
advanced pupil. This includes vocal selections, pianoforte 
studies and methods, also tutors and folios for the saxo- 
phone, mandolin, ukelele, cornet, ’cello, etc. 
r

Random Selections From Our Complete Stock 
of Pianoforte Music

PRESBEN’S BEGINNERS' BOOK.
ADAM'S FIRST LESSONS.
APOLLO ALBUMS—NO. 1 TO L —
RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC BY WEBSTER, 

OUNSTAN, CUMMINGS. MORRIS.
ENTMOLOOY OF MODERN CLASSICS.
PALMOREN ALBUM.
DEBUSSY ALBUM.
RUSSIAN, SCANDINAVIAN, BOHEMIAN 

and FRENCH ALBUMS OF PIANOFORTE 
CLASSICS.

Ladies’ Home Journal Corres
pondent Sues Editor and 

Publishers
Vancouver, Sept. 9.—Unstated

damages for libel are claimed from 
J. 8. Cooper, editor; Reynold* P._ 
Mat Alpine, associate editor, and the 
British Columbia Weekly Prees, Ltd , 
publletter of The Hook, by A. B. Mac
Donald, Kaneas City, on whose be 
half G. Roy Long has issued a writ 
in the Supreme (jourt here.

Mr. Long state* he has been , re
tained by The Ladle** Horne Journal 
and that MacDonald le the Kanene 
City correspondent of that publica
tion.

Articles which MacDonald alleges 
are libels, according to Mr. Long, 
were published In June and July last 
and concerned the administration of 
the British Columbia liquor law and 
alleged transactions between Mac
Donald and breweries.

OBITUARY
There passed gway at the family 

residence, 2|ti Colqults Avenue, 
Saanich, on Monday. September 9, 
William Henry Collard, aged seventy- 
four yeges and four «months. The de
ceased was a native of U.S.A. but 
had feslded at Edmonton. Albeiÿa, for

Î/number of years, coming to Vic- 
orla four years ago, and is mourned 
by Mrs. Collard and two sons, Charles 

of Vancouver, and Richard of Winni
peg, and a daughter. Mrs. A. C. Ross 
of 110 Gorge Road, Saanich; also a 
sister and brother in Michigan, U.S. 
A., and a brother in Ontario. The 
remains are resting at McCall Bros.' 
Funeral Home and will be taken to 
the family residence this (Tuesday) 
afternoon, from where the cortege 
will proceed to Gorge Presbyterian 
Church, Tlllicum Road, where service 
will be held at 12.30 o'clock. Rev. 
Daniel Walker officiating. The re
mains will be forwarded on Wednes
day afternoon's boat to Vancouver, 
where Interment will be made.

There passed away at an early 
hour this morning at the Royal Jubi
lee Hospital Ethel Maria Mills, be
loved wife of Oman J. Mills of 2904 
Scott Street. The late Mrs. Mills was 
aged thirty years, a native of Nova 
Scotia, and a resident of this city for 
the past four years. The remains 
are reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home. 1626 Quadra Street, pending 
funeral arrangements, which will be 
announced later.

j£j
VICTORIA. LIMITED

"Everything in Music*—Radio Station CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

USE the Lam# ef 
QUALITY—the EDI

SON Mazda
REDUCTION IN 

PRICES
of

Edison Mazdi 
Lamps

to Watt Tungsten. Me 
16 Wett Tungsten. .Me 
29 Watt Tungsten..
40 Watt Tungsten. Me 
60 Wett Tungsten. Me 
00 Watt Tungsten S7e

90 Watt Nitre 
79 Watt Nitre

100 Watt Nitre . 
190 Watt Nitre 

also reduced

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service (term 

1er Oouelac Street, Opp. City H,II. Phene 4*1 
1IM Douglas Street, Near Fart. Phone

CHINESE GIVES HEW 
FACTS AT INQUEST

Duchess du Mouchy 
Died in Paris; Few 

of Her Group Left
Paris. Sept. 9—The Duchess du 

Mouchy, intimate friend of Empress 
Eugenie, and one of the last survi
vors of the famous Tuileries Court, is 
dead. She was a granddaughter of 
AiaiQuleun's Marshal Mur»*

gifts.
A* Commissioner Dempster was not 

present, the session was adjourned 
With the final closing of evidence, to 
enable a transcrip to be delivered to 
Mr. Dempster. At the final session 
of the Commission Messrs. Brandon 
and Davey will he permitted to ad
dress the hoard if they so desire. No 
date for the announcement of a find
ing was set last night.

OF WESTMINSTER
Rev. F. L. Donaldson Suc
ceeds Canon Barnes, New 
- Bishop of Birmingham
London, Sept, t—Canon Frederick 

Lewis Donaldson of Peterborough, 
Northamptonshire, has been ap
pointed Canon of Westminster in 
succession of Canon E. W. Barnes, 
recently appointed Bishop of Blrm 
Ingham. The appointment la re 
garded as an excellent one on many 
grounds. Oe has for many years 
been prominently Identified with the 
advanced democratic party in the 
Church of England. He Is a personal 
friend of. Premier MacDonald., and 
helped to found the Church Socialist 
League

Vancouver, Sept. 9. — New Infor 
matlon given at the Janet Smith In
quest here to-day by Sing, house- 
boy at the home where the nurse
maid was found dead was to the 
effect that the Chinese had seen 
Janet Smith four different times on 
the morning of the tragedy Mon
day the first time he was asked as 
to how often he had seen her he 
said only once, at breakfast. Later 
Monday afternoon he added he had 
seen her go to the basement witn 
some ironing about 11 o'clock.

This morning, under close ques
tioning by Mr. Henderson, counsel 
for the Scottish Societies and for 
friends of the deceased, the Chinese 
said he saw her at breakfast, again 
when he glanced up the stairs while 
he was carrying In some flower 
pots from the veranda, again when > 
she went to hang out some baby 
clothes she had washed, and again 
when ahe went to the basement. 
SAYS HE FORGOT 

Asked why he had not told of this 
before, the Chinese said he had for
gotten. He admitted that he was 
greatly frightened by the tragedy.

Question after question concerning 
all the menial duties the Chinese j 
had performed during the morning i 
was asked, lie answered them and ! 
tried to fix times, but could not in i 
many instances, saying he had not 
watched the clock. He held to Ills 
story that he was sitting In the kit
chen peeling potatoes when the shot 
was fired.
NOT PERTURBED 

Throughout the cross-examination 
the Chinese stood in the box beside 
the Interpreter. He watched Mr. 
Henderson as he put the questions 
and Inclined his head when the in
terpreter repeated them. To all ap
pearances he was unperturbed. When 
asked in cases where his answers 
did not seem to Jibe with those pre
viously given why there was a dis
crepancy he said he had not under
stood or had forgotten.

The Chinese, up to adjournment 
at l o'clock, had undergone over five 
and a half hours of grilling on the 
witness stand.

The funeral of the late Mr. Elisha 
Wm. Farr took place yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service was 
conducted by Rey. J. H. White. Many 
beautiful floral designs covered the 
casket and hearse. The hymns sung 
were "Jesus. Lover of My Soul," and 
“O Love That Will Not Let Me Go." 
The following acted a» pallbearers: 
Messrs. J. H. Partridge. J. Mitchell, 
L. 8. Mettzer and H. H. Dickson. The 
remain* were laid to rest at Royal 
Oak Burial Park. - ••

Service over the remains of the 
late Louis Martin Roekamp was 
conducted yesterday afternoon at 
3.30 in the chapel of the B.C. Fun
eral Company by Rev. Dr. W. L. 
Clay. Many friends attended and the 
casket and hearse were covered with 
many floral offerings. The hymns 
sung were "Abide With Me” and 
"Forever With the Lord." The fol

lowing acted as pallbearers: J. Gra
ham, R. Hampton. W. Wilson, W. 
A*key. C. Nelson and F. Click. In
terment was made In the family plot 
at Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Barbara Beatrix 
Eldridge. who came to her death las: 
Wednesday at Luxton. took place 
yesterday morning, the cortege leav
ing the Sands Funeral Chapel at 8.50 
o'clock, and ten minutes later mass 
was celebrated at St. Andrew * Cathe 
dral by Father Mgr. J. Leterme. and 
the burial rites were read at the 
graveside by Father O'Brien. Rela
tives and many friends were present 
and thé many beautiful floral 
wreath* and spray* testified to the 
popularity In which Barbara was 
held. Six young ladles, all personal 
friends of the deceased, acted as pall
bearers. namely: Misses Marlon
Tierney, Kathleen McConnell. Mary 
Duncan. Agnes Nuland. Monica Burt 
and Agne* Nesbitt. Interment was 
made at Ross Bay cemetery.

NO WORK NO PAY
NO PAY NO BREAD

Owing to lack of orders we have bad to put our men, all disabled 
so Here, on half time.
Surely you will not allow this to .continue.
Bring in your order to-day.

GOOD WORK GOOD VALUE

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
IN I Jehneen St. (juet belew Government M4 Phene SIM

Where Wounded Welcome Work

TWO MEN INJURED
Winnipeg. Sept. 9—When their 

wood sawing machine was struck by 
a street car here yesterday Adam 
Busman and George Myers were 
seriously injured. The machine, 
horse and men were hurled thirty 
feet. One of the men was found un
der the street car.

fng at St. .Trmpph'* Hospital ef Mr. 
Charles.Northern, age 57 year*. Born 
in Devonshire. England, he had been 
a resident of this city for the oast six
teen years, late residence 2644 Rose 
Street The late Mr Northern Is sur
vived by hie widow, one daughter. Miss 
Lily Northern, at home: a stepson, Mr 
Robert Goodies*, of Winnipeg. hie 
mother In England, three brothers, John 
and Frank Northam of Rapid City. 
Mon,, and William Northam of Albion 

! Ridge. Alberta; ilsorme sister. Mr*. Joe 
‘ Lynn of Malet. AlRFftiw Mr. Northern 
! was a member of Rapid”Tlty Lodge No.
I 18 l.O.O. F . a member of the Royal 8o- 
I dety of 8t. George of thl* city, and an 
; active member of Centennial Methodist 
I Church. The funeral will take pises on 
Wednesday. September 10. under the 
auspice* of the I.O.O.F., at 2 o'clock, 
from the Sands Funeral chapel. Rev 
R W Hlbhert. assisted by Rev Dr 
<'lem Davies, will officiate and the re
mains will be laid to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occuiTed on Sept. 1 at her 
family reeldénee. 210 19th Avenue K.. 
Vancouver, of Hilda, wife of P. H. 
Fraser She leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband and three children. William. 
Thelma and Gordon; her father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. J Walker of 
Saanlchton. one brother. William 
Walker Jr., and four misters. Mr* W. 
E. Sprlng*tun of Seattle. Mr* George 
Brisco of Victoria, Mrs. S. R. Anderson 
of Parksyllie and Mr*. J. R Baker of 
Tacoma. ' Wash Mrs. Fraser was 
thirty-nine year* of age and was born 
In Jersey. Channel Islands. She had 
resided in British felumbia thirty-three 
years.

The funeral of the late Ronald Ewen 
McPhee. who paaaed away at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital last Saturday, took 
place yeeterdav afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Sand* Funeral Chapel, Rev. 
W O. Wilson officiating. Relatives and 
a large gathering of friend* were in 
attendance shd. the casket was covered 
with many beautiful 4 flowers. . The 
hymn* *ung were "Rock of Age* snd 
"Abide With Me. Messrs P. Conroy,

Willows Park .
Fall Race Meeting
Seven Days, September 13 to September 20, Inclusive

Seven Races Each Day—Rain or Shine
FIRST RACE EACH DAY—3.IS p.m.

General Admieston. Including Grandstand and Tax...............$1.M

Weekly Ticket, tranaferable, good for aeven days—Price, Including
Government Tax ...................................................................................6S*®S

No Free Tlcketa and no Paaaea, but the Weekly Ticket will allow 
lovera of horae racing to aec the Racea at » reasonable price. 
Theae Tlcketa are on sale at the following place,—

STEELE'S CIGAR STAND 
View Street

JIMMY'S TOBACCO STAND 
Lobby Central Building 

View Street 
EMPRESS CIGAR

Reserve Box Seats. BO* per seat. Whole Boxes, $8.00 per day. 
can be reserved at B.C Agricultural Association Office, phone 
2520. A. E. Wade, between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily.

Columbia County Club
603 CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B.C.

TWO JACK'S OOFE 
Government Street

MORRIS'S CIGAR (TORE 
Government Street 

STAND. Bmpreee • Hotel

hearers end the remain, were laid to 
reel In Roaa Bay Cemetery. ,

Utile.-W. FoaaU. F. Persona.'J., Many
Irving and W. H. Came acted aa pall

"There t feared away at the family 
residence, ttll Birch Street. Victoria.

Tuesday mornlog. Gilbert Kdwla 
Jonee. aged eighty yeerr. He wea a 
native of England, residing In Victoria 
for the peat three years, end l« mourned 
by Mrs. jonrr. I wo daughter. Mrs. O. 
I(tilery and Mr. Arthur Wild; also on.

_ j P S. Junes, all residents of Vic
toria, B.C„ and one eon, Daraley Jones, 
of l-onden, Eng The remains are rent
ing at McCall Brae.' Funernl Home and 
announcement of funeral will be made 
later.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret 
Hale of 1117 McClure Street end for
merly of "Halewood.” tteerholme. took 
Plane at Bt. Peters. Quamtchan. at 
ï 1 |0 a.m. on Saturday. Archdeacon H. A. Column officiating The pallbearers 
were: Meesra D. Alexander. A.
Hanham. T H Whlttome. R. 
whlttome. T. A Wood and F , M !
The remains were Interred by (he 
of her hunhand, the late Thomar Hale

Number Put to
Death in Georgia

Moscow, Sept. 9—Twenty-fow 
persons suspected of implies Hoe In 
the revolt in the rvpubllo of OeorT 
have been execute».

nW^î^ie'c^ofTÆ.the sympathy

A LONG RIDE

Bella Coola. B.C.. Sept. 9.- 
humired and Un miles, most of the 
way over mountainous crags. In 
teen hours riding on one hors 
the amazing achievement of 
Squinash, an Indian, 
from the Anhatn Lake 
this cUy to catch 
Rupert to 
case. Chief 
horae and fatigued.

f i
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eRinard defeated in FIRST AMERICAN race
Epinard, pride of France, went down to defeat In M» «ret, 
him out In a hair-retains flntah at Belmont Park, Long l»l

dfifcWiiaetMHga

t»»e>r>. ——g|f-
XaaWMw

Vhcn the Prince of Wale, (arrow) .Upped the curlou. 
the estate of Harold Pratt, photographers and other

REINDEER KINO—Carl Lo 
men. one of the two "relndeei 
kings" of Nome, Alaska, to when 
Ktefansson sold his rights li 
Wrangel Island recently.

minuta to give .Mrs,THE BLACK WATCH—Here Is the Prtnce of Wales race track bf stop# a
of pointers about horse racing.

SINGING MEDALIST.—Doro
thy Mills of Toronto, won the 
Exhibition gold medal for sing
ing In the class for girls under

^ BOY SCOUTS IN DENMARK troop of Boy Scouti
In the International Boy &:out Jamboree at Copenhagen Unperson
_______ e a i__z mb... imaHossi ■ tar on first hnnoriatlng the American Indians. The Amerlcsn ecouts won first honors
at ths event.

tree» andpath beneath the green 
when He drew hear to i----- -— — -
bush he heard, behind It. some voices
talking. ------------ I

•Til climb ut> to the roof,

-And I’ll tie some rags around the 
clapper of the bell so It can’t rln|| 
when the Janitor rat pulla the rope, 
said the second voice.

with dignity and gatheredShe roeehave an agency of my own.’*
"That’s splendid. Jimmy,’’ Julie 

"It
up her sewing, even *toIWFEto tucK 
the somnolent Peter under her arm ] 
aa though aha waa loath to leave a 
possession of hers In Jimmy s con- 
taminating society. a . . ...

"You may go now. Jimmy, she dis
missed him with a poise worthy of a 
woman twice her years. thought 
you were my friend, but I was mis
taken. 1 wouldn’t marry you «you 
were the only man in the world.

Jimmy sprang to his feet, his eyes 
blazing.

was Appropriately Impressed.

The Surprising Sex means a new car for you. tod. doesn’t said one

He wedded.

’Love Stake»,’’ Etc.By MILDRED BARBOUR—A
-Oh!” with the soft little exclam

ation. she drew away from him.
"What’s the matter T’ be de

manded. "Don’t you want to 7”
Julie laid down her sewing. Her 

face was troubled.
"Oh. Jimmy. I—It can’t be— "
Hi* weak, young mouth tightened. 
"Are you throwing me down?”
"I never promised." she replied 

with spirit, "and Jimmy l—I’m glad 
you came to-day because I^ranted to 
tell you I’m going to marry John.”

His chin dropped ip astonishment. 
When he*, found hla voice, he said 
hoarsely: ^

"John?—-John BlakeT*
She nodded happily and. forgetful

could tell what the future held with 
this quixotic Impulse of Blake's t^ 
beckon her onward?

She reflected shrewdly that per
haps this marriage to Julie might 
serve her own ends In the final 
reckoning. She couldn’t have Bisk* 
herself while her mother lived, and 
the world was filled with other at- 

men who might usurp 
the Interim. But with 
inane child. Anna 

l her—he would be per- 
Julte. by her mere title

CRUSHED HOPES
They were seated in his car, drawn 

up by a roadside eminence to sfford 
& superb view of rolling prairie. It 
was a favorite trystlng place They 
had driven there many times before 
when Anna had tried her wiles ret her 
unsuccessfully upon Flake. He wasn't 
given to take advantage of th« rc-

"You may be glad to marry mj 
some day when Blake's finished with 
you. But you won't get the chance: 
I’ll never forget this as long as I 
live. And I’ll make you regret it! lou 
just see If I don’t.”

WUh this typical youthful threat 
he departed, and even managed a 
jaunty whistle as he swung utf the
Sl June stood quite still looking after 
him. But there was no regret in her 
eyes, only bewilderment and a trace 
of a shadow. ..

Was It true what Jimmy had said

exclusive cloeeup of theTHE PRINCE ARRIVES—Here Is an
CANADA'S BEST GOLFER—

Nlcol Thompson, former profes
sional champion of Canada, who 
had the highest standing of any 
Canadian in the Canadian open 
golf tournament recently.

"lusion ths place afforded. He 1-ad 
never lose his head with Anna, with 
the single exception of the stormy
night he ha* ~ ---------- -
bye before

gone to bid her good- 
„ ..is first departure for 

Washington end found her waiting, 
wrapped in flame, with ilame lu her 
eyes and on her eager lips.

His first words, after he had 
parked the car by the roadside, hud 
sent her neart plunging down rimyn 
into the blackness of despair. Mlngicd 
rage and disappointment made her 
speechless, for which she was after
ward thànkful when she had rallied 
a bit. Normally she was far too 
clever to show him the vixenish spirit 
that lurked under her smiling sweet
ness.

As her senses gradually reasserted 
themselves. she became acutely 
aware of what her real status with 
Blake was. It waa her friendship, 
her companehip, which he valued 
most of all. As a sympathetic friend, 
almost a confident, she waa dour to 
him. As a sweetheart, she had failed 
tc register permanently. Perhaps she 
thought shrewdly, if she stuck to 
the former role, all might «Wt yet

ring they won’t have to come to 
school and let the Lady Moum 
Teacher hear their lessons, this first 
day of school after vacation. wel^ 
I’ll play a trick on Jacko and Jump».

Uncle Wlggily waited until he 
heard the monkey chaps skipping 
away through the woods, and then 
he began to hop toward the hollow 
stump school.

It was quite early yet and that s 
why Jacko and Jumpo wanted to 
play their trick—before the I^ay 
Mouse Teacher or any of the other 
pupils arrived. Hidden in the 
bushes Uncle Wlggily watched Jacko 
climb up on the roof of the school, 
while Jumpo wrapped rags around 
the clapper of the bell so It woman * 
ring Then the monkey boys slid

ByDWIGSCHOOL DAYS
of the feMIngs of her disappointed 
suitor, added: ...

"Isn't It wonderful? I'm perfectly 
wild with joy.” _____W-TOH. HE NEVER. V 

OiTs ’em- 1
HE $toOK$ HE5LKR- ^VTtoo*wf>&

I çjt >te <aht tRie’en.
-*vm eec*Be wt «*»
TO PAW 1he «AOY W 

TW. 6NH CAMUA6E W 1* 
Bones, PLK1IH' ve* A

eovewo vKS*

There was a long, long silence. She 
learned forward to look apprehen
sively at his averted face.

"Jimmy, you're not angry with me. 
I—oh Jimmy. 1 like you awfully 
but "

"But a man 
man's come al< 
more." he finish 
for her bitterly.

"Jimmy!”
"Oh well, you women are all alike 

What the dickens do I care! Hii 
mouth twisted unpleasantly in t

BEDTIME. STOPÏto look apprehen-
With this thought in mind, she 

did the one thing which bound him 
subtly to her by the very’ nobility 
of her renunciation.

Turning to him. with limpid eyes 
tear-filled and lips trembling, she 
said falterlngly:

"John—oh John—” her voice broke 
pitifully. "Is it -goodbye?"

It was hejr sole reference to the 
tacit understanding which had 
existed between them.

Blake was grateful for the way she 
had taken It. though he felt guiltless 
of the Charge of jilting Anna.

But he would have been less than 
a man If he hadn't comforted her in 
the way she obviously expected i> 
be comforted.

Anna returned home with hope 
gleaming brightly through the gloom 
of her wrecked ambitions. Her last 
vague fear that Julie might some-

Uncle Wiggily ates W Sosm a big
UWK *3
«16 fh» W»

By Howard R. Garis
"Well, it seems good'to be at home 

again,” sighed Nurse Jane Fuzxy 
Wuzay as she sat down In her easy 
rocking chair and carefully curled up 
her tall io Uncle Wiggily wouldn t 
etep on it- < ....

•‘Yea," answered the bunny rabbit 
gentleman, looking around the hollow 
stump bungalow In the woods. I 
have had enough of the seashore for 
a time. I'm glad to come back here.’

Then he twinkled hi* tdnknoee.

feue*

Run CP*t^JCtuEde,
gain. Yoti’re“a fool, that’s alL ^ 

"Jimmy, you're horrid! You're— 
"Take Anna Dennlston’s leavings, 

if yon want to. You’ll be sorry 
enough some day."

"la Miss Dennlston—’’
"You know very well w&ke * crasy 

about Anna Denniston, ul..

Julie whitened, 
head went up.

“I don't believe it

o 60 VitW.
"SeNts **•> wwr.

always has

Her proud little

If he cares for 
her he wouldn't want to marry me." 

•He wouldn't, eh? Well, I could 
he broke olf with a savage

__ -____ J. "What's the use.
ill’ll find out soon enough.” 
Suddenly he whirled about and....._a.a. ..Malkin^

which brought the color 
Instinct she 

No man had ever 
like that befbre. His

ni"UKM eases- „ III—.......... ......... -
have taken her into his arms and 
kissed away her tears as he had done. 
If his forthcoming marriage to Julie 
were other than an alliance of con
venience

Meanwhile, on the • veranda of 
Blake's house, a similarly painful 
scene was in progress. Julie was 
having her first unpleasant en
counter with masculine nature.

JIMMY GETS HIS CONGE
Jimmy Phillips had sauntered over

eh? Well,
tell you
Jerk of hie head, 
you’ll lillti vui.

Suddenly he whirled about and 
stared at her steadily wit ^something 
in lus gaze v.-—— *
to her cheeks from an 
couldn’t analyse- Kw 
looked at her l*»v ——- -—— 
eve* were accusing, speculative, ugl> 
with suspicion. They weren’t the eyes 
of the Jimmy she knew.

“By gad. I wonder if you are—what 
they’re saying you are!”

Julie was bewildered.
••1 don't know what you're talking

at^No?” he gare a shqrt disbelieving 
laugh. 1 You’ll find out soot> enough— 
If you don’t know already You’re 
a clever one. playing the innocent like

Unde wiggily saw ctacko 
and Jumpo Kinkytail.

helped Nurse Jane unpack the trunks 
and began looking for his hat. 

"Where are you going?" inquired.

Who about cars?closed to her after all.

^1

»! .. ,

as «.

.«ilia
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Wall Sheet 
TO-DAY

Lut Mtiutf* News on Stock* 
end FinsneUl 

Attain

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK BXOHAMOE, SEPTEMBER 9, 1934

<*up»l|ed by two local stockbroker» over direct Nee# Terk wlrel

Allis Chalmers 
Allied Cheth. ........V
Am. Bosch Mag. ...
Am. rkr * '
Am. Inti. Corp. ......
Am. l.lnedeil ............
Am Locomotive . .. .

Am. Sugar
Am. Horn. Tob.............
Am Tel A Tel...........
Am. Tobacco ............
Am. Woolens ...........
Anaconda ...................
Atchison ...................
Baldwin Loco............

ealtlmore A Ohio . .
ethlehem Steel 

Brooklyn Manhattan. 
California hacking 
California Pete.
Can. Pacific

High
«J

Lew
«*-4

Last
60-4

70-4 «1-7
26 *4-7

ISTKKv-III'"'".
14-7 24-4 26-4

IK 1*
»*-3 

- 11-1 H-lMl'li-*.-
. 41-4 47-3 47-2

; 4-7 «7-7.127-7 127-4
.131-6 166 10l-«
. 66 12-6 62-6

31-1 37-6 37-4
.104-* 104-1 104-1
.122-2 120-7 121-1

61-7. 0S-2 61-6
. «4-7 41-4 44-7

26-4 26-6 24-1
. 67 V
. 22-2 21-7
.147-4 144-2

44.3 **-*

North weal 
Chic.. H I. * Pac. .
Chile Copper ............
Chino Copper .........
Coco Cola ...............
Çole. Fuel A Iron . . 
Col. Poutbern ..........

119-4
lit-4

ELECTION NEWS 
' STIMULATES STOCKS
New York, Sept. 9 (By R. P. Clark 

A Co.)—There wae a rather sharp 
bulge In quotations at the beginning 
of to-day's trading. Oelns In some 
instances approximating threé to four 
points In ths high price in the Indus- 
trial Issues. The election results of I ,ron p|pe 
vesterday in Maine was the main I Cerro de Paavo 
spring responsible for the accumula- <>"trei Leather 
tlon of buying orders that enhanced ,:hle Mil." a‘st. t*. 
prices at the outset. The bulge In Do., pref. 
quotations coming on top of ygstar-I vh,c- * 
day’s late recovery attracted some 
sailing orders probably represent
ative of realising by buyers on yes
terday morning's break In Xal^8 
with the result that much of the 1 voiumbia use 
initial price enhancement was erased. Cone. Uaa 
A little selling In the ■'>'[”7,*“ S' p,„V.. 
inspired by the cutting In half of the I o.adsn oil 
Chandler Motor quarterly dividend Cat» Am geaer 
disbursement. The new. generally Cu£lpr,»u»lr 
■peaking seems to be of a more re- I crucible steel 
assuring character, and it can be said Davison Chsw. . 
that prtcee touching on the atatua of {$Jrt P.*d" 
things In the oil Industry are more | Ele,. gldr b*u 
cheerful. All things considered at |Radlcott Johnson .... «g.». $$-•
the present time we think It may be 
more prudent to lean toward the buy 
Ing side on the recessions.

trade’awaits"
CROP REPORT

Chicago, Sept. » <By R. P. Clark 
* Co.)—Wheat—The lack of »un-
talned buying power wae the «aune ..... _
of the reactionary tendency in wheat i i„t Nickel 
to-day after the early bulge. Govern- 1st. PWr 
ment eetlmatee were/«ported tu he jînîJ ïu,ür 
a lilllt ttearleh. and there wan a d.a- I Kln *olv' 
position to even up, while most OI Keanecott Capper 
the day the trade volume was raMn r | Keretme Tire
^Foreign nears Is bullish and cables | y\hcl*hTruck**. 

were 1 to 114 cent higher. Dry wea
ther in Argentine, frosts in Canada.
and too much rain In Western J.ur- B.C Moaim ■ 
ope were responsible for JJJ**0* }£* I Alien Theatre. pref.
buying support abroad. ihe Cimun-IBC Permanent Loan 
Fatal demand le good, and there was ran.,is National nre
o fwi* business at the seaboard, al-1 C-P.R. • • .............. 147 soX *air " n 1 a» huslUreat Weet Perm. I.oanthough not as keen a deman t a* nes Ol>irorv T(t* * Rubber.
been the caee for some time »ncK.|BV Marine ...............
The market la In a trading position, 
with export buying likely to bo <n 
countered on the setbacks. '

Corn rallied on private reports of 
frost, although the official map aid 
not show apy freeing temperatures 
at sny point. The expectation of a

be,, let pref..........
Famous Player» . . . 
General Asphalt . .. 
Um. Electric
Uen Motor» ..........
Oeodrlch Rubber
Ureat North. Ore 7 
Great North., pref. 
Gulf States Steel .
Houston Oil ..........Inspire tlon .............
Int. Herv...................
Int. Mer Mgr..

Ma*well A. ....
Maxwell li. .....
Me*. Seaboard

Montgomery Ward

National Lead
Nevada Cana. .......
Norfolk A West. . 
North American .. . 
Northern Pacific . .
NY. Central ...........
N Y.. N H. A Hart.
N Y . Ont. A West. .
owen Bottle .............
Packard Motor .........
Pacific oil................. .
,‘an American ..........
Pennsylvania H it
People’s lias...............
Pare Marquette
Phillips Pete...............
Pierce Arrow 
Producers A Ref. . ..
Pullman Co................
Puntà Allegre ...........
Pure Oil.......................
Rail. Steel Spring .
Hay Cens......................
ReadingReploile Steel ........
Rep. Iron A Steel . . 
Royal Dutch ......
savage Arms ...........
Heure Roebuck ........
Shell Unlen .............
Sinclair tone...............
Sloa. Sheffield 
Southern Par . 
Southern Railway* . 
Standard Oil cel. 
Standard OU N J. 
Standard Oil Ind. 
Stewart Warner 
Strombupg Carb.
Studehaker ...........
Tennees Ceeepper
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific R R 
Tea. Pac. C. A O. 
Timken Roller
Tobacco Prod...........
Tratiacont. Ott ........
Union Pacific
United Fruit .........
VS. Ind Alco..........
US. Rubber ...........
U S. Steel .................
US Smelting 
Utah Capper 
Vanadium .................
Western Union..........
West Inp Kiev.
White Motor --------
WHl>» Overland
Wilson Packing 
Woolworth .............

14-, >4-1$ d
ile-i iie-i
i4-i l '

136-4 12

Retail Market
Cauliflowers ....................26 to .3®
Parsley, bunch .1. ........................•»
New Ix» bI Polatnes, 1» Ibe. for...............•“
Cat. Green Peas. * lbs fnr -•••! •« 
Hothouse Cut umbers, each K. « ,
Lo« a I Hnthouee Tomatoes. V..........
Green Corn, per doaen •*?

.... .3* and
S lbe for I*.

.14.

45 96 
152.60 

24 oe 
S 00 

194 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICK»

Winnipeg, Sept. -The
bullish government report, however, I turned downward t-d.y 
gave the market considerable WP*

....... «... . .'a at V* V mill1

wheat market 
after a firm

_ _ oe all futures
----- ------- l# « »imw»a lessee. October and November fln-

port. (’ash coHi was relatively naa i lehln^ cent tower than Mend*a e rio«». 
nwer with a fair demand, sales being I while December and May loet % and % 
5.000 bushels. While country offerings I cent reapectieeir 

■ re email the corn market is a wea
ther Affair, akd there will be ner -----
vous fluctuations until the crop is I Dec. 
secured. Would wait for the setbacks | “•> 
when the market becomes congested 10ci 
to buy corn for quick turns. . I N»v

Oats: Primary receipts were neârly I Dec. 
hree times as large aa a F**1* I j&rioyT.' 
and shows the load the trade is |tlrti 
carrying at present. On their merits I j>«.c 
•at* are cheap, but would not care to I Mar buy on ’ expedWtlon the market will | (>ct 
•how any lmmewate strength. I Dec.

Rye: Export demand was hot Qhite j May» 
i‘o good, but there *e fair quantity I u> 
being taken. Europe ttae a short crop I gJL 
m dthe surplus In this country should | Ms>
Ind a good market abroad,, especial 
y as Russia is not offering.

—. - Open Hlpi
1*4-3 1*4-4 1SS-I

13* 124-1
123-a in-1
121-2 1ST

Ooen. Hleh /new. Close
1*0 1*0% 12*% l î*

.1*0 • 130 12*% 126 %
’ ? m% 126%131% 131% 134%

61% 68% 67% 67 %
67%

65% 66% 64 % 64 %
6*% 68% 67% 67%
•*% • 3% ■2% *2%
77% 77% 77,% 77%
10% 19% 8* 60

312% 212% 210 210%
204 2*6% 202 % 203 *»
211 213 201% 209%

94% SB 94% • 4%

Freeh Celery, stick...............
String Beews, Ik .... .
New Befte. .05 bupch. 3 tor
Australian Grape*, per lb. .
Pineapples, each .....................
Cantaloupe Melons, each ....
Crab Apples, per lb................
Table Raisins. Spanish ......
Malaga Grapes, lb..................
list#», per lb.............................
Bananas, per lb.........
Lemons, Cal., desen 
Prunes. 2 lbs. fer .H

2 Ibe. for .46. and. ............................
Turban Dates, packet ...........
Florida Grapefruit, Skch... .1* end .1 
Grapefruit, California, four for ....
California Peachee, per dogea ............
California Plums, per lb. ...............
Local Plums, .16 lb., bagkdt ......
Honey I>ew Melons, per lb...................
Cal. Plume, lb................................. .
Peaches, per doaen................................
Freest one Peaches, boa .................
Watermelons, lb................................
Valencia Oranges, per dosen. .40. .•*.

.«6, .10 and .......................................
Washington Pears, per dosen .............
Oel Grateneteln Apples. p#f lb.............
Local Apples. 4 lbs. for ....«-» .«- 

Nets
Almonds, per lb.......................................
Walnuts, per lb • ...........................
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. • •
Braalls. per lb...............................81 end
Filberts, per lb ........................ ..........
Roasted Peanuts, per lb..................
Cocoanute....................................1® •«*
Chestnuts, lb........ ......... • • •• ................

Dairy Produce aad Ml*
Butter-

No l Alberta, lb. .........................
viirp.A..ib:':::::::::::...............
vowtchen Creamery, lb............... ..

- Agit >MlO| ItlOM, Ik--..... ..Mt-u 
Pur# Lard, lb........... ................................

fresh, extras .............. ............
B.C. fresh, firsts .............................
DC, fresh, pullets. .........................

11*991
B.C. Cream Cheese, lb...........................
B.C. Hollde. lb..........................................
Finest Ontario mild, per lb. .. ............
Finest Ontario matured, per lb...........
Edam Dutch «'heee*. per lb...................
Gouda Cheese, per lb............................
Qorsonsola. P** lb............................... .Swiss Gruyère. In portions, bos ........
English ytllton. Jar .............................
Stilton#, lb.................................................
imspgtfg Roquefort, par lb.......... • • •
Hwlss d<u>ere. box ................................
Eagle Breed Camembert, boa .........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

packages . ..........».............Flab
Bloaters. 2 lbe.......... ..............................
Cod Fillets, per lb. .................................
Halibut, per lb. .....................................
Soles, lb. .15, 2 lbs for .......................
Hisck Cod. freeh. per lb......... ...............
Skate, tier lb.............................................
Cod, per lb................................................
Kippers, per lb........................................
Finnan Meddles, per lb *....................
Smoked Black Cod, per lb. .................
Whiting, per lb................... ....................

I Smoked Salmon, per lb..........................
Red Salmon, lb 26. or 3 lbs................
White Salmon. 3 lbe..............................
Small Whole Salmon. 2 lbs...............
Small Red Salmon, per lb..................

skotl Flab
...............16. .20 t.

LOOMS. BIG STORE 
PUNS CM
r ----- *

lutd&on’s Bay Sees Victorii 
on Eve of New Expansion 
And Set Out to Get Benefit
Indications of a business ftw 

throughout Western Canada, benefit 
Ing Victoria and the Island as much 
as any place, have resulted In the 
Hudson’s Ray Company putting on a 
special campaign hero to get a good 
share In this prosperity.

The company has aet for the ob
jective of its departmental store here 
”6,000 new customers by December 

■fi SI."
44 To take care of this Increased 

trade half a million dollars’ worth of 
new Fall and Winter goods have 
been bought for the store here.

One of the big Douglas Street win
dows of the store has been taken to 
set out in emphatic form the com
pany’s reasons for believing the time 
Is opportune now to embark aggres
sively on a plan of business exten
sion. photographs of important 
building projects In the city are dis
played with explciiations linking up 
their Importance with the develop
ment of the city and Jhe opportuni
ties for this big departmental store 
for serving the needs of the inoreas 
ing population which Is Indicated.

The service of the store here and 
its connection In buying power with 
the eleven large departmental stores 
and hundreds of Hudson s. Bay fur 
trading posts throughout <’anada Is 
given pictorial representation.

“The great new drydock at Esqui
mau, the largest In the British Em
pire, will accommodate the biggest 
ship afloat, and when completed next 
year will be a fitting companion foi 
the big Government wharfs at Ogden 
Point, and will make a memorable 

11 step forward in the extension of the 
port facilities at Victoria,’ is one of 
the reasons why the Hudson’s Bay Is 
looking for a spurt In Victoria busi
ness from now on. __
SHIPPING EXPANSION HERE 

other reasons set out by the com

MANUSCRIPTS OF 
LIVY'S WORKS ARE 

FOUND IN ITALY
Naples. Sept. I.—A representa

tive of the Ministry oF Public In
struction who was delegated to 
Investigate the reported dlacov- 
ery of the manuscripts of the Ro
man historian. Livy, by Profee-

the Ministry that the manu
scripts are authentic and ex- 

'•trirmW■ important And destined to
rexolvUoniEe the whole history of 
the Roman period.

ESKIMO IS EN 
FIVEJMI TERM

Result of Ikalupiak Trial at 
Aklavik. on Delta of Mac

kenzie River

peny are:

Canadian Currency is Quoted 
at a Premium in New York

There I, no better investment «hen « Dominion Government or 
Provincial Bond.-—.

Our September offering of Government Securities should receive 
the Investor’s immediate attention.

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Member»: CMcesa, Bawd ol Trade, B.C. Bond 

" ' ye»l#r* Aeikiviertotw Vletorte swell Kdrhene*. li 
Centre) Building, Victor re, S.C.

Phone: 6100 Phone: 6101

—

Buv a.n 
F»r Ilf, Per net 

deter, Leu «Ht—Ter
1927 let June en«l December 1*3.20 1*120
1933 let May and November 104.00 106 *0
1937 let June and December 107.10 101 10
imlJlS. sod Deeerober 1*0 SO 101S0 I£rsN .
1031 let April and October 100 9» 101401 HhHmpe. per lb
1917 let March and 8ept... l*i.«0  1   — ..........

• Fa>able New f*rk)
Victor» loon

1124 1st May and November 09 40 
1*27 1st Mev and November 101.20 
1932 let May and November 1*2 96 
1931 let May end November 10145

Dominion less S%
192* 15th April and Oetober 99 .0 
1343 15th April and October 101 90

191 «0 I Kaqutmatt Oyetere. per doaen
Freeh

100 40 I Perk -1*1 to I Trimmed. Inlne. per lb. . .,r. i |>f|, per lb.......................
Shoulder meets, per lb. 
Fork Hausser, per lb, .
Sirloin steak, per lb. ... 
Round eteek. per lb. ... 
Pol roasts, per lb...........

i»ï*rï*«Vïll days. »1.»7* per $109; 113$; I Rump meets. P*r lb.
1*43. 147 da>e. $2.013 per $109. Spring Lamb

All bond prices subject to market ftuctu-

Add accrued Interest to date; l*i7, 1917. I 
100 dav». II 50# per $100. 1021. 1037. 1032.'

Wh«at-
Wbeat— 

Me y ..........
luly ..........
*opt............

May r°.........
July .........
4ept............
Dec.............

Vat»—:

Cash Prices
Nor.. 114VO. 2 Nor. Ill; 3 

Nor.. 11T; No 1. 131; No. 5. 110. No. *.
1034; feed. 96; track. 1$3S, -------

Gate-3 C.W., 67%; 3 V.W . 6«%; extra 
1 feed, 55%; 1 feed. 54%; .2 feed. 5:TjN re
jected, 494b, track. 67%

----  -------- *1% ; re
116-1
116-3
119-4
114-t1

Barley—i C.W., $6%. 4 V.W . *1%. re
jected. 78%; feed. 71%; track. *$%

Flax—IN WC. 21$; 2 UW 2t:% 3
173%. rejected. 176% track. 210% 
to2 V.W. *0%.

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Co.)

Hleh Low

*7

I Tret 
Noted

\ a-James, 
fine Operator,

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE || Taking np Stewatt
New York. Sept. Korelen el 

change, firm Quotation, In cent». 
Great Britain — Demand

Bell Telephone .... 
Brompten Paper . .. 
Brasilian Traction .
Tan. Cement, cotn.
Van. Car Kdy.. com. «»-
Can 8.8.. com.................12-

Do.. pref, ................... 44-
Can. Cottons .............. 100
Cons. MAS....................43
l>etro!t United ...........  25
Dorn. Bridge.................  70
Dom. Cnnners ....... 35
Dom. Textile ............... *0
t.ake of Woods Milling. 1*4 
National Breweries 
Atlantic Huger ... 
Ontario Bt#el 
Penmans Limited .
Hhawlnlgan ........
Hpenleh River Pulp
flteel ol Can 
Toronto Railway 
Wa>agamac Pulp .

I prime Mutton—
Shoulders, ner lb. .....................
Logs, per lb..................................
Loins, full, per lb. ................

r—--------------- Fleer
I Flour, all etanderd brands. 4»a
I Flour, paetry. 4»a ......................

Wh,*)V No 1. JWr «*«...............I Wheat. No 2. tfaT cwt. .............
I Scratch, per cwt.
4 Ground nam. per.xwt. . vw„ ,
I Whole Barley, per cwrt...............
I Whole" Corn, per cwt...................
I Crocked Corn, per cwt...............
I Peed Comme» I, per cwL ........
1 Bran, per cwt .....................• - •
| Short», per cwt. . .....................
I Alfalfa Hay. per ton .............
I Clover He>. per Dm •

114

Stewart, B.C.-. Sept W. H. Tre 
watha-James, a well-known London

UIW1. _______ ___ mining engineer, who operated on
cables *44%; 60-day bille on banks I the Faclflo Coast for a number of

I years, being closely associated with
France __ Demand 6.27%; cables I the Ladysmith smelter and a number

, «g I of mining undertakings, has arrived
lt’jalv—Demand 4.37%; cables 4.38. at Stewart and will spend some time Belgium —! Demand 4.98%; cables | to t^dlstrtoMcRjking over the local 

49».
Germany Demand (per trillion) 

J3%.
Holland—Demand 38.19.
Norway—Demand 13.74.
Sweden—Demand 26.68.
Denmark—Demand 16.96.
Bwl tier land—Demand 11.76.
Spain—Demand 13.14.
Greece—Demand 1.76.
Poland—Demand 19%. 
Cseeho-Solavkla -Demand 2.69%. 
Jugo-Slavia--Demand 1.11.
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania-Demand .f»2%.
Argentina—Demand 34.26.
Brazil—Demand 9.78.
Toklo—Demahd «1%^
Montreal, 9» 31-32. 
call money steady; high 2, low 2; 

ruling rate 2; closing bid 2; offered 
at 2%; last l°*n cal1 loane against
acceptances 1%.

Time loans easier; mixed collateral 
60-90 daya 2% » 3; 4-6 months 3%
* PrHne commercial paper 3% © 3% 

per cent. ____

. 1»
. 40 
.147 
115-6 

. 109-4 
ll*-«

147
1$6-S
109-4

.ioe-2 loe-:

Wheat. Ne. 1 
Barley

I Ground Barley ..
I <'rushed Oats ... 
| Whole Corn ...
I Straw .
J Alfalfa Hay • . 

136-6 1 Feed Corn Meal 
10»-4 I Alfalfa Meal .... 
111-4

74

Per ton Per
$4196 $2*0

. 40 0*

.. «2*0 
. 4i.se 

• «I 00 
44 00 
$$.*•. 34 *0
4* 90

Short bll 
montha"

SILVER
Bept. 9 Bar silver. S6d. per | 

ney. 3 P«r cent. Discount rates.
» 3 11-14 per cent., three] 
13-14 per cent.

WIN»

Wholesale Market

VICTORIA STOCKS

mining situation.
He spoke very highly of the pro

gress made In knowledge of the dis
trict's ore occurrences since his last 
visit here In 1910, and of the district’s 
i*rospecte.

A member for some years of the 
Council of the Institute of Minlng-snd 
Metallurgy, of London, and one time 
Its vice-president, Mr. James Is a man 
well acquainted with the mining 
Industry.__________  _____

B.C. Ore Brings
5176 at Smelter

Stewart, B.C., Sept. It is reported 
that the shipment of thirty tons of 
Porter-Idaho ore that wen south to 
the smelter a few weeks ago, gave a 
smelter return of $176 per ton.

Seventy-five* tone of similar high- 
grade ore Is now on board the He 
Mogul destined for the smelter. This 
will make a total of ore shipped from 
this property since the beginning of 
August of 106 tons.

NEW YOEK COTTON
(By R. P. Clark A Çn Limitedt

Ferre
Freeh extras, caee lots, desen 
Freeh firsts, caee lote. dosen 
Pullets, caee lots. doM^............
Prints, epectet cartons .............
Prlnta, No. 1 .......... ...............
Prints. No. 5 ................. ..........
Dairy eollde ................................
Dairy prints .............. ............

Philadelphia, P%$J8ept. 9. — Miss 
Helen Jacobs of BefWjley, Calif., and 
Miss Alice Francis oflDrenge. N.J„ 
the only two seeded playftt;*. had lit
tle difficulty yesterday In^ Advancing 
to the third round of the gfN»’ na
tional-singles tennis tournameht at 
the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Itmi-ri„

The former defeated Mise Char- ! Btiitons. ..........................
lotte Conlln, Forest Hills. N.Y., In the I ■•»r*
flr.t round and Ml.a Helen ,'”>ter; ?2S55la5" ler«'.i n. 
Southampton. In the second without I Vegetable#
the loss of a game, while Miss Fran- | pepper**. Green ... 
cla heat Mlaa Dorothy Andrue of ■««]1P'*“
New York 6-2, 6-1, In the only match j cabbage, per tb 
she played.

I.C. large, lb..........
| B C triplet#. Ih 
I Alberta solide, lb..
I Ontario eollde, lb.
| Ontario twins. 1b.
1 Ontario triplet», lb 

lb.

’The Pacific Salvage Company will 
shortly be operating from Victoria 
the most perfectly equipped and the 
most powerful salvage craft on the 
Pacific Coast. It is also claimed to 
be the largest and fastest in the 
world. This in conjunction with the 
new drydock will undoubtedly prove 
a great attraction to Pacific shipping, 
resulting in additional industries and 
a big Increase In employment

“The two new C.P.R steamers, the 
Princess Kathleen and the Princess 
Margaret, now under construction on 
the Clyde, will be ready by next 
Spring and will make provision $|»r 
an increased passenger capacity of 
75*%- to IGNTc.

The Dominion Government Is to 
construct next year an assembly 
plant at the Ogden Point docks. < ar 
ferries which will probably he built 
In Victoria will bring lumber In
tended for ocean shipments from tne 
C.N.R. terminal.

“The proposed elevators, the es 
tabllshment of which Is almost as 
eured. will still further aid In the de
velopment of the Mg docks.

Providing employment for hun
dreds of men during the coming XN In 
teF months wifi be the beautiful 
Crystal Garden. construction of 
—**‘~h hr to be commenced elmost *t
once. _ / , , * ...

4 nla new Ç.P.R undertaking will 
represent an Investment of at least 
1400,$$*. and. will he re.4Mly by. May 
Î4 It will prove a Mg added Attrac
tion to tourists and Incidentally make 
a big addition to Victoria’s payroll. 
bank CLEANINGS 
AND REVENUES ,

The steady Increase In Victoria s 
bank clearings over figures of previ
ous years Indicates a healthy state of 
business tb our city. . _ .

“The natural resources or Britten 
Columbia and particularly of Van
couver Island—lumber, agriculture, 
minerals and fisheries—are compar
atively only In the early ™
development. Yet In the year 19-3 
the total production from these four 
principal sources amounted to over 
1200,900,oen. Compare last veer’s
figures with those of ten years ago 
and see how we. have progressed.

1913 1923
Lumber .... Ill 650.000 $*6.674.000
Agricultural 26.222,833 50.159.79*
MMsral* .. . 30.296.898 41.304.320

... ii.mi.ih
Of the total amount of standing 

merchantable timber in British Co
lumbia. two-thirds is on Vancouver 
Island, and of the âctuàl production 
the Island is responsible for more 
than half.”

Ottawa. Sept 9—From the Far 
North comes a story of love. Jeal
ousy, violence, tragedy and finally 
Justice administered under the Mid
night Sun on the shores of the Arctic

The caee was that of Ikalupiak, 
Copper Eskimo, who wae charged 
with the murder of Havougach, 
another of the same race, ninety 
miles . from Tree River. N.W.T., 
November i$, L9Î1. The -trial was 
held on July 6 of the present year, 
after a Judicial party had traveled 
2.000 miles from Edmonton to Ak 
lavik. on the delta of the Mackenzie 
River, to hold it. The result was a 
sentence of five years In Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary on a man 
slaughter conviction.

Although the court held a night 
sitting lasting from 8 o’clock until 
2.30 o'clock the following morning 
there was no difficulty about lighting 
arrangements. The Midnight Sun 
beamed broadly, providing daylight 
throughout'the whole night, IVls re-

Snme of the witnesses had traveled 
a thousand miles through the wilds 
to testify.
MEMBER OF FAMILY

The story told was, briefly, that 
Ikalupiak. a boy of eighteen, had 
been taken In as a member of their 
family by Havougach and his wife, 
Khattiah, and that Havougach be
came Jealous of the young man, to 
whoyn. It Is supposed. Khattiah was 
attracted, and that he gave Ikalupiak 
reason to fear an attack. Finally, one 
day when the two i»en had gone sev
eral miles away from tne enow 
houses of the family tamp to the 
frozen meat tamp, the tragedy oc-

lt was claimed by the defence that 
the prisoner had gone put unarmed, 
while Havougach carried both knife 
and gun and that the latter was sur
prised by Ikalupiak In the act of at
tacking him. Whether or not this is 
a fact Havougach was found with a 
bullet In his head. Ikalupiak. It Is 
said, voluntarily accompanied Havou 
gach's Other relatives to the police 
department, a distance of five to ten 
days’ Journey, where he was placed 
under arrest.

Ikalupiak became the husband- of 
the widow. H* and Khattiah lived 
happily together. It Is said, and a 
child was horn to them which, how
ever, died prior ter the trial.

An appeal 1» being taken on behalf 
of the prisoner against the convic
tion.

Federation, who reviewed the work 
of the Council of the League and 
pointed out that funds were now In 
hand for the erection of a new meet
ing hall for the Assembly. • 
SOUTH AFRICAN VIEWS

G. R. Hofmeyer of the Union of 
South Africa, brought out applauee 
by a reference to General Smuts, 
former South African Premier, long 
closely Identified with League affairs, 
and1* predicted "that General Smuts’ 
successor. General Hertzog. would 
give the same support to the League’s

"South Africa.” added the speaker, 
will heartily welcome Germany's 

entrance Into the League.”.
He backed up Premier MacDonaldT* 

views on this question, he added.

phoned want?” queried the hard
ware boss.

“She wanted a stove lifter,” said 
the green clêrk; "but I told her 
there was no one here who was strong 
enough.”—Good Hardware.

SOUTH AFRICANS 
READY TO SHARE IN 

EMPIRE CONFERENCE
Cape Town. South Africa, Sept. 9.— 

(Canadian Press Cable via Renter’s) 
— N. C. Havenga, Minister of Finance 
In the Hertzog Government, an
nounced In the Legislative assembly 
that the. Government had recon
sidered Its decision with regard 
to the proposed conference of the Do
minions in London and now had 
agreed to participate therein. The 
decision, the Minister said, httd been 
made In view of the fact that the dis
cussions at the conference were to be 
merely of a tentative nature.

621* Heller Park I>aj*r
5219 Mr# McGregor ....
5220 R. Keeton .............
6231 C. Buckley . ........
622* K A T. Raper ^ 
6324 Fernhuret Dairy ...
6836 W. Richards ..........
5Ï24 J. C. Smith .............
6227 Roee Farm Dairy ..
5229 (’ha*. King ...........
5::9 Royal Dairy .........

“What did the lady who" Juit tele- 5t*o indar eingh.6331 James D»ne§en ... 
5232 J. L. Fisher

A LOST SALE

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
UflLL exchange almost new malleable 

eteel range tor gelnter'e labor. Phone

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE Is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
wHl expire on Wednesday, 54h day of 
November. 1924. Private Bille muet be 
presented to the House on or before 
Monday, the 17tU day of November. 1924. 
Reporte from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private Bills must be made 
on or before Monday, the 24th day of 
November. 1924,

W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk. Legielative Assembly.

Victoria- City Milk Supply
» ef Samples Tested I* the CUT 

1-aIterator? la Aueiiet. !•$*
Butter- Sediment 

t at Teel
$ * «'lean

i.l clean
4 3 Clean
II (’lean
4.4 CMeo4.0 Clean
4 o Clean
II Clean
3 • mean
3 * Clean
$.4 ("loan
41 (lean
4 * Clean

(’lean 
Clean
4gjegn

Bale No. 1881.

iUWART WILLIAMS t/CO
xUCTI >N( l RS

623$ J. W. Oldley
62$4 James King ...............  ° »
5236 Victoria# City Dairy.. 3.7 
6114 Prospect Lake Dairy. 6 4
alft? Maryland Dairy ........ $ *
6231 Maple Hill Dairy . . 3 *
$3$* Northwestern CFmery 4.0

dy instructed by J. D. Allen. Esq.,
11 Bell by Public Auction at his 

Residence. 1005 Chamberlain Street, 
off Oak Bay Avenue.

To-morrow, September 10
At 2 o'clock, the whole of his well- 
kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including several fine pieces of Old 
Colonial Furniture and * quantity of- 
Modern Goods. For complete list see 
last Saturday’s paper.

On view to-morrow morning from 
TO lYfcloefc.

Take the Oak Bay car to Cham
berlain Street.

Tor further particulars apply to

THE AUCTIONEER

Clean
$24* J. Smith ................... 4.$ Clean
6**1 J. Hall ....................... * 4 clean
6242 C. J Johnson .........  4.1 £îe»n
6243 £>. Armstrong ...........  4.1 £}een
6244 F. Welle .................  * 1 S,1.**"
6246 J Drury ..................... « • £î*»n
6344 F. Elite « 6 £!es*6247 Mrs Carmichael .... 4.1 Clean
5244 Breadln Dglry .......... 4.1 Cl*aa
614* V I 11 I* A......................  4 1 Clegn
6260 Fernhuret Dairy .... >* Clean
6261 J Millar .....................« » £
6252 Burnside Dairy 4 • Clean

THOMAS I.ANCAHTER.
City Sanitary Inspector.

IN THEE SUPREME COURT OF 
British Columbia 

In the Matter of the Eetete of Auillla 
Merle Peacoek, Deceased, 

and
In the Matter of the ''Administration 

Act”
Notice ie hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr, 
Justice Murphy, dated the 13th day or 
August, A D 1924. I. the undersigned 
was appointed Administrator of ths 
Estate of the above named deceased. 
All parties having claims against the 
said Estate are requested to forward

BIGGEST SURPRISE

Mining—
R n dry Red Mountain 
Bowena Copper . ■ • • 
"oneolldeted M. A 8.

r’erk Province ..........
Ifouglae Channel - ... -
Dunwell Mines .........
Eldorado ..................
Slaeler Creek ..........
Hae#tt"mi Oeid Cobalt 
Hemlock Creek Placer
Hews Sound .............
Independence ............
Indian Mines .........
International Cenl 
M« G1111% ray Coat • 
Premier Mine» ..........
•keep ( reek Cens . . 
Silver Creel Mlnea ..
Silversmith ...............
Standard Fltver Lead
Hunioch Mlnea .........
Surf Inlet Gold ....
Terminus .............
L A L. Glacier . ...

OV«
Boundary Bay Oil ..
palpite Ol! .............
feMrtkn Ol! .......
StMtirau ........
Utility Oil ..............

High Low Last
flld Asked

1 ” ' .Ü
41.0*

.*6
45.0*

.00 1-1* 
00%:«i|

March 
May . 
July . 
Oct 
Dec. 
Jan. .

?rv,
23.46
23.00
23.71
23 30
,23.15

High 
21 40
23.36 
21 09 
23.71 
21.31 
24.05

23.01 
33.62 
23 04 
2! 03

Apple»—Oravenetelne ...
Wealthy, local...............
Local, other varieties

Philadelphia, Hept. 9.—Mre.'Wllliam 
Endicott of Boston furnished the 
blgge.it surprise yesterday In the 
opening rounds of the women’s middle 
states tennis tournament at the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club when she 
defeated Mias Florence Balllh, New
York, one of the four needed players _____
In the-second round. The scores were ®anBn,8e„lbLel
« _ , _ . 1 Grapefruit. vai.

„ , . j Lemon», raee
All the other seeded players. In- 1 

ridding Mrs. Moll* B. Mallory, 
former national champion: Miss 
Edith Sigourney, Boston, and Mies 
Agnes Townsend, Philadelphia, won 
their matches without great diffi
culty.

............. 17
■ UP.

MP
.......  2.69
04 to .*6

Carrots, new. p»r eat k ...........••••;• 2-’*
Cauliflower (écart»», doe. 2.6* to 3 00 
Cucumbere. hothouee, per doa .40 to .90
Green Peas, per lb. ...    *7
Head Lettuce, local, crate ...............  1.6*
Onions, green, dosen
Onion». »«ck ... ......... 3.6* to 4.4#
Potato#», new eack .........
Potatoes, drv belt, per seek
Turnip», seek .......... .
Tomatoee. hothouee. No. l
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 3

............ 3.76
............. $.26

........ ie*
....................... 8.0*

1 75 to 2.6*
............. M P

Lemons, rase .............  •;.........
Orange». Valencias, according te si*».

• per caee ............................  ?•«* to 7
«60

RAW SUGAR CLOSE
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited »

September ......................................... 4
December ............................................. 1
January .................................................
Msrvh ..................................................... Vj»
July !.............. • • ...................... ......... -

ANOTHER RE1NEMAN KILLED
Syracuse. Sept. 9.— Thomas Hinds 

of Goshen. N.Y.. veterah grand cir
cuit driver, received fatal injuries 
late yesterday when Bonnie Del, the 
horse he wae driving, collided with 
Tommy Murphy s Clyde the Great, at 
the quarter mile turn In the second 
heat of the 2.01 trot at the New York 
state fair.

Phyelelans who rushed to Hinds 
after the accident, declared his skull 
was fractured and he died as he wae 
being lifted Into an ambulance.

TO REFEREE BOUT
New York. Kept. Denny Sulli

van of Newark has been named 
referee of the Willn-Ftrpo heavy
weight bout by the New York Jersey 
boxing commission, it was learned 
last night. Sullivan has officiated at 
numerous championship battles, and 
Is reputed to be unusually efficient 
In making fighters hustle while In 
the ring.

Peachee. table, crate 
Elbert», preserving . . . 

Pear*. Bartlett. Imported
Pear», Bartlett, local .........
Prunes. Italian, boa ...............
Watermelons, per lb. ......
Cantaloupe». Flat» ........*■*.+

Standards .......................;
lloneydew Melon», per crate
Caeaba Melon», per lb............
Grape», seedless, crate ........

Malaga», crate • - ■ ..............

MM 
1 *0 to 1.76 

2.00
1 $0 to 1.**

........ 1.1*
........... M.P.
. . 1*5 1.1**6

2 00

Lake View Head
At Stewart Mines

Stewart. B.C. Sept. C.. W
Frank: preeldent of the Lake View 

. „ . . , Minin, Company, "and ownln* the
Quinten I controlling Intereet In the Silver Tip 

In the Salmon River basin, has ar
Minneapolis Sepl.

Romero Rojae, Chilean heavyweight .............. ......... .___
or Martin Burke of New Orleans, will r|Ved from Victoria and will «pend 
meet-Fred Fulton In a ten-round no I ,om, time In camp vlalUng Lake 
decision bout here September 2«. It I view. Dunwell. In which he Is a heavy 
was announced to-day. Both fighters I phaiteholder, and his Salmon River in- 
have wired acceptance for a meeting I teres ta. Before'leaving for the ERRin 
with Fultop and local matchmakers 1 again he will make a thorough etody 
announced that the one whose signed I of any changes In the geological 
articles reach here «fut will get the I theories that may have occurred dur 
bout s ing the past season.

TOUR OF ISLAND
The week of September 22 hae 

been tentatively set for the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce tour 
of Vancouver Island. Alderman A. 
E. Todd reported at the directors' 
meeting to-day.

The trip will be made by auto
mobile. and the party will visit 
most of the cities of the Island 
with a view of getting in touch 
with condltiohe.

TENDERS
Will be received by the undersigned up 
to September eighteenth for the pi 
chase of the house and lot described 
Victoria City Lots 1459 and 14*0. Block 
60, except tne southerly $0 feet thereof, 
and known ss number .216 Montreal

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WHITE A MARTIN, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

421 Central Building. Victoria.

INTERNATIONAL LAW
IS LEAGUE SUBJECT

Geneva. Sept. 9. What the dele
gates to the Assembly regarded aa an 
important move in connection with 
the codification of international law
was taken at the session of the|410and 411 Hayward Bldg. Phone 1324 
League of National Assembly 
when Baron Wurtemburg Introduced 
a proposal that the League Council 
appoint special commissions to study 
the development of International law. 
especially through the adoption of 
international conventions. He re
ferred to the numerous conventions 
elaborated through the League of 
Nations, including those regarding 
customs formalities, the arbitral 
clauses in commercial contracts, the 
white slave convention and others.
He suggested thlg$ was the proper 
way to develop international law. His 
resolution will go before the pro
gramme committee.
BEFORE CONFERENCES 

The resolution recognises the Im
portance of incorporation in interna
tional conventions or In other Inter
national instruments of such chap
ters of International law as are sus
ceptible of being treated In this man
ner and declares these conventions 
could be submitted to International 
conferences held under the auspices 
of the League. It asks the Council to 
Invite all members of the League to 
report what features of International 
law In their opinion might be usefully 
examined with a view to their Incor
poration in International convention» 
and to send simitar Invitations to 
representative world-wide Institu 
tions dedicated to the study of Inter 
national law.
GUSTAVE ADOR SPOKE

The week’s deliberations were 
opened this morning by Gustav*
Ador, former President of the Swiss

lculars of same to me on or before 
he 10th day of October, A. D. 1924. and 

all parties indebted to the said -Estate 
are reoulred to pay such indebtedness toare required to pay such I 
mDat«dhattt:Victoria. B.C., this Ith day
of September, A.D. 1924 *

R. L. COX,
Official Administrator

HEADQUARTERS FOR ™

Dunwell
aad

GlacierCreek
Can to fer lateet^news ef devale»-

Stewart Land Co., Lti
191 Pemberton Building

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad^ 
dreused to the undersigned and endorsed 
•Tender for Renewal of Pole Une, also 
Alteration». et. . to Switchboard.

gusrantlne Station. W llllam Head,
C ." is the cose may be. will be re

ceived until 18 e’elock neon (daylight Saving), Friday, September 19, llA. ler 
the renewal of the pole line of the elec
tric light plant, and alterations and ad
ditions to the switchboard, all at the 
Quarantine Station William Head, B C.

Plane and Specification can he seen 
and forma of tender obtained at the of
fices of the Chief Architect. Department 
of Public Work», Ottawa; the Superin
tendent of Dominion Buildings I»ept of 
Public Works. Vancouver, BC.. the 
District Resident Architect, Dept, of 
Public Works, Victoria, BA . and at the 
office of the Medical Superintendent. 
Quarantine Station. William Head.. BA.

Teniers will not be conaldered unless 
made on the forme supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with condi
tions eet forth therein.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque oa a chartered bank, lay able to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, eoual to 10 per ceal of 
the amount ef the tender Bonds of, the 
Dominion of Canada or bond» of the 
Canadian Natlonàl Railway < ompany 
will also be accepted a* security, or 
bonds and a cheque if required to make 
un an odd amount.

By order,
S. E. O’BRIEN.

Department »t ’Public Work».
Oltewe, Auguet 2S, lilt.

No. 127 C.

YIILD -6.80' -YIELD

District of North Vancouver
6%

Dated 1st Sept. 1923 Due let Sept. 1973
Intereet payable let March and September. 

Denominations $500.00 and $1,000.
Principal and Interest payable In London. Canada and New York. 

* PRICE: 103.23 and accrued intereet.
Phone or call for further particulars.

Only a limited amount.

British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
(Successor# to Stock and Bond Dept, of the British American Bond Cor

poration Limited). Established 1901.,
Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchangee 

721 Fort Street Rhonee S4S-S49

AUCTION SALE OF
AUTOS

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Instructed by the Atkinson Motor 
Company Limited, will Bell at Public 
Auction at their garage. 809 Yates 
Street,

To-morrow, 2 o’clock
Twelve Good/Used Cars, 

lncludfoMtoa
1 1919 model Ford tOBChr.
Faxon touring, 3 Chevrolex$>.
1918 «-cylinder Overland t< 
others. 1918 aeries 7-i 
Studehaker touring and a till 
Studehaker roadster car.

The Atkinson Motor Company give 
a sixty-day guarantee with every car.

For further particular» apply to 
thé Auctioneers

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
7* Fort Strwt Rhine 2474

BUY BONDS—
BRITISH COLUMBIA 6's .............
ALBERTA GUARANTEED 4‘/*’g
NORTH VANCOUVER .........
NORTH VANCOUVER r« .....
PRINCE RUPERT .................
VICTORIES

100.71
93

101.76 
103-24 
102.16 

At Market

Gillespie Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Strtet. Victoria, B.C. Phene 2140

— LAKEVIEW —
The vendor* have arr.pt.4 .lock it Mr per ,here for Juif tb. 

remaining oath payment du. on purchaee price ol property. TkU Is » 
further proof of the greet telth III the property elfeady ehown by the 
vendor, ae thle Ie the eecond time they have accepted payment In ihiree

V * Lekevlew*1!Stewart, B.C.) Mlnee Limited Ie undoubtedly one el the 
best buys on ths market at 69c.,

MASON â DIESPECKER —



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)By H. C. Fleher.(Copyright 1824.

Down in Columbus, Georgi a-—the Peachy Country Trade Mark Res In Canada) ENGRAVERSMUTT AND JEFF
J 1 fSfTiyf 1

« 1*0 Oowther.
Ureeo Block. 1214 Broad 81 . opp Colonist!

II

'AIN'T Tou NdU€R-
HCARO °F
marblehcad.

uieiifci -miNkfwScM vi* %aaAKVA»T A StiuR. lSN»o*AMMC«r

is R«eR.«sHlh)6i 
Trt«R6 »* A WwVM 

< NAM^b AFXty.
VLn<w. jéy

*PHOTO JCMi R A V INCt Half-ton* . *fH 
1 title cote Time* Engraving D*p*r* 
meet. Phene 10H. |

rAVTT."WAT LANDING TMKC MY
of tT "• r*t> Be 
TtckteD pink 
TO t<AV6 OMLY 
ONe TOVUAJ 
NAISA6D AFTO*

WAS NAM6D
' WVTT, «!«» 
uvAS COLUMBUS 

GeoRCiA 
MAMEb AP1CR?

MOUNTAINS V 
AReuNt) Columbia 
660RGIA AIN'T 
Good Poe AN - 

AVIAToes HEALTH 
VUrtcN IT COMES y
TO LANDING a /

wivvk -nxc MAV6R.

MCAfc The SHCLLS OP 
'ftxJfc €G6S ON >OV)R

Hecul and vnhcn Yovee 
I IN TH£ jyt£S€NC<f OP 

LADtGi IN COWMOUS>

WAS WHAT X CALLS 
TRe uNDeeTAkee's j 
\ Delight !

AFTER CHRIS 

JO VA/AS 
v COLUMBUS

X. OH(o', y
FURNACE REPAIRING

^L’RNACK repair», pipes renewed j. s.
phone 3346. nn-n

IjlURNACM. etovea, heaters repaired 
cells made and c-ynnactsd. Lloyd 4 

Hone, phone 1144. ItlT-lme-eREMoUCPlanc

hat: FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move?
I me mb Trenefe-________  ___________

moving, crating, packln*. shipping or ater- 
ege Office phone 1MT, eight 264it. 
tetit.. *1

If ee, nee Jeeves A

FURRIERS

AOSTBIl. FRED— Highest price for raw 
fur. 2114 Oox ernment Street Phene 

627. »•

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

/"lAST IRON, breee. steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards. 424 Courtney 

Street. It

Tj'LECTlUC and es y-acetylene welding. 
• 4 ship rypalrs. boilermaker*. blarkamlth 
work, hraae and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria MtibtnviTL Depot Co.. Ltd. P.hohe 674.

X tr-s»

( a

mkfMwei-WlM*' PAINTING. ETC

LEN OSTLER—Palntll 
and kalsomlnlng. g< 

right. Phone 7614L2.

paper hanging 
Work . prices 

114116-4»
•OOFS tarred $!S end up. Phene 40HX.

i«o<-e-4g
HOUSES FOR SALELOST AND FOUNDTOR SALERAI ISC ELL AN EOUS

iWnllnued)AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES PATENT ATTORNEYSCOMING EVENTS (Vontlnurd)Strlmrta Safi» VSiwtt Cep off ga»<»!lnr tank of Packard 
Leave- mw» ml l’u^U-v s tUr*»»- 13071 SALE—Modern five-room house

r wtth garden and garage, eptenctuttr 
located In Oak Ray. convenient to « ar. eea 
and golf Hnke. with er without furniture, 
or leaee lor one or t«o yenre lnqulre 
6447Y2 _________I. !»-«-«-

(Continued)
CARTIER DRIVES THEM OUT 

=-— »-• VARS- ♦ ! T Tt* CLEAR 
ISIS OVERLAND Touring, model •$.

Re* ICVO now I27u
1» " t;HAY-DORT Touring. Reg ,4:5;|Jj(>
19.«i McLAUGHLIN * Six! Reg. $45»;

now .........................................  .1425
1*17 CHEW Touring ................................. ...lî.’R
*.«•11 FORD Touring ...........................................11*»?
1*24 GUAY demonstrator...........................|<*»

And many other*, on eaey terms. 
CARTIER BROS.

721 Johnson Street '___ ________ Phone 61li
1*21 NASH SIX SPORT. In excellent

order, at ............................................................... IIS®
1*21-22 FORD SEDAN. .... _____ :

................................................................................... $576
1*24 I >01X1E TOVIUNU. In the heat of

alia pc. at ............................................
1*1* McLaughlin master hix. a h»r-

galn at . ...... *176
191* FORD .TOURING, In good condition,

at .............................................................  me

FORD BARGAIN*--------------
K*5—FORD Touring. arlf-iTATm. •*«*• 

and Iix extra good ehape. 
tITS— -FQHDs,VWrlng. r*w tiree and motor 

overhauled. .
• FORD Touring, eelf-etarter. etc.. 1 

new tiree. new top. etc.
112»— FORD Touring, rune very good.
• 186—FoRD Touring, mevhenically good.

2 new tiree.
1326—FORD Roadster, eelf-etarter. et*., 

cord tiree.
Keey Terme Arranged

MASTER* MOTOR CO l 
*16 Yates Ht . Cur, of Quadi* St 

AUTO SNAPS 
1922 FORD m il. *164 worth or extras I32S 
ANOTHER HUtl. Juat overhauled .11-* 
1420 FORD TOURING. * “—

and starter .............
I M« LAUGHI.IN 4. a he*
1 ANOTHER M«....................
t'H A l.M EUS «.
FORD LIGHT

MICE.BOYDEN.-It Vancouver Island homes. Luainess men. 
tots ok Here. etc., also complete liste--nf- 
profeaslonal men. retallcre. wholeealere 
end manufacturera throughout Canada. 
1‘oelage refunded on undelivered mall mai
ler. Newton Advertising Agency testab- 
liehed 1»4H. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
till. dtf-ll

Advertising Phone Mo. 1090
K*rr> n>* rmwintn aoi'KFTimxo

Situations Vacant. Situations ~"
Rent. Article* for Sal#1. l»et or 
lA*c per word per Insertion. Coi 
on application

No advertisement for Te»»
Minimum number of word*. 10 

In computing the number of 
advertisement, estimate grout»* 
leas figures aa one word. Dollar 
all abbreviations count a» one

Advert leers who *o deelr# l®*1'**'* ,,f- 
piles addree*ed to a box at The Tin 
flc and forwarded in Ih.lr orlvi'. addr».. 
A charge of l*c i« made for this * r'*‘ • 

Birth Notices. $1 «<» P«*r Insertion Mvr
riage. Card of Thunk* and In Memortam.
*164 per Insertion |>»tih
Notices. It .1# for one Insertion. $-•«»* rvr
two Inaertlon*.

.1 ±2 -y.aui- w at cU docs not -give sal 
1 bring ,11 to •"The jewel Box."' 
Street, vor. Government Street, 
guaranteed. Cleaning. $1; mal neb

Viewpatent attorney,

LOST tm Sondav. eio m Cemetery.
Ht.ee Hay. blavk hand satchel contain

ing two It Mil* and email t hange. palr of 
ee laaora and car tickets. I*leaae phone 
6*241. or leave at Times Office. Reward.

Phone 814.

PLUMBING AND HEATINGHOUSES BOLT ON INSTALMENT PI.

MODERN home» for sale, easy ter 
D H. Hale, contractor. Fort 

Stsdarowa. Phone 1144.______

fXPKNlNO DANCE to be held 
™ ' Theatre. Kst|tiimaH. on 1 
Sept. 11. 8 p.m. Ladle* 25c. gen

UA6ENTRATZ-Plumbing, heat.OST—Jn or near Terry's. Fnrt Street. 
I marten neckpiece. Phone 326*. He-
ird._____ ________________________
TRATED — From 8342 Whittier Axe . 

1 silver Persian cat tmale». Phone 59*
• ward. 3«:.9-3-6l

apple* for i 
phone 341*. 

2443-1-40

POUNDS Wealthy 
sale. 4c a pound.

repairs all kinda. 1446 Tau
4517X.Phone 474,

ACREAGE.RCHESTRA open m »n|»iem«nii; good 
mu ell . latest hit a J’hone 67 7WL.

32>*-24-71 HOCKING. James Bey plumber.
3771. 563 Toronto Street,

tanka Installed, ranges connected.
BEST DRY Ml LI. WOOD

JOR SALE—Half acre mangold*. Brad- 
atock, McKenzie Ave . Swan Lake

Not Been h
SCRIP Son* of Canada mill 

tarx 644. Tuesday. * 30 Ad 
Vooleet place In town.

3432-2-51

*14.50 1233-1-6»Sing!# Cord
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEinlaSlon mo TRADE—Have four Iota on Shel- 

L bourne Street. Just outside city lim
ita: will trade for second-hand motor car 
and some cash. What have you got . 
1 No .....................* * “* ------- -

No. 1 Cord wood TIMBER
Try one sack of our coal LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,HELP WANTED—MALE Ktan. McIntosh, hibbkrsun. blmr i 

TIMBER COMPANY 1 
Timber cruisers, valuators and 

engineer* Timber for sale In 
email tracts—Crown gtant or 
any part of the Province. «•
House Victoria.

*23 Government. Phone 12S.
811.50Beet Double Screened Lump 

t'ogl. per ton
Beet Double Screened Nut Coal,

We Also Handle the Beat Wellington Coni 

Phone 1174 and 166IL

*456-3-41
•erllfU nte*ENGINEERS achooied for 

a W. G. Wtnterburn. 225 t SASH AND DOORSSll.lH)TA IT A McRAE
TIMES SUBURBANBirths, Marriages. Deaths BelmontPhone 1*93 *33 Yales St SHOPPING BASKET \1T F. DRTSDALE COMPANY-Sggh. 

vi • doors and mill work. 1433 North 
Park Street. Phone 442. 171*«tf

’ANTED—Five boys » h 
school! tor deliver' 

lommiitlun. Must he 
e bicycle*. Apply Thurs- 

•i .. . lock, Van< Oliver 8ti 
imhbr*. Ha*tlon Street.

1462 Fort StreetSNAPS IN GUARANTEED USED XTARS

\DDRESSING end malllnl circulars te 
car owners We have namee and ad- 

dreeeea of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
s. Newton Advertising Agency 
’Inch Bldg Phone 141». dtf-14

BILES potlstied and waehed. 
We call and deliver them free 

Automobiles overhauled, any make, price 
• 10 40. Motorcycle* overhauled. price

1*22-23 FORD Sedan, like new. for quick
sale onlv .................................................... •<00

1913 <*AD!LT.A«' Touring 130#
1*17 OVERLAND. In good running order.

1923 COMMERCE l-t<»n TtVek. only In 
u*e six months, i oat with body *2.*00 
B»le price only ...........................................11.44#

PERSONAL ESQUIMALTbetween
SMITH A SONS SCAVENGINGVrEK1 we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 

1 Aie. None better. Sold at all vendors. 
Fairall’e Limited, phone 312. t£

GARAGEGov ernment
GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Best Prl- e» Paid We Call 

SHAW A CO
"21 Fort, Street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE ICTOR1A SCAVENGING CO. 1124 
Government Street. Phone 442. 64

OW about tuning up yobr car?
Thoburn a for good results

BUSINESS CHANCES
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED TAXIDERMISTPhone 441 FERN WOOD• I-44. .*OR SALE or TO LET—Clear etend.

fixture», with stack at cost. Inquire 
—1 - ------------- ' 1846-4-42

'44 Broughton Street Phone 2244 POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK DAIRY > W. TOW. tesldermlet and fur1347 Government Street.There will be a lot of great surprises in 
the new 192". St tub'baker* when they arrive 

"________ Ih a flW~~da ye.....  ............
LHiR SALE -Peckard, 
i paaaenger «rrortwr. 
privately owned; no de

V”KW~truçke. used trucks, tr 
Tboe. Pllmley

xmployment for hook DAIRY. 234TFARMLATE AD Y .half-day 
H keeper ami tvpl 
develop into whole —, 
age and e*|»ry expected,

IOSK '«S0-2S-174▲■BITS for eale. Phone 6145RI FURNISHED HOUSES3444-3-41 ipt dellA ppl' dally. Ive ue a trlto purchase a good 
The demande fer 

Closed Fords will Increase dally until the 
end of tive year. Buy youra NOW

Ford Sedan......................................... 1*64
Ford Coupe ............. .........................!«'>•

TYPEWRITERSj*OH RENT- Furnished 6-room house.
Apply 1*46 Oak Baj, Avenue 2411-*-*^

3457-3-*! MEAT MARKETWAITED—MISCELLANEOUSgfternoon. Limited,.ugtnon^HV-lnnlpes I MONTH—Comfortably furnished
r houaekeeplng quarters, suit man 
wife, short distance out. - Phone

.Uaeceovjer. RNWOOD MARKET 
meate. poult-r. rutter. 
'------ — 1449 Pr

eggs and lard.TIQUER WANTED—Furniture, silver 
and china Woollalt s. 1431 Fort »« 

tf
carbon economically by Water*, nhon*Remove that

using our Carbon Remover. 
Motors Limited. 740 Broughtor

NORTH AM —On September 
Joseph* Hoeplt*:. 
aged 67 >ears.
England, and a

1214-3-3»Jameson 42*27,Phene Ml.» Northam. 
____ „ — Devonshire-.

_________ _ end * resident of thie eftv
for”the™*pe»i sixteen years late resi
dence 2644 R«.*e Street. The ate Mr 
Northern I* eurvlvOd b», beeldee hU*
widow, ohe daughter. Ml»* Udly Northgm 
at home; a *te:»enn. Mr Robyrt Uornt- 
laea. of Winnipeg a mother In Eng
land; three brother*. John and Iran* 
Northam. In Rapid City. Manltbha. and 
William Northam In AIM«>n Riogv 

' Alberta: el"» on* eiwter. Xtr*' •lue
Lvnn. of Malet. Alberta 
member of the Rapid City Lodge No. 
1* 1 O.O.F.. a mrmbrr of Royal 8o- 
rlety of SI George of |hl* C«>. and 
gn. active mernlw of Centennla-
Mettiodlet Church.

The funeral will lake pla-e we W»dnca- 
day. September 14. at 2 o'clock, from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. R. W. kjlb- 
tert. assisted by the Rev Dr. C'.e«p 
1 >*' les. w ill officiate and the remain* w ill 
ne laid to real In Roes Bay Cemetery.

REVERCOMIl MOTORS LIMITED 

Ford Dealers
HILLSIDE>344-26-74 UNFURNISHED HOUSES'AXTED- To rent. tiFo daye, marque*

tent, about 14x14. Apply Box^12S^L
WINDOW CLEANINGSITUATIONS WANTED—WALE

HEl.IABl.E 1*12 Ford touring, good con
dition present owner 4 year*. •l®®e

Box l.'l*. Times.__ _________________ 1219-2-3»
O M ALL car purchased from buyer of 
6^ F B. Chevrolet. latest, epetlal. 1124 
Mason Street._______ 1143-4-44

TAKE the'blew and buck out of yoUr 
Ford See Rolfe Electric Battery Co.

------- *47 Yates tf

SHOE STORE9 :‘ Y a *‘* Sir' ^*4.iR RENT—Te careful tenant, new 5- 
—ream stucc# bungalow. breakfast 
uok. modern, up-to-date, garage, furnace, 
pply within. 3*0 St. 1'wtrlch. Oak Bar.

 1234-1-5»

CARPETWINDOW AND 
Cl.KAN 1 NO CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

9 ARDEXlXtl-doue, elx years' experience 
JT m the Royal - Nurseries, Geo. Bunyerd 
Isldstone. Kent. Kng. Phone C. Howies.
7 7IU. '

ISLAND
Antiques and old )ewelrr 1«*- 
i commission. Box 3413.

3421-4-42

2713 CedscTXARKER 8 SHOE STORE, 
A HIU Road. Boys' end 
boots, men s work boots Set 
dr«-ss boote

Phone 1114417 Fort Rt.
‘Xperlenred newer;AIlRIKl JUK RENT -8lx-room- bungalow, 

per month. 717 Ualedonia Ave111 ilo anything. APARTMENTS WOOD... TOURING- Thi* rar 
■ refully looked after hr 
Is In excellent condition 

throughout, ha* recently been oxrr- 
limile«l ; *e|f-*tarter. good lire*

car before huylr 
You will like It.

HILLSIDE QUADBA43171. Limited, phoneha* beenmarried-By mlddfe-eged
nrk of any kind, experienced 
watchman. Box 117»./Yimeg

ANTED BEVERLEY BUILDINGNEW BE8T fir bark, »*.50 cord, cord 
or 14 In lengths. 41.26 card. 

A Sons, phones 424.2, 51IIL. 1!

\ 'ANTED—Cere and tru. ks for 
I 1 ing beét prices paid W 
"■meron Wrecking Co., *4» X lew

• 16.001,90 R RENT-
per month. — ...—-, —... . ...

Thoe Pllmley Limited. _________lllyit
rno RENT—5-room house at *.’4 Falr-
1 field. U? Phone 5644Y 1224-2-44

tTNFURN 18H ED. modern house. «
rooms, rent 416. near High School 

Phene 8452Y.___________________ 1314-2»-*»

Two-etory DRUG STORE
124 Tatee Street

bathingPHARBACY-1LLS1DE -------------------
- «ape greatly reduced.Phone 1595.risen here. 18 a fine 4-etory apartment building with 

single monte and any number of moral 
required, all communicating with trlvete 

or public beth an suite.
There are enough married and single 

men end women looking for nice quarter» 
te live In to fill this building many tlmee 
over. Centrallv located between Douglas 
and Blanehard. near library, schools.

Phene 2241.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSEDUCATIONAL RADIO MEAT MARKETNATIONAL LIMITED

(90I.I.BU4ATE SCHOOL. Victoria, 
Privée hoarding end ds*- »< h 

hoys from • year* lo matriculation.

BARRISTERSX'lctorla'e Ford Dealers. riXATLOR Meat Merkel. 2744 Quadre. De- 
A livery te all perte of eltr. Phoee 1344.

iADIO sets $35 00. complete with tubes, 
hatterles and phones. Crowther Bros921 Yateg Rt.

FURNISHED SUITES DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Member» of NOVA sroTlA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone 316
<12-8 Eayward Bldg..________ Victoria. B.C.

AM.KIOH HOUSE 8CHOÔL. the Wll- 
low* C. V. Milton. 4 C.P. Phone 440«

,9UR radio batterie» and battery^
. v.harglng. McCandlesa Battery Co.

Phone 77*0. ___________________
OAK BAY

APARTMENTS.9IEI.D FurnishedNext tkym» start* 8#ptet YeleiFUNERAL DIRECTORS suite* lo rent by the week or month. GARAGErnriated with
________ 'X Uomplet#

• nv Canadian nr Ami*ri- 
,lex Q. Smith. MA. head 
( Beatty, manager.

MCT’IAND SciNiol. 1411 Gov't 
merclal subie, te jfucr^F .ful i« 

recommendatlen. Tel. lei:. .E- A 61*'

Kocklands academy
Sprotl -Rhaw 

rourens leading to 
«an Uni versât x 
master. J< Eg 
ÜHQBTH 
6? merci*

Phone \3I60MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE- XCEPTlONAL BARGAINS
Rvadeter. with starter, shock abaorb- 

and extra box body. In splendid ehape. 
» Lsn.la. made in Italy, «-passenger, 
perfect condition, mechanically^

Motor

\1»I5 8TUDKBAKER. 7 - passenger, all 
pew tires. 4360 Cadillac « Sedan. 
•60. Hudson Super-Fix. model 70. 4-

aeservgeT, »l 254 USED PARTS for 
"adlllac *. Hudson Super-Six. Big Six 

<lrgy-l>orl. Maxwell. Dodge 
Light Sis Bub-k. Briscoe. Bulck 

... and K 4#. Max«in. Overland 7». 
and 1", Willis Overland **-«. Twin 

^■«•kerd. Commerce and Maxwell 
pd msnv other*.
4L AUTO WRECKING ft). LTD 
Ulak for 81r. "Junkie" >

UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
. three-room eultee to rent. Phone 142».

2640-tf

CHI ROPRACTORttANDS FUNERAL CO
\T the Weetern Fleh Co., 741 Fort St. 

Lite smelts, flounders and l« 
locally «aught from our awn boat. V 

deliver. Phone **0W. >461-1-
Office and Chapel

yR<F 1412 Quadra Street

Call# Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Office 3*04: Rea. 4035.

Nervous Disorder» Chronic Ailment*
H. H 1.1VSET. D.C.. Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
312-8 Pemberbtn Building Phone 4461

X STRAIGHT SPINE ladicat#» a strong.
twisted

ROOM AND BOARD double.Chevrolet. Works Limited.BEAUTIFUL upright piano. $*1S, »• 
monthly. 1*17 Quadra Streer ^ ^MUSIC ATTRACTIVE W'lnter rate* at the Park- 

View Lodge Excellent table and 
•team heat. 82* Douglas Street. Phone

7 2140.________________________________ 3244-23-74

MILLINERY healthy body, but a crooked, 
eplne means a weak body, ragged nerve», 
low vitellt.v and oftentimes long suffering 

Consultation and Spinal Anahele Free 
— . >_ - - - -■ Afternoons. 2-B;

IHlEBARTHA," 1444 Yl#w Street— Semi- 
furnlehed apartments. Applv Suite 

Phone 5370R____________________ 11*7^23.61

T Columbia School wr Mueto - Singing. 
- violin, piano, elorpiion. taught by ex- 

-------- Monthly recltalA 1144
fllHK MILTON UO.. corner 
1 Avenue end Feil Street; 
We are now ehowlng I 
fells, velours, velvet*, 
der A complete lln< 
wear and hosiery.

PACIKU
BC, FUNERAL 00., LTD. phone 6S74.

perlfnced teachers.n_ _ —1 nf. Mornings,Phone 1234Ml view Hire»! GQOD hoard and room In quiet home, 
near High School; reatonabl*- terme 

1*24 Chamtiers Street. 1226-1-3»

ROOM and board with private family, 
eierx vonx «■nience. suitable for stu

dent* For particulars phone 4705JL.

.. _______-re. ................... ' ....
Flroaci Street. oppdSUs Tlmee BuiMlnr Mats made te ar Even Inge, Wednesday», t-4<Hayward's>. E»t 1647 

184 tiroughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Charge» Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phenes 223$. 2284. 2231. 1173R

phone 737». •4-4»
X DVANCED and elementary
A tuition,
n"i5L3r>t

OMINION ACADEMY. Fort 
Principal. Madam# Webb. 

British Government Register 
Qualified Mush- Teecherei -P 
Ing. «lolln. hsriyionv. theorv 
« ***** thl* Summer In *x*m* 
Bosm »r R A M. «»» R.C.M.. »| 
College. London. Erg Suer.. — — , I .... 1 I I.... I I. I „ | T. I ,

USED CAR VALUES

•<oiy__DODGE BROTHERS Touring cer.
(3.5 <»\ KHI.AND Four Touring.
17 (i* — Me I.Al’OHUN -i»aaeenger Touring. 
(3Î*—Clllty ROLBT Delivery.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor. ’View and Vancouver Stg

theorv and harmonv. 
SHI, 616 l.lnden. Tel 

11
ipnolatered and enameled DENTISTSBaby buggy, 

In grey, loo 
Phone 4414B3.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY26-44
241-2.ERASER, 1>R.

- ^ Pease Block.MISCELLANEOUS IO<)M and voerd. private family, men 
> only. Box 1Q4» Times. , ’.Og»-?*-?#
I WO young Indy etudent* to eher# one 

room, single bed*. »34 per month 
1444-3-41

Phone 4244. Office. ». Stone 10 gal.Oak, one 44 gal.iARRBLS- ART GLASS tf-44«•heap for14 gal

\V01D THE RUSH - Have >«wr fur
nace» repaired now by Clyde Sheet 

Metal Work», 611 Johnson Street. Phong

1161-4-402544R1THOMSON FUNERAL HOME ROT a ART GLASS leaded lights.
dota Ave.. near Cook. Gian 

Mthti glased. Phone 7671.

,R J. F. SHUTE. Dentist Office. X* 
242 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 44

d-made oak. 6 aad 1*
Small caeha made from 
oaee Barrel» repaired. 
. 341 Gorge Road, and
-------- BM-tt

Phone 474 AKRKLS.
Phone 4792R.gallon» up. tf-itOur eervlce Includes personal attention 

te every dele!! of the funeral arrange
ment». You may ieaxe eveiythlng In_ our 
bande with the eeeurance that It will be 
done to ? our complete satisfaction,

rtiona 4»S Next to let Preshvterlan Church 
' Established 26 Years

WuLlneoi <r«AWfl. tools, knives, eclaeore
R ehape Phene YV. Emery. 164: 
■tone Avenue

>ut In 
Glad- 

tf
FURNISHED ROOMSPhone 4432R. HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPYBOOKS

Violet Ray Generator good 
Apply Suite 1. ‘ TÊÈM

RANSTON Betahllehed l»fl« furnlehed room. Falr- 
i; breakfast If desired.

*OMFi>RTABLE 
J field, near *e 
lox 1230. Times.

DBA VILLE. Prep.
library. 413 Government St.

OHN T. 19ItY, a Turkish bath. 
- other modern tr« 

707 ', Yates.
121I-3-I» Madamard Street. Exchange.•'Advertising Is lo hu*ln*e* 

a* steam Is to machinery,” Phone 1737. Phone 1714.in splendid cuuuitiva.lANUE tor eale. 
i almoet now . 1 h* Ei.H l HOTEL ROOMS— Houeekeeptng

and bed room*. 414 Y*t** Street.__y
l^URNlSHED room*, modern convenl- 
r encee; reasonable term* to' permanent 
tenant* Apply before -4.8». Suit# 242. 
i:o* Dougla* Street. ______________ 3 440-3-40

ntion* S076I,
McCALL BROS.

(Fermerly of Calgary. Alta.) 
mi.. Floral Funeral Home of the West" 
^We are winning the confidence of the 

«aTele of Victoria and vicinity through our 
method» of conducting our business.

•Mice and Chapel.' Cor. Vancouver and 
joheson Sts. Phone 2S3.

rr we BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS MASSAGE82 per month ATTEND TOHANO lemon 
guaranteed. TOUR ADVERTISINGTelephone 444 in building or repaire. 

Roofing a specialty. T.
6»cost little 

more than 
doing It

An Irksome 
problem Will

off your 
ehnulders.

mwde ."or

*d vert leer a

will he 
attractively 
display'd 
ana change 1

We wrtte an 1 
place mall 
or new*;iw|.-jr 
advertising 
locally or in 
any nhft nf 
the world.

yVVEDlSH 
O tl. BJ or 
Phone 2444-

Hudson Super-Sis sad Essex Motor CarsTUITION Pembertoa Blon eaey pay
Rea, 4I1SL.Jack’* Stove Store2PROTT-SHAW Buelnee* Institute.

Street—Courses _ Ir.i 
Stenography. 
Radiotelegraph

WANTED—ROOMSInclude 
Secretarial.

tJrv' eTc' Day flchool. eiTrolT next Mondav. 
siihi 8ch»i fr..'.:: r-r-u--—
Vlaaae* reopen September 14. 
managing director. Tcleph:

built, repairing, any else Job. 
• nte arranged. Green 
Phone 686*

5<7r HALE--*hvtguh. single barrel.
? ejector. ena|i. 13J4 Dengla* Street. MATERNITY HOMEtf-»»Companygoo-*-*:

USED CARS-nr walUT NOR SALE—Cocker epenlel pupa.enfoil September IS.

Telephone 88.
BACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 74» 

i Cook. Mrs. B. Juhneon. C.M.B . phnnaCARPET CLEANINGMONUMENTAL WORKS FORD TOURING ............................
FORI' SEDAN. 1*21 ..................
MAXWELL SEDAN. 1423 
WILL VS KNIGHT TOURING 
PACKARD 12* TOURING 
PACKARD CHUMMY ROADSTER. »1.750

Terms Arranged

BURNISHED room, by hu»ln>ss man, 
- must be central. Box 140.400. Time*»l.«60|WARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS i 1MITBD. Office and yard, «orner

and Eberts Streets. Bear Cemetery.

Window ahd Carpet Cleaning 
117 Fort. PJione, 3*16. W. 61. 
Hamllton-Beach method._______64ISLAND

Co. I 
Hughe*.

•1.450GOAT DAIRY NATUROPATHY
Shone 4617. ■ALB—Orey collapsible easy euggy.milk ..flellyered delly.iVRE freeh goat's Elimination Bathe. 

Kaple>-Dena. 42-43 
424. 344S-Î4-I4

4424R CEMENT WORKguaranteed.
COMING EVENTS n»6R 1*1.1 M I.EY 1

Phone 4*7 Victoria. B.C.

LIMITEDTHOS.
ROA1NS St 
■treat. 1»

RANGEUSEDtOUR WANTED TO RENT
Harry Hemstalk. phone 7417*3.Broughton 8t.MONEY TO LOAN Hardware. 714 F«tl --"Forget the huelneea but

ât he on fhe outlook for burt
on’». printers. *tauon«r* *n- 
'10 Go* ernment Street, ■«•hool 

scratch pads and

work. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN8341-34-74sportsmen •I OGUBRS . cruisers 
IJ clothing, tents, pa 
etc. F Jeune A Broe. 
son Street. ________

1ENTLEMAN wishes furnlehed room In 
jl buelneee block. Apply Box ». Tlmee

cement Deere, sidewalk».
Brickwork.

etc-, a specialty ; estima 
Concrete machine for hire. H< 
Davids Av.. Oorg*.

Dr. v B. TAYLOR, general practice.
Special attention te finger surgery el 

the eye. ear. noae and threat. 444 Pem
berton Building. Phone 84«4 f

,liee—Free blotters.
tt-aiSa > we nl BIdg. BOMB SNAPS ALLEABLS AND STEEL RANGES. 

• 3 per week. Phene 4419. 1434
•37-44Wednesday. Sept. 10,lURT whist on 1421 01.1 >8MOBlLB FOUR, repainted and 

overhauled, just like new ........ .»»76
MCLAUGHLIN FOUR, a splendid buy In
. small car .......................................................•*#•

«RAY-DORT UPECIAL. In epleadld cen- 
U H tun .......................................................».............»376

MISCELLANEOUSTO* LET- Douglw* Street. BUTCHER—Cement floor» and drain.
double barreled 12-gauge hammer *l-tfPhone H41L.Canada Hall has a few unfurnished house. PHYSICIANSAdmission 26c. IONS o! Phone 3132Y. 1237-3-41shotgun. 41 ::>4* and *19Y.

DAlert. h«i>- «v,r’ tvwIst
.ml F,lur4»> Kour-nl", 1«»» *•

rhmr*. OW. l-JU. J-c-

1F7.E and who
• Belmont 36Y 1216-3 DAVID ANGUS—Women’s dleorderg

26 years’ experience. Suit*Rome OEMBOATS loss sporting rifle, pre-war eAM 
er with ammunftton and 
good as new. $25. App

N1YY DÎÊ WORKS—Gao. McCann, pro.
444 Fort. Phong 76. 51

Third aad L’alversUv,4**. Pantag** Bldg.

meeting
EVE BROTHERS 

Distributors Pale* and Jewett

Seattle.It gr1n«llng motorboat and
ar repah «. marine we%e. etc. 
Broa. 12* Kingeton titieet

x.WnSC"

•w >: A^ÏÇTOîTÎA' !>Aif7Y’-"Fî M-FvR. TURRDAy.’ WKPTRMBlvR fL 1024- — ■.... . 44 '■

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST

dyeing and cleaning



REAL ESTAI E-HOUSES,!I .MX ACREAGE.DAIRY. FRUIT.andCHICKEN RANCHES F(
aa

)R SALE
“ w ^ —7----------- ------------------- ---- -------7 —------ / »

MILL MAT. T.l

NSW HOTBU 7* acre* on wsUfJrent.
■|)lendld location, close to new ferry, 

we tee e*i»ply, fu.lW equipped with 
|pw fui rnithurc; Id eel • ’ Wittflrn for t'ewrlet 
trade, with greet rowetmmiee of **penel/>n 
the ne r returning to Bnglend. This hotel 
;e.n be purchased et a very reasonable

For information see

TYftO* VirXLKKR
M Fort Street rhone I tee

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

»S CONVINCED I

Let ne show yen that th 
te-day's beet buy

L—À- cemfert-abt# end aUreettee little flvs* 
room bungalow -with all the convent- 
encn Nice large lot with lawns and 
large oak shad* trees. Handy to ear 
line and low, tas#a. .

F-~Oroie>et*- furniture for flee roensa. all 
In good condition.

1—Overland II touring car with eeara 
tires and acceaaorlea AH la good rua- 
ning order

4—Oarage and chicken house (about two 
down birds).

Owner leaving the city and will sell the
whole business for only 12.100 on ‘.arms.

You can't best 11

SWI NEKTON «% MCSGMAVE 
#40 Fleet Street

Vancouver Island News

FI
(Spesidl t® The Tim##)

iAdysmlth. Sept. 9.—Quite a num- 
Vr of the members of lately smith 
tx>dg<\ Loyal Order of Moose, at
tended the second Degree frolic held 
at Nanaimo on Saturday night. 
I^glonalve* were present from Cum
berland. Vancouver. New Went min- 
iter. lotdysmith, Victoria. Port An- 
feles and Nanaimo. The Maple I-eaf 
Legion band fram Vancouver was in 
intendance and created quite a favor
able Impression playing on their, way 
up from the boat. North Moose 
Prank R. Hilt was in the chair and a 
foodly number of candidates were In
structed into the mysteries of the 
Second Degree, among the candidates

. MONEY ! MONEY I! MONEY!!:

i3Cll!l »fi hand and Immediately hvsfl- 
ta able for first mortgase loans on im
proved city and farm properties at lowest 
current rots of Interest.

T>o -4mi need addin one 1 funds to •em
ploi* your home?

Can you use more capital in yaur 
business?

Have you an sgreemsnt you wish ta
convert Into cash?

Our twsnty years' esperlence la at your

suhcowim
and Mr#. Oould (Jamee Island),

Men's Double#

Correspondence and censultatlone are 

Reasonable Chargea Strictly Confidential

T. K. BROWN A RONS

Agents for Reyn!

111$ Brand Rtreai

being Mayor Bushy. These frolic* 
are hold at Intervals at the different 
cities of B.C. and the United States.

ÎAdysmith football, club lost the 
first game of the season in an Upper 
Island League schedule match played 
at Cumberland on Sunday by a score 
of two to eea The game wda not 
the best football by any means that 
has been played un the Island, Lady
smith having quite a number of their 
regular players off for this game, and 
will surely have to strengthen up 
considerably if they hope to take the 
honors this year. Heeps was re
sponsible for ladyemlth’s tally.

Horsfall. Ibw b Campbell................
Crosland. b Campbell ........................
Dunlop, h l^eighton ............. *............40
Hales, c Jones b Campbell............. 1
R. E. Barkley h Leighton ............... 13
Saxton White,, c Leighton b Hines 37 
Napper."c Hines b 1 lighten ... 2 
Williams-Kneman c Bartlett b

Hines .................................................
Hope, not out ... i ,»-¥» « <r,.» .. .4 

Extras ..................................

O

TONIGHT
-TOMORROW 

AITR.LGHT

Be Well 
And Happy
G ttiitJss?':

vegetable laxative, tseee

A strong wind is blowing to-day 
which will cause a little anxiety to 
residents of ladysmlth and vicinity 
as the recent fires In town have had 
the*effect of putting all householders 
on the alert. Quite a bush fire is 
raging in the neighborhood of the 
TlmberTifid Camp, aiiZT with thte 
strong wind will take watching.

COWICHAN WINS 
FROM NANAIMO

Total ........... 169

Duncan. Sept. 1—The rugby section 
of the Cowtchan Cricket and Sports 
Club held their adjourned meeting 
at which about t-n members were 
present It was decided «o carry on 
and a letter was drafted to be sent 
to the rugby union requesting games, 
outside of the league matches. They 
have the prospect of six matches so 
far. with. Brentwood. Vancouver and 
other places. Officers elected were: 
Captain. W. H. Parker; vice-captain. 
I). Edwardes; match secretary, H. 
T. S. Hope.

ENTERTAINMENT
AT FULFORD HARBOR

Constipation,
Sick H<

renewing that vigor end good lad
ing eo BiCMity to being well and

CM A»r Owr 
30 Fee re

Chips off the Old Block
Mt J unions—Utile HU

Th. mpw Ml —I» on—third d—. 
c.odr-eoaWd. For children and edultt.
■ OMd •» Tmr Druggist —

MncFARLANE DRUG COMPANY 
Corner Douglas and Johnson

Special to The Times
Duncan. Sept. 8.—The Cowlchan 

Cricket Club returned from Nanaimo 
on Saturday night, having defeated 
the Coal » City eleven by flfty-ntne 
runs. A very enjoyable day was 
spent and the match well contested 
throughout. For the Cowlchan Club 
Dunlop, 40. White 37. Green 23, Cope- 
man 18 and Williams - Freeman 14 
reached double figures, while for Nan
aimo Newberry not out S3. Bartlett 
20, Unsworth 21 and Leighton 12 
were the top notchers. Campbell 
bowled well for the home club, tak
ing five wickets for 37 runs. Ap
pended are the full scores :

Nanaimo
Bartlette. c Hope b Napper...........
Jones, b Hope ................. ..
Newberry, not out ......... ...................
Hines, b Napper ................................
Paul, did not bat ..............................
Campbell, c Copeman b Napper.. 
Bcunv b~ Hop.e ....
Leighton. Ibw b Dunlop ..................
Unsworth. b Horsfall ........................
Filmer, b Dunlop ..............................
Alexander, b Duntop -... - 1

Extras .........................................

Total ................  .....l«0
Cowiohan

Copeman. lr Campbell A..... »• •• 1* 
Green, c Bartlett b Campbell......... .3

Special to The Times
Ganges. Sept. 9—On Saturday 

evening at the Women's Institute 
Hall. Fulford Harbor, a cabarèt dance 
was given and arranged by Percy 
Haret. The hall was prettily decor 
ated with evergreens and flower* and 
sfnall tables arggnged around the hah 
for the guests at the cabaret the 
centre of the floor toeing clear for 
dancing A varied programme was 
given during the evening.

Mr. Eaton and Mr. Smith of Vic- ! 
torla giving a diologue. Mr. Smith ! 
doing some wonderful tricks and Mr. > 
Eaton doing the exposed. This pro
vided great amusement. Miss it. 
Hamilton gave a incitation, by r* 
quest. “Fell Before the Judge." Solos 
by Gerald Hamilton. "Eighteen 
Pence." and “It Ain't Gonna Rain 
No Mo." by Arthur Hepburn. Miss 
Rose Yielding of Vancouver danced 
a very pretty scarf dance. The local 
orchestra, composed 6f Mrs. Rukel, 
Mr. King and Leon King, provided 
the music, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by lltë'dânCérs.

The meteorological .^ report foç
August from Ganges. Rev. G W. 
Dean; observer, with observation# 
taken twlco daily at 8 a m. and S .p.m. 
shows: Mean temperature 61.66. high 
temperature 84 DU. low temperature 
48 00. The to.tal preclp'tatlon for the 
month was 1 06 inches.

•peeiei te Tit# Time#
Cowlchan Bay, Sept. 8.—At the 

South Cowlchan Tennis Club on 
Wednesday the challenge cups for 
singles were competed for. The 
ladies’ trophy, which is a handsome 
silver vase, was held by Miss D. 
Geoghagan. and waa some very 
closely contested matches. She was 
defeated in the finals by Mrs. Curtis 
Hayward, a formidable opporiçnt, 
whose strong low drives from the 
back line and clever placing made 
the match ah exciting one. though 
strongly defended by Miss Geoghagan.

There were not so / many entries 
as In former years.

In the men t» singles there was 
hardly fought victory fpr Norman 
Corfleld from Frank Kingston, aft-r 
a three-#et match, both playing a tins 
gsrn#. In the fine It .Norman de
fected his brother. Reg. Corfleld, eo 
wirin'ng the handsome silver cup

*Mrs. A. Corfleld presented the cups 
aftèr the tournament.

Men's Singles
H Stepney defeated L. W

Huntington. 6-4, 4-8,. 5-7.
N. T. Corfleld wcfji by default from 

A. E. 8. Leggett.
F. L. Kingston defeated St. G. II 

Stepney, 6-3, 6-2.
W. E. Corfled defeated J. Ltrog- 

iHiume. 6-4. 6-3.
M. H. Finlayaon defeated A. M. 

Curtis-Ha y ward, 6-4, 6-1.
Semi-finals

N. T. Corfleld defeated F. I* King
ston, 6-4, 3-6. 6-3.

W. (’. Corfleld defeated M. H. Fin
is y son. 6-4, 6-4.

Finals ______
N. T. Corfleld defeated W. C. Cor

fleld. 6-3, 8-6. 6-3.
Ladeia* Singles

Mies Waldon defeated Mrs. Lauder, 
6-1. 6-4.

Miss Geoghagan defeated Mrs. Fin
lay eon. 6-3. 7-6.

Miss Bond defeated Mrs. Waldy. 
6-2, 6-3

Miss Waldon deefated Mrs. Leg- 
gatt. 6-0. 6-1.

Miss Geoghagan debated Miss 
Walllch. 6-1. 6-3

Mrs. Curtis-Hayward defeated Miss 
Kennlngton. 6-3. 6-3.

Semi-finals
Miss Bond defeated Miss Waldon, 

6-3. 6-2. , , A ,
Mrs Curtis-Hayward defeated 

Miss Geoghagan. 6-0. 6-2.
Finale

Mrs. Curtis-Haywgrd defeated Miss

6-1,
E

OAK BAY BOMB 
IOHT large, squarelarge.

d; let Stsiee. with lane;
-;3iûLi---------

•ther modem feature >~g srosow. ------- -.—7. J6*!**^,
the Interior of B.C. and will sell for 14.60».
with 1H» cash.

A. A. MEMAREY
40*-• Hayward Bid*., ISO? n£u«las Street

ChrtetV And -Mere^m-(V4etorl«> Y*- fernnee?4ww f w—tocsw 
lyre» end Holland (Jamee Island), — —

set all. 6-3, 6-3.
Jackson and LltUer (Victoria) va.

W. and E. Rivers (James Island),
wét RH. 6-3, 6-3. ’ '

* Mixed Double#
Miss Jackson and Merston (Vic

toria) beat Mies Thomas and. E.
Rivera, 6-6. match unfinished owing 
to darkness.

Miss Archibald and Llttler (Vic
toria) beat Mrs. Thomas and Eyre#
(James Island), 6-3. 6-3» .

Mies Miller and Christy (\ Ictorla) 
best Miss R. Richards and Holland 
(Jamee Island). 6-4, 6-6.

Mis# McVIttie and Jackson (Vic
toria) va. Mrs. Gould and W. Rivers 
(James Island), set all, 6-3, 6-3.

Lad is#' Single#
Miss Jackson (Victoria) lost to 

Mies Thomas (James Island), 6-2,
* Miss Miller (VlctorU) lost to Miss 
R. Richards (James Island), 6-4,
6-0.

Men'# Singles
W. Merston (VlctorU) lost to E.

Rivers (James Island), 6-5, 6-1.
Llttler (VlctorU) versus Eyre#

(James Island), set all. 6-1, 6-4.

Î3IVB-ACRB POULTRY RANCH.eltuate
feeing eeuth. ell»
Building cenelsts of

comeat basement. new bungalew vuniatalos two bed room ■■
Uuwdrr jMhe; asA tatitrenm.'knefcwn. paotML
-UTO you wish In * open fireplace. large chicken house, h»-

cube tor bnttM end AroodSr heooe.
will sell this velweble property. Includleg
chickens end house furnlehlnge. for

J. U BE EN WOOD

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
TUC6DAV, 6KPT, • ,

CFCT—Victoria City Tempts 
From 7 to 8 p m.—Duo-Art •*”* Vlc- 

trola Recital, broadcast by Fletchsr 
Bros'. Music House from their studio.
KGO—General Electric Co.. Oakland) 

312 Metres A .
From 4 to 6.30 p m —Concert Orches

tra of Hotel 8t. Francis. 8an Francisco, 
Vinton l^a Ferrera conducting.

At 8 p.m.—Studio programme.
From 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.— Dance music 

programme by Henry Halstead s

w
From 8 

denting Plg|
Dr. Thus. Li 
KFI—Earle C,^

From 6.46 to

From 8 to 9

Or-
Hotel St

Portland;

>.m.’—Programme nre- 
;iggly Hawaiian Trio, 

speaker.
ty Inc., Los An-
Metres
.—Aeolian organ

WILL HOUSE WHITE 
BEAR BETTER IT

TAG DAY WtSULTE
Nanaimo, Sept. S.—The Nanaimo 

silver cornet band realized the sum 
of $203.96 from the tag day held 
Saturday, with which members are 
contemplating on buying new unl-

chestra, assisted by soloists,
Francis, San Francisco^
KOW—Morning Orsjdnlen,

At 8 p.m -Convert by George Weber 
and hie orchestra^
KHJ—Los Anosls* Times, Los Angelos, 

396 Metres
From 6 to 6.30 p.m.—Art Hickman's 

Concert Orchestra from the Blltmore 
Hotel.

From 6 80 to 7 10 p.m —Chlldren'»4*ro- 
gramme presenting weekly visit of 
Queen Titania and^Yhe Sandman. Prof. 
W. S'. Hertsog telling tales of American 
history /

p.m —JUibaesador Hotel 
Co«oanut Grove Orchestra.

From 9 to 10 p.m.—Programme by 
Jane of The Examiner.

From 10 to 11 p.m —Don Meany Mov
ing Picture Night.
KFSG—Angeiue Temple, Echo Park, Los 

Angeles: 27# Metre)
From 6 30 to 7 30 p m.—<Gr< 

programme for children by G 
(Harry J. Beardsley) assisted v 
Lamb, pianist, and ~~

GOOD DOtDUfl • . ,
ÎNVERTMEST

being en •eceptlonelly g«>od .
«fcelSS with , two-story brick UNUdln# 
producing revenue. , ,

"'offered For

The price eeked unqueetlnnebly stamps 
this property *■ the l»e«t business Invest
ment In the city to-dey.

’ LAND A INVESTMENT AOENCT 
LIMITED

(iovernmeot St. Phoee 1SS

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 10

KPO—Hals Bros., San Francisco;
423 Metres

From t to 2 p m - Rudy Pelger's Fair
mont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telephony. . ,

From 2.30 to 8.30 p m —Garry Fisher s 
Amphians of the Cabtria Cafe.

Bond. 6-2, 6-4._____ ___ ______

JAMES ISLAND TENNIS
The James Island Tennis Club en 

tertalned a few members from the 
Victoria I .«awn Tennis Club last Sat
urday in a very enjoyable tourna
ment, which, resulted in the local 
club winning by four matches to two. 
The visitor# were entertained to af- 
ternoqjj tlw by the loeallsdle#. un
der the cdnvenershlp of Mf*. J vrai- 
colm. owing to limited time two 
sets conitltuted a match. The re
sult* follow.

Ladle#* Doubts#
Mies Jackson and Mies Miller 

(Victoria) vs. Mrs. an<1 Miss Thomas 
(James Island), set alt,4M, 6-L 
r Miss Archibald and Miss McVIttie

Fire Chief Will be Asked to 
Examine Rat Portage Co.’s 

Burner
Better accommodation for the white 

bear ( ursus kermodeii) at Beacon 
Hill Park will be provided, the civic 
parks committee has reported, after 
consultation with Its legal custodian 
under the game law. Curator F. Ker- 
mode. of the Provincial Museum, and 
the City Council Hast evening adopted 
the recommendation.

Alderman Todd said he felt the 
council should be ashamed of the 
conditions at the park zoo. Probably 
the animal was very valuable, and

tea to consider its relation to the 
Spring Ridge gravel pita, now the 
city is ready to go ahead, waa noti
fied by Alderman E. 8. Woodward, 
on behalf of the committee.

In response to a widely signed peti
tion from Oaklands, with regard to 
the condition of cow barns at Edge- 
ware Road and Goaworth Road, the 
council resolved to obtain the opinion 
of the health committee on the
jnsUgr»,— ---------------------- --------...........
UNEMPLOYMENT

Sympathy with the point of view 
of the Associated Property Owners' 
Association of Vancouveer in favor 
of Dominion action with regard to 
unemployment this Winter, was ex
pressed by Alderman Sargent, and 
the mayor was asked to write to Ot 
tawa in accordance with such 
opinions.

A letter of thanks was received 
from Dr. J. 9. Plaskett, director of 
the Dominion Astrophyslcal Observa
tory. for the entertainment given to 
the British Association for the Ad 
vancement of Science, on the occa 
sion of Its recent visit to this city. 
He said many of the visitors ex
pressed their thanks for the enter
tainment.

permits or licenses for boating and 
all other forms of aquatic sports in 
connection with Elk Lake property.
1 am of the opinion, however, that the 
législation of 1923 is quite broad 
enough for this purpose."

Mr. Pringle alluded next to the 
desirability of allowing the city en
gineer to sign rights-of-way and 
easement plane, Instead of a B.U 
Land Surveyor, as now required un 
der the Land Registry Act.

Wiring permit legislation was sug
gested to be effected through the 
Municipal Act, and for a slight 
amendment of the Motor Vehicles ACt 
to deal with halting of cars at a 
proper dlitance from street cars, to 
meet local conditions.

■ >1

t*lean," the letter read, “and claims 
that the action taken by the city for 
a long time past is due solely to th# 
enmity of Alderman Woodward, who 
ia a near neighbor of n»y client, and 
who Is apparently very anxlou# to get 
rid of my client from his neighbor
hood. and who was officious enough 
to take Dr. Price and Mr. Lancaster 
(city sanitary Inspector), into my 
client's premises and show them 
around.

"This, you must be aware, was a 
trespass on the part of Mr. Wood
ward, and something that is not 
within the bounds of his duty, as an 
alderman, and certainly shows a spite 
gm hi» part. This, of course. Is very 

*wrong on the part of an alderman, 
and I would be pleased if you would 
hold an Investigation into the action# 
of Alderman Woodward with refer
ence his unwarranted interference 
with itty .client and with the city 
officiale, a&l I would request that 
the next time a sample of milk 1# 
taken, that «y client be handed a 
bottle with iTeample of the milk 
properly sea led', by the city official, so 
that an analysis may be made of It 
by the Government analyst.**

The second letter contained the 
threat of a lawsuit.

The solicitor's letter# were filed. 
City Solicitor Pringle, In a written 
opinion declaring that there wm# no 
cause for action.

unless they could take proper care i GARBAGE WHARF REPAIRS 
of the bear they should send it on to Authority was given the city en- 
some proper zoological garden where ; , r ^p#nt| $75 Cn repairs to the
It m-milrl h, rlvhllv Inlisn P:ir« rtf - . . n. . ,_______u fcj. —»It would be rightly taken care of.

Alderman Woodward defended the 
report, saying the plan proposed was 
approved by Mr. Burton, the well- 
known naturalist, and also by Mr. 
Kermode himself.

Alderman Todd asked what would 
happen when the bear grew up, as it 
was growing fast. /

Alderman Woodward said the he#r 
would remain there until R grew up 
It was attracting ^thousands of visi
tors to the park. -

The report was then, adopted. .1. ^, 
SAWDUST NUISANCE 

When the fire chie^ returns from 
his holidays he will be asked to ln- 
speev m* Burner at the mill of the 
Rat Portage Lumber Company, Van
couver. Fire Chief Stewart in a let
ter reviewed the negotiations which 
had been In progress with regard to 
the Installation of proper hnrners at 
the sawmill and shingle mills around 
Rock Ray. He reported that Fire 
Marshal Thomas favored the new 
burner installed at the Rat Portage 
Lumber Co.’s mill at Vancouver, and 
that ,a new by-law waa now In pre
paration in Vancouver.
BUILDING DETAILS 

Reports were made by Building In
spector Barf with regard to repairs 
to the market building. Installation 
of a fire alarm gong at the Children’s 
Aid Home, and conveniences at the 
Curtis Point automobile camp. The 
repairs and gong were ordered. The 
camp trustees were asked to co
operate with the building inspector In 
connection with remedying the com 
plaints with regard te the camp sani 
tuny conveniences.
CONDUIT SYSTEM

Alderman Woodward voiced the de
sirability of extending the conduit 
system of the B.C. Telephone Com
pany, when a report to approve pole 
line locations was before the council, 

No action was taken, the report of 
the committee being adopted. 
SPRING,RIDGE SAND PITS

That there will be a meeting of the 
William Stevenson memorial commit-

garbage wharf. Telegraph Street.

, OGDEN S
LIVERPOOL

20 >25^;
OOL 12 f” I5Ç J

THE SALVATION ARMY «HUIT. DBPT

1YTTLL CALL for yeor rsst-eff slsthtas. 
, 1V boots discorded furniture, mi 

Vtreo weete sopor, rut.berm. etc. If
phono STAFF CART. M. JAYNES 

Roe. Phone 61883L

CITY PRIVATE BILL
City Solicitor Asks Council 

For Instructions.....
The city will probably promote 

private Mil lb I he l^ylalatu». tjie 
City Council learned last evening 
when City Solicitor Pringle suggested 
a Hat of eubjecta , requiring legist* 
tlon.

Alderman Todd elated that the so
licitor now thought that no further 
legislation waa neceaaary to llcenae 
pleasure craft on Elk lake, and under 
the vircumstancee he believed they 
should send the suggestions forward 
tq the legislative committee.

Some questions were matters for 
private legislation, others for amend
ment of the Motor Vehicles and 
Municipal Act, City Solicitor Pringle 
stated.

Alderman Todd added that the city 
needed additional powers In connec
tion with land transfers, while Aider- 
man Marchant said some of the is
sues under discussion were approved 
by the Municipal Union last week.

Learning that advertising of a pri
vate bill would not be Imperative 
until September 20. the council re
ferred the matter to the legislative 
committee without definitely pledg 
ing the council to promoting a bill.

Mr. Pringle reported In part: —
"1. "Legislation enabling the muni

cipality to make any exchanges it 
closes for tax sale lands whether 
above "or below the actual valuation 
of 12,000 and to be able to treat the 
lands so received In exchange as if 
they were tax sale properties.

“In connection with this matter I 
may say that during the past year 
five exchanges have been made in 
addition to the one authorized by the 
last meeting of the council, which 
fact may enable you to decide as to 
whether or not you are warranted in 
making application along the lines 
Indicated.

“2. It has been also suggested 
that further specific legislation be 
obtained enabling the city to grant

Threat of Proceedings 
Against City is Sounded

That there Is no Just cause of 
grievance by J. Donegan against 
Alderman Woodward, and against 
officials of the health department 
was the advice tendered "by City 
Solicitor Pringle to the City Council 
last evening after considering the 
lengthy correspondence of J. A. Alk- 
man, counsel on his behalf. Mr. Aik- 
man declared that the aggrieved 
ratepayer, a dairyman, threatened 
damages against the city for the Re
cent circumstances leading to public 
criticism of"the quality of his milk.

Alderman Woodward .declared that, 
rather than embarrass Mr. Dofiegan. 
during the last year when he had1 
been chairman of the parks and 
pound committees, Donegan had not 
been prosecuted, although it * vfras 
alleged by the speaker that the dairy 
man’s herds had been" frequently 
offenders against the Pound By-Law 

Mr. Aikman wrote in part:
"My client Insists that his milk la

Boys* Orchestra to be 
Organized at UY”

An interesting entertainment for 
the boys this Winter will be ar
ranged by the Y.M.C.A. It Is pro
posed to organize a boy's orchestra 
who will have the use of the build
ing and render programmes during 
the Winter months. Charles Rowlee, 
who has been at the head of a fine 
orchestra of boys In this city for the 
past three years, will be at the head 
of the group.

A meeting to organize will be held 
at the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow evening 

7 o’clock, and all boys interestedat
are invited to attend.

WOMAN ENDED LIFE

Winnipeg. Sept. 9. — Despondent 
since the death of her husband, who 

s killed In the war, Mrs. Grace 
Copsley of this city died in hospital 
here yesterday as the result of drink
ing lye.

f* «*»*'•»
m as# Dr. 
Chase's Oink

; all dealers or 1 
alud. Toronto. _ .

BRINGING UR FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

DiOnT l yell YOU MV 
TRAIN WOULD Arrive 
AT Five,,—.dcLOCK15J

1 COT 
HERE A-3 

QUICK AM 
I COULD,

C COME ort WELL 
WALK OVCR I
wart to yrop 
im amd t>ee. 
JOME*d oh cor 
WAX HOME

THVd tt> A* 
FtME- JOfc’

MORRx OP 
vA(KT“b THE 

*4 » matter
f1 'with xou

mSm

OlM* rv bn Fc.ru". Scene,. 
GfCCt Bntlic fiflrt» mnri

I OlOT ' TAKE THEM 
E,ACK TO THE STATION 
THEY ARE MOT MINE'

Are You Always on the Job?
Or do you slacken pace and feel worn? If to, 
your body is in need of the good that the meal
time glseelul will do you. Get a bottle of

WILSON S
INVALIDS’ PORT

a la Quin a du Pérou
end step out on yonr wsr to renewed health and 
happiness. You will feel like a new being.
Life’s too short to miss s minute of it Call at 
the druggiet’s today.

Dr. Retort Hanley, Zlegeten, Oat—*T ie> 
commend' "WUeoa'a Invalids* Port** to ell my

BIG 1 ASK ALL
BOTTLE YOUR DOCTOR DRUGGISTS

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims thst in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated, 
are yonr dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble ?
Arc you obtaining recuit» In catvec and milk that satisfy you?
Do your eowc (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce aa much milk as they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to th* butcher?
These are matters that can be put rlghL Delays are fatal. Why 
not consult
The Erick Bowman Remedy Co. Office and Factory, 61» Yatee »t
Particulars Witt Be Fumlehed Upon Application to the Manager
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CONSIDER THE
■iffljjj, ojmi nu vujuyj, ruwyidv JW1

UJklhO wKl I US
wî&*m ^jsutfas^wpj*' > • Sfës —and the money it saves you.«XWV»wwvas4Wf®*fly9:• ■ 1 ;•' •' :5:i<;.*•„.•)>. *. A'V.r .-f'.V'•-'i

M ynur oldstylc ptpe (»».« I» worn mu It wilt nay you to put 
1n the Caloric rather than pay much for .repair». The Calorl.e
will cut vour fuel bills one-third to one-half and heat your 
home thoroughly This Is s statement -of tact whk* a* are
prepared to prtvK Aak us!

Drake Hardware Go., Ltd.
Phone 16451418 Douglae Street

MANILA MARU WAS LOST 
IN FOG SO PILOT HARRIS 
— WENT OUT TO FIND HER

M^KOljABWwUner Declined toTakeChancesin
Mist Obscured Straits so He Sent Out Wtireleaa Call 
for Assistance and Promptly Received it.

Moneyfalxim 
1 means 
money for* 

coal~ 
Here z/oizp> 
will Set 
tfiewortnfC '
ofyour\ 
soil ' .*

An appeal for pilotage aid offshore marked the final stages 
the trans l’aeifie voyage of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner

M*The Japanese liner was scheduled to make port about noon 
to-dav but fog intervened and ahe was delayed. Finding hi 
self shut off from land by an inpenetrable blanket of mist 'l Pr 
Y. Somekawa sent out a wireless, suggesting to the agents here 
that it would be a good plan to arrange for a local■ P>“‘J 
board the Manila off the Strait and navigate her safe!? into harbor. 

Accordingly. Cspt. Charles’ Harris. ---------------

J.KI NGHAM um.tTd
1004- Broad St. Pertberfon Block Phone 047 
Our Mathod QOs ocks to the ton a/rcf fOOJbs of coal m ear* sac A

the well-known pilot who usually 
handle* the 0.8 K. ships here left 
in a speed boat about H oclock thl* 
morning, headed for the Straits and 
the isolated Manila Maru.

He expected to be aboard the ship 
•within two or three hour* as she was 
reported to be slowly finding her way 
up the strait.
GOOD SILK CARGO 

The Manila Maru has aboard forty 
ton* of general freight for discharge 
at this port, .a* well as fifteen ©teer- 
age passengers and seventeen bags 
of mail .

For Seattle the ship carries 
l.nle, of silk, and forty package* of 
silk, gouda* AS Sj-lLa- ty" ^« h»' 
ne ton» of general freight to land 
at the American port. There are 
four cabin and eight «wags 
passengers loir Beattie.

Immediately on leaving here the 
ship will sail for Seattle, ami after 
unloading there will dock at Tacoma. 
There she will discharge 2.65* ton* 
of freight, including 225 tons of gen
eral cargo, for in 1er-coastal tra e.

For Vancouver the Manila carries 
sixty-five tons of cargo and 127 tons 
Of rice. There are no passengers for 
the mainland port.

TRAFFIC OF YEAR IS

ARRIVES TO MORROW
The C.O.M.M. steamer Cana

dian observer le due to arrive at 
thla port to-morrow morning. It 
is Improbable that she will be 
here before noon to-morrow.

XX

BE LINKED WITH 
JAVA SERVICE

Why Pay More?
WHOLESALE PRICES 
• BOYS’ BOOTS

Two full extension soles, oil 
tanned chrome. screwed «nd 
stitched, wooden pegged heals, 
solid leather throughout.

» lo 10<4
*2.29

11 to 13
*2.79

1 to 6
*2.95

Also Girls’ Same Prices

General Warehouse
M7 Y.m. St. (Whslesals Di-trlct) 

Victoria. BX.—Phone 2170

Tou Can Buy

‘Our Own Brand”
and “PEERLESS" BUTTERS at

Longhurst Grocery
Fern wood Road.

lady mm
HERE ÏH WING

Japanese Liner Brings Light 
Cargo and Few Passengers 

From Orient
The N Y K. steamer Shldxuoka 

.ÎTÆSÎ "after ’ s’fs”^.."

;'"she* tli'ru.V ..''bank of

ShiD’S »•>”*"-"h“' "uHvTntlne'.hortly befor, 
WI11 vis*- —w..-. — onipSl7 o’clock and about an hour later
Cargo Cannot be Saved But "uh,t pl'

Official Believes

Relief is Ready

Missing Ship ts 
Found Again Off 

Atlantic Coast
Lucille B Creasy Safe, But One 

Hand Was Lost in Terrific 
Storm

Vancouver, Kept 9. The Bay 
Chtmn. .with the crew of the Lady 
Kindersley on board. Is still on the 
outskirts of the ice ring which has 
the Hudson's Bay »ht|> fast In It» 
clutche». O. H. French, district man
ager of the Hudson's Bay Company, 
annmmcett this morning. — -*

•The Kindersley has been aban
doned he said. -We do not think -----Wiw any hips W mrvhtr «he-shin the 
or II» cargo. The Bay t'himo t« re- wrni.tm». 
maining In Its position off PoinLBAr- 
mw just to make sure that * 
through the ice is not opened for In©
Kindersley by some chance. We must 
make •lire."

| The I tax Chi mo Is in constant com- 
! munication with Vancouver by wlre- 
I lees. Although Nome is said to have 
1 reported that Arctic navigators con

sider the position of the Bay Chimo 
dangerous. Mr. French *aid there ls 
no truth in this assertion. The Ray 
Chimo is safe, and will he recalled 
in time to avert * fate similar to that 
of the Lady Kindersley.

Pacific Steamship Company 
Has Had Record Year, 

Manager Says
Seattle, Waah., Sept. 9.—Reporting 

the banner year In coa»twl»e eteam- 
ahip -passenger traffic. Elating that 
unalloyed prosperity seem» to be 
overspreading California, and pre
dicting a more perfect unanimity be
tween the Northwest end the south
land K. tirant McMIcken. passenger 
traffic manages of the Pacific Steam
ship Company arrived In Seattle 
aboard the Admiral Line's coastwise 
greyhound H. ►' Alexander. Mr. Mc- 
Mtoken haa been south for a fort
night. during which time hv vWted 
the company's agencies at San Fr«n 
cisco. Oakland, Los Angeles, 1-ong
Beach and Kan Diego. ___

• The Pacific Steamship < bmpan> 
has registered He record year In pas
senger traffic." said McMIcken. and 
It is remarkable how big passenger 
lists continue long beyond the usual 
time for vacation travel. Wry^no
ticeable this year ha* been the great 
\olume ..f travel to Puget Hound and 
Canadian ports from Southern Cali
fornia and Kan Francisco. This vol
ume lias upset all precedent

"Among the reasons for this may 
!«. ascribed the . lever advertising!* 
northwestern cities and attract Ion 
throughout the California territory 
Commendable Indeed has been the ex 
Ploltatlon of this northern region, sntl 
personally I heard many congratula
tory comments on the character and 
extent of the promotion of the 
Northwest.

-Not far off will come the ^lnt*r 
Invitations from California, for at last 
there seems to exist a generous spirit 
of reciprocal Mailing between north- 
em points and the southland. This 
unanimity between the two regions 
has been long In «-'"f’.J"* !
seems lo be extant In full force It 
Is a condition which will rfdou.rul " 
the good of the whole west and will 
make for prosperity.

"California appears to be In pros 
peroua condition and no trace is noted 
of what whs described as a business

travelers wAif wtil check "heir xutos

|H|H E
SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING,

sret rrr çs i 3;. srss. ■» fruas.ed yesterday by Hind. Rolph and, J Rowing between this region
Company, tieneral Agents for t , ,h„ ,oulhland. for out here along
fnlon Steamship company of N** ; pllrmc .trip Is a potential kmg-
Zealand. owners of the steamer The , ini" i-aonc ’ ,-,..™b.r. of

Swayne and Hoyt Freighters 
Will Touch at North Pacific 

Ports
Seattle. Sept, ».—North Pacific 

Coast ports arc to be linked more 
closely with Java and Sumatra ports, 
according to advices received by 
Swayne and Hoyt, coast operating 
managers for United States Shipping 
Board vessels plying between this 
coast and Australia. South China 
call» of the vessels of the Pacific 
Australia line are to be eliminated, 
and. with the steamship Hollywood, 
northbound calls are to be made at 
Belawan. Dell. Batavia^ Samarang. 
Sourabaya and other porta in that 
locality which may Insure cargo of
ferings of sufficient quantity to war
rant a call. The vessel* are to be re
routed to Seattle. Vancouver and 
Victoria. B.C., and Tacoma, prior to 
calling at San Francisco, shortening 
the voyage from thirty-two to 
twenty-eight days.

After discharging two racfhg 
shells and a motor launch owned by 

I University of Washington oarsmen.
with which they were victorious at 

I Poughkeepsie last Spring. the 
Steamship J. L. Luckenbach shifted 
to Tacoma yesterday.

Glee the children ell the freeh,
home-made breed they ten
eat. Nethleg make» them 
thrive se well.

ROYAL
YEAST
.CAKES

Pickard & Toun, Successors lo rf

jS/mtbtl

WB. POPULAR YATES STREET STORE

Nine Only, Coats
Values to $35.00tf *f C /)/) 
Wednesday Morning^ 1 JaW
A last clearance of these handsome medium weight gar
ments in smart tweed effect, beautifully tailored and lined, 
all sizes to 4-.

Corset Special
Regular $2.50

$1.69

New Fall Felt Hats
$3.95

Very smart styles In a wonder
ful assortment of new season a 
colorings, banted felts and sport 

m-s z»Q varieties; specially priced for 
«Pl.Oaf early Autumn wear.

Smart Tricolette Brassieres ani Ban- 
Blouses

Elastic top model of 
brocade, long skirt 
strong hose supports; 
small sixes only

fine pink 
und four

mooreu »iw*i*ms..w • ------
wher#» she discharged cargo

There was about 100 tons of gen 
-ral freight for this PorLT*1® JJPJJK 
part of the contents of Ihe »hlP » hold 
was Keatlle freight. The ship left 
rf)r the Sotfnd port at 10 o'clock.

In addition to about 1,000 ton* of 
general cargo, the ship brought about 
TOO tons of silk for eastern Pol"U 
which will he transshipped through 
Seattle. The Khldsuoka also carried 
ten first class passengers

Merle iienniughuff. a young stu
dent attending university In the
■States and spending Ills vacation» In 
the i inewt,. w.*e passenaer. 1■
Wlinams. gfohO-1 rotter
was also aboard. The remainder
W^mTnN,n,l was in command of
the Shidxuoka Maru.

Improvement In thé lumber trade

is shown by Beattie shipping reports 
which Pst a total of eighteen ves
sels to load part or full cargoes on 
Puget Bound tMa seek.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer 

Manila Maru
Km press of Asia 
Sliidzuoka Maru 
Africa Maru 
Protesllaus 
Xiagaria 
President Grant 
Yokohama Maru1 iieimniiin .wirnsu
Km press of Cagada Robinson 
President Madison Quinn 
Km pres* of Russia llosken 
President McKinley Lustle 
Makura Showman

deep sea arrivals
Master Ton. Agent

---------- Mit Rlthete
Douglas ---------  C.PR.

K Date 6.177 Gt. Northern
______  — Rilhets

______ _____ _ - Rithets
______ CdP.lt.
--------- Admiral Une
6,147 Gt. Northern
_____ _ C.P.R.
---------- Admiral Une
--------- CPU-
---------- Admiral Une

C.P.R.

Barlow
Jensen

Steamer Master
Empress of Australia Hitler 
President Jefferson Nichols 
Shldxouka Maru —"
Niagara Barlow
Km press of Asia I>oug*as
Manila Maru ~
Africa Maru
President Grant Jensen
Km press of Canada Robinson 
Makura Showman
Km press of Russia Hosken 
Arizona Maru

deer sea defartures

SHIRRING BY RADIO

chooner
ras reported missing *si miles from Willbrldge.

Sept. 9—The
B. Creasey, which

Sydney, 77. S 
schooner Lucille

. orted mieemg hilc 
storm of Tuesday. August - . 
been picked up at eea by theGovera- 
ment patrol steamer Arr*’ . ”fe 
man. Thomas George. loet hl* 
when he was washed overboard.

hrMpt 'circles 'for 

^Ich'UFt °IT onTuius. M

night of her sailing. 

9.618

Agent
C.P.R. 

Admiral Una 
Gt. Northern 

C.P.R. 
C-P.R. 

Rithets 
Rlthete 

C.P.R.
— C-P.R. 

C.P.R. 
C.P.R.

Rithets

Yokohoma
Yokohama
Yokohama
Yokohama
Yokohama

Sydney
Manila

Yokohama
Hongkong

Manila
Hongkong

Manila
Sydney

For
Yokohama

Manila
Yokohama

Sydney
Hongkong
Yokohama
Yokohama

Manila
Hongkong

Sydney
Hongkong
Yokohama

Due
Sept. 9

Sept * 
Sept. 1$ 
Sept. 14 
Sept 19 
Sept. 19 
Sept 21. 
Sept 
Oct
Oct-----
Oct. IS 
Oct. 17

Sail
, Sept.

Sept. 
Sept. 21 
Sept 
Sept 
Sept. 25 
Oct. H 
Sept. 29 

Oct. 9 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 23 

Oct. 24

$2.75
Novelty stripe tricolette In x 
variety of pretty coloring*, round 
neck and waist trimmed with 
hand of contrasting shades; all

deaas
Regular 75c

50c
Granite cloth, batlate and bro
cade with elastic section ag-1 
hook back, pink and white; all

SNAPS IN STAPLE GOODS
Colored Striped Turkish Towels. lSxM; exceptional value,

Special, each ..........................X.rk Towel.
Curtain Scrim, in ecru. Ivory 
and white, fancy double border, 
38 inches wide; regular *1 Op
;5c. Special, yard...........4wv
Colored Bordered Scrim with 
.Hover pattern in pretty color
ing»; regular 25c. 1 Op
Special, yard ......................

Heavy Cotton Huckaback Towels 
22x39, hemstitched ends; regular 
50c. Special 39C

38-inch Yarn. Cloth, a number 
of patterns In stripe effects, 
suitable for pyjamas, etc.
Special, yard ‘:39c

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
of R.C. Limited 

— Miiings from Vancouver to„BSî? c“»rfnd Mslnlsnd Points. 
ïirSïi Camps and Canneries as far 
Ü*Prmc. Rul»rt and Anyoa.

For* detailed Information apply 
a(o McOREOOR. Aient 

Tal. 1M5 Ne. t Belment Horn

mile» from Willbrldge.
KleHKGUNDO. Richmond for Tort 

Well», 479 miles from Port Wells.
GR1FFCO. Anyox for Tacoma, 

sixty-six miles from Tacoma.
LAUDA88. Vancouver for Kobe.

127 miles from Tatooeh.__
CANADIAN OBSKHVRR. hound 

Victoria 274 miles fn»m Victoria.
GY OK OH MARU, 49.02 N„ 745.41 

W.. inbound. .. ,
HOYK18AN MARU. bound 8nn 

Francisco, 1.504 miles from Han Fran-
C RKI)WOOP, Ketchikan for Squaw 
Harbor. 97T mil's from BQUSW
HBHi°Tl8H MONARCH, bound Gray's 

, Harbor. 1,572 miles from Gray's 
14 a rbor

TOKIWA MAHi;. 1.83* miles from 
Seattle, Inbound,

j_. w !■»»»■ ■- — • we« ». ------— * ]. |(> N i >e t i t y Chain burs of
Orowaltl. Which a number uf effort, j ,.ommerte tourist aasoclatlons and 
have failed to floet la to he so hi , | n„lKirla,|nn concerns have done 
"a. is." much to nurture this »P>r« "J

----------1 unanimity and may the good work

RSLTCStiS S5.";r~;M*G0ISTAKEW

shipping circles here haie l>een ad REFLOAT THE CRAFT
The fnlon All tanker Warwick, ' Vancouver. Sept. »—N" 
tlfiamagcil at Aatoria re- j been received to-day from the John 
centl" arrived here y esterday in tow , Galt ami ,s„rv v-a.ilng ,teamer^Ka^F

of the Bed Stack TU« j Po"nt,. iLth of 'camph.ll
will ^'»e repaired here, U la under j m )( the Salvage

The Army and Navy Veteran, will 
hold a general meeting at head
quarters at 8 o'clock to-morrow 
night. The meeting will be the last 
Held before the departure of the dele
gates to the Dominion convention.

barge Skookum 2 went alongside 
abdu' mid-forenoon, unless delayed 
on her voyage by fogs. ■
‘It Is thought the vessel will he 

safely reflated when part of her 
cargo has been lightered to the 
Skookum 2.

C G.M M. MOVEMENT*

Canadian Importer will arrive from 
Aumraltw (hh*H* 8- •

Canadian Freighter left Avonmouth 
September 2

Canadlan-Hlghlabder «. route to 
United Kingdom.

Canadian Planter arrived In Aua- 
tralia August 37.

Canadian l*roapector due In tan- 
couver September 28-

Csnadian Spinner due from 
Panama Canal September 18.

Canadian Inventor a»»» from Lnlon 
Bay September 18-

Canadian Scottish at Vancouver 
Canadian Skirmisher at Vancouver. 
Canadian Transporter left l*anama 

Canal and due here September 28.
Canadian Traveler left Albernl for 

Montreal August 17.
Canadian Winner arrived Montreal

^P4n”dT.rn\'oa.t.r left Ojlv ...on 

V.n-
“SSLduS’TtSSrîW arrived San 

^Xin^rw ' arrived Prince

RUC^dr^teft Prince BUP- 

srt for Ocean Fall* September 4 
Canadian Volunteer left Astorl» 

September 4. __  ____ _____

TIDE TABLE
September

Date

ROOD BROTHERS
Boat Builder* and Engineer*

Causeway Beatheuae * * . . Gorgi'llMd"*.
Gerae Boathouse • "

Boats and Canoes, new and used, for sale or hire.
Terms tor hire every day:— ^

Si. H.UC. ......................................................... '"
Twelve Heure .......................................................  RZ-OW

Launche. Boat, or Canoe, bought or sold on commission. 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Slipway for light draught launches.

T5T9 7 6’If 22 S 2’1« 5» 7 tt» M 4 7 11» 7 l;U-92-1 Jjl7.2l 7.6121,49 4J,
Ü4» 7» 11 41 4 61173a 7.,r. . .iv 
d U X 7-*4-6.6-12-39 5-4 4*.26 . » 
h 47 12» 9 17 6 5*12 59 6.1 TMI * 1 
lift 2 7 11 *2 6.6 12 41 6.6 19.42 * 2 
i r . 20 34 ni
I t* 21 14.4» 7 S'14 32 7.9121.98 I 2 
S 41 2 1 15 *1 7 4 17 45 7.1-22 51 I I
« 15 2.1 IS 1* 7 4 IS 5* « 7.............
0 tl 1 © 7 24 2.3 14 39 T 5119 52 * 1 
».5« 7 9! 9 19 2 6 14 U 7.5 20 SI 5 4 
1 52 7.7! I 52 S V15 22 7 *121 19 4 I
; || 7 4' 9 32 3 7 15 41 7 7 22 04 4 1
S 4* 7 2*1# 19 4.3 14 16 7 7 22 52 9.9
4 57 6 9 10.47 6 • 1* 46 7.7123 43 1 .

‘ «6 It «.Till 2« 6.7117.15 7.7..............: * 34 3 6| 7.29 «Jjl2 •• * 2 17.49 7 •
• It S î II . .117 21 7 4

is Î7 9 9 14 *5-7 4115.94 7 9 17.99 7 4 
. H 99 1.9 14 *4 7.61 '

! 47 3 2 M ♦* 7 I'll Î* « • 23 2* 7 •
; ïgifh îl!iiiî!:ïli.M8:i

t'll *.»!.{ 58 3 3 18 38 3 5 îa Î8 t » 
:n ;■ iii liirii ;82i.*« 8.J 
. t| 7 S' 8.11 4.0 15 12 1.7 71 45 3 5 

> t 55 7 41 *53 4 8 15 1» 7.8 22 10 2.»

C0A»TWIta MtTveMtNT*

FOG DELAYS MANILA MARU IN STRAITS

Puget Sound 
Navigation Co.
Last Mid-week 
and Week-end
Excursions of

the Season
Wednesday, tspt. 10

Port Angeles
HQLYMPIC-’ïnT-SOL DUC" 

Sunday. Sept 14

"0LYc*îÇVc'Üf
Round Trip 

11.00 Only $100
Tor tickets and Information call on 

E E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
81* Government Street Phono 7108 

Or H. *■ HOWARD. Agent 
C.P.R. Dwk Phono 1Z1

For Vancouver
Princess Victoria leaves dally at III

lplSrincwv. Adelaide or Prince* Mary 
leaves^daîly at 1145 p m.

1 From Vanceuver
Prince*" Adelaide or Princess Mary 

l‘TTp,rVn^«,A,.rVr,7 .rrlv. dally at 3

' P m' For Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves dally at 4 38

!Pm,l Due leave, dally, except Sunday.
I *, 1* 11 » m' From goattlo

rrlncoss Victoria arrives dally at 1»
I P gol Due asrtv* dally, except Sundays, 
at » a m. F#r p#rt Alice 

I prtn. sss Msquinna leaves on Idt. 18thI "I" P™ ,
i und Princess leaves on Mondays. W*S5i«.y2^rR"d«8 and Saturday.

I at 7 IS a m. ____ _

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

September, 1994 
China and Japan

____  0f Australia—Malle doae
I pm ; due at Yokohama SeptI ri ^Shanghai Sept 21. Hongkong ^ J

ShT*.n^LXMolV.-cm^LpT 18. 818
I ... due at Yokohama Oct. 2.

V.'*T“oh.mr 8S* À

la Vim due at Yokohama Oct 11.I ,,.odMoNnîi.uni..r.o:*_
dr^tiol Kfe. ’$

__ rU sen. 13. 4 »m.
---------1 1 ■■ 1 vi« <*n Francisco; due Fydney Oct •

— : aa m«* i*. uort until bac ihl* «fttmiKm. Her » «plain I V-.-.,. Mails close Sept 21 4 pmIk. .O.e ..... Uiv.U.ua Ujc ' • K..X. v„ tu ,hll, llm, he had crept gingerly Into the strait 1” direct; due Auckland Oct. 13. <“• W
wirelnsecd Victoria carl) this morning uskt»* (or » f“°1' p > acy Oct. 18.
a thick tog *•

The time used 1» Pad tic standard, for
the 129th Meridian west It \n runted 
from © to 2» hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to dtstlnauiiih high w-«twr frotri 
eater Where blank* occur In the tabla* 
the if de rlern» or fade continuously dur- ÎÏÎ iucSraMve tidal periods without
,UThe*hdght Is In feet and tenths of a 
fo8>t. above the average level of lower

K»«TuVmatt -To find the depth of 
water on the slll of the dry dock at any 
fide, add 1* 9 feet tn the height of high 
water as above given.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrlee and sunset fPacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. for 
U4 atom> month of September. 1934

Sunrl-e 
Hour Min. Hour Min

FI GUTS STM 
LYING I!

Sparks Ignite Su nii m e r 
Houses Along Shore; Fuel 

Oil Explodes
,,,^Lmpd'8..mF^r^P;-n,,-Mhe,

W‘Trr«of the fire which started 

amidships near

S:ÏÏTt«eMfi;i
SrSr
0,M,hny's'mmer Jo«ta«e.

wLrHE-u&awiLit'i:;:r^rioU"ii:™;v„r\w»rchqu.e
under construction near th
imw.v.r " â?vd, . k which

"F/EFrth-iL'ri-r rr.
Buffalo and Chicago.

partment of Çoloirlzatlon and Devel
opment. have expressed themselves
as entirely satisfied with Canada at 
a - country for future Dutch settlers 
and have been greatly impressed with 
it* valions h g ri eu It u rât - fitWsfrbHHiefc

DUT! 
PLEI

19
The MeteorologU-al Observatory. Gon

zales Heights, Victoria. B.C.

MOTOR FERRY gERVICEt
Fer Fart Angeles ,

Olympic lea tree dally at 9 a^r.v and
is© ll4h#y te BettlnrtgW 

Motor Prtnceee leaver 4&lly at 
and 6 19 P»m- ^

Sidney te Afmwrt*
Angeles and Pugat Jeave dally

^ Ciacagÿ^iiiâvta i

Jr
, and 5 30 p m.
ta MtU Bay

Greatly Impressed With 
Mountain Scenery in 

Rockies
Banff Alta.. Sept. ».—"Verschukclyk,PrachtlgT* This ts ,p'nV''r'rPIj?ïp- 

latlon of surprise, wonder anrt^aP 
predation which the Prv of Alberta and î
has elicited from the-Your Dutch Journalists who ara^ellog through

dr.'î!“p.clflchB»nw»v °These prom-
men, edtioreof the^Ne^risnd. who
Neluwe Rotferdsmlchc Courgnt of

si. r,x . Hnlland League for Emigration, 
I™ traveling lnthe private car Mont- 

v Th"y will spend the next 
ftvTdaya In the Canadian Rockies 
fnd expected to reach the coast 
on Saturday. September 13

The Dutch editors who arc accom
panied on their • anadlan tour by A. 
u raider s|mcinl représentâtIvi «»« 
Uie Uansdtan P»ct4$v Railway s Us-

Salvage Company Attending 
to Salvor Aground Off 

Campbell River
A. C. Burdick, of the Pacific Sal

vage Company here, announced this 
morning that he had received no fur
ther word from the Ss. 8aIvor, 
stranded near Campbell River after 
running aground in a dense fog. A 
steamer from the Salvage Company’s 
branch in Vancouver Is standing by 
Mud lending what assistance la pos
sible. but it is thought probable that 
the crew of the vessel will have to be 
taken off and her cargo transferred.

Although it la not definitely known 
whether she is fast on shore. It Is 
presumed that she may be freed on 
h high tide or when her cargo is 
lifted.

The Salvor whs on her way t<i V an
couver kith freight from northern 
points. Hhe was built here In 19©*. 

i and for years operated In these 
waters both in the general shipping 
business, when she was known as the 
Leehro, and later in salvage work, 
whence she derives her present name

The Salvor haa done fine service 
during the vears of her connection 
with the Pacific Salvage Gompgny* 
when she was commanded t»> « apt.
J. Hewle»n. She I» now In that tin- , 
fortunate position from which she 
formerly assisted other vegse.s to ex- 

| trirate themselves. <
After disrhargln- 1.800 tons of 

1 ,t„l rails at Bellttigham. 
man mowehlp (lslrls. bringing 800 
tons of general merchsnle' fro« 
tiermany and North European Porta 
Is due to-day 

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Gulf Island 
EXCURSION

•V9TY

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
from Victoria »t H* U» 

Returning same day

$2,05i-:.udT„XS2.05

ssAkasHD:
ssi^y


